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In vestí jgation Continues 
in Killing of Local Man

Micro f i l a  ^ervlceieScloo 
P .O .B o x  6 0 6 6  Ô-
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West Texas officers were 
continuing their investigation 
today into the slaying of a 20- 
year-old Brownfield man Fri
day near Silverton.

The victim was Benjamin 
Wayne Bearden, Halliburton 
Oil Well Cementing Company 
employee.

Charges of murder were filed 
Saturday against Glynn Hollis 
Bunch, 33, a one-legged Marine 
Corps veteran of World War 
\1, who is a vocational agri- 
Ailture teacher at Silverton.

Bearden’s funeral was held 
Sunday in Lamesa’s F i r s t  
Methodist Church, and burial 
was in Lamesa Memorial Parlt. 
He is survived by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bearden of 
Patricia Community, south of 
Lamesa: wife, and son Bryan, 
Brownfield: two sisters, Mrs. 
Glynn Bunch of Silverton and 
Mrs. Edna Curies of Brown
field.

Bunch still has refused to 
give a signed statement about 
the shooting to Dist. Atty. John 
Stapleton of Floydada, and to 
Texas Rangers Jim  Paulk of 
Lubbock and John Lynch of 
Memphis, officers in charge of 
the case.

The accused however did 
tell officers that the shooting 
was an accident. He took 
Bearden’s body to Briscoe 
County Hospital about l:M  
p.m., Friday, with assistance 
of Loo F le m in g , a Silverton 
resident he flagged down oo 
the highway where the alleg* 
ed nsurder took place.
An autopsy revealed that 

Bunch had shot his brother-in- 
law four times with a 13-gauge 
shotgun, about t  p.m., Friday, 
t  miles south of Silverton. 
Bunch was divorced some time 
ago from Bearden’s sister, and 
remarried her about two weeks 
ago.

Bunch and Bearden left the 
victim’s home here about 6:30 
p.m., Friday, riding in a Silver- 
ton High ScIkx>I FFA pick-up 
truck, with Bunch driving, in
vestigating officers said.

Flemming explained t h a t  
when he arrived at the scene 
sf the shooting, Bearden’s body 
wan lying bMide the truck 
parked on State Hwy. 207.

Bearden’s wife told officers! 
that Bunch had arrived earlier 
at her home in Brownfield be
fore her husband returned from 
his work. She said she called 
her husband, and he came 
home to talk with Bunch.

Bauch said the shooting oc
curred when he and Bearden 
straggled over the semiauto
matic shotgun, said officers. 
Bunch also has said that he 
was standing outside the truck 
and hod started to place the

Bethel Temple To Hove 
Two Weeks of Rovivak
* TIm Rev. J .  V. Pace of Glen 
Reee will be the evangelist for 
a two-week revival, which be
gins at I t  a.m.. Sunday at 
Bethel Temple Assembly of 
God. ^

According to the Rev. B. Z. 
Curtis, pastor of the aseembly. 
S o u t h  Second and Reppto 
•treets, there will be services 
at 7:J0 p.m., daily. The Rev. 
Mr. Pace served as pastor of 
tha Morton assembly for a 
number of years.

weapon inside the cab when 
Bearden grabbed the barrel 
and one shot was fired.

Investigating officers said 
that Bunch c l a i m e d  he 
’’blacked out” after the first 
shot was Bred and had no 
knowledge of Bring other 
shots. His shotgun was found 
In the truck when Bearden 
was taken to the hospital.
The shotgun holds three 

shells, when two cartridges are 
loaded in the magazine and one 
is in the chamber, officers ex
plained.

The autopsy, performed Sat
urday in Lubbock, indicated 
that Bearden’s body was struck 
by at least four charges from 
a shotgun.

Mrs. Bearden, mother of one 
son. had petitioned for a div
orce from her husband several 
months ago, and the couple 
had been separated until about 
two weeks ago.

Bunch, the husband of Beard
en’s sister, and father of four 
children, had received a div
orce from his wife several 
months ago, but they were re
married last week.

Officers also said that th'ey 
learned In questioning friends 
and relatives that Bunch and 
Mrs. Bearden once had dis
cussed marriage.
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Terry Voters To Decide On 
Water Program, Assistance
A PROGRESS REPORT . . .

Survey Continuing
S K  THEM? Although barely discernible, there reelly ere 
two good tower, front teeth in the mouth of 17-dey-old Rodolfo 
Longorie, ton of Mr. end Mrs. Paul Longorie of 918 North Sec
ond. Rodolfo, who surely will be celled "Rudy" for short, wet 
born in Hill Clinic. He wet delivered by Dr. Wayne C. Hill, 
who expleined: "This it the first time in my medical career, 
that one of my bebiet hat been born with teeth." Tha event 
it not an absolute rarity, but excites tome interest when it does 
occur. Rudy hat e 7-yeer-old brother. Vale, who’s e first grade 
student in Jessie G. Rendel. Hit father it employed by Brown
field Printing Company. (NEWSfoto)

IFootball
Continue Campaign !
For Members Here ^ V ¡ n n © r s

Í

JACK A. SUTTON JR .

ReM  Director Win 
Address FeHowship

The Chriitian Men’a Fellow- 
ahip will gather at 7 p.m.. Sat
urday in First Christian Church 
to dine on barbecued venison 
artd to hear the national BeUJ 
director of CMF.

The director Is Jack  A. Sut
ton J r . ,  of Indianapolis. Ind.

The president of First Chris
tian’s CMF. Joe Satterwhite, 
h u  described Sutton as a stic- 
cessful business and profes
sional man. who speaks with 
understanding to men of varied 
interests.

"He la an outstanding leader 
and dynamic speaker who is 
sought after throughout our na- 
tloa." said Satterwhite.

(Soests have been invited 
from Brownfield, Plains. Semi
nole, Post and Lamesa.

I Friends of the Library 
continued t h e i r  campaign 

: thii week—it’ll end Nov. 19 
j —to enlist new members In 
! the organization.

Primary aim of the group 
la to secure a free public 

I library In Terry County.
Organized Sept. • of last 

year, the Friends elected the 
following o f f i c e r s :  Mrs. 
Frank WIer, president: L. G. 
Bmltk, vice president; Mrs. 
CorneHa Feters, secretary, 
and Mrs. Virgil Byaum, trea- 
sorer. Board members are 
Morgan Copeland, Me. and 
Mrs. John Cadenhead and 

' Mrs. O. D. Kennedy.
I Said Mrs. Peters; ’’There 

Is a strong need for a more 
advanced public l i b r a r y  

I available free to the citizens 
of Terry County. That Is our 
main purpme In a member
ship campaign at this time.” 

The Friends seek at least 
469 new members for the 
19S7-5II 3rear. Cost: |1 annual
ly for each person.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es King 
and Nancy of 3IS East Buckley 
spent the weekend in Austin. 
Titcy attended the Rice-TU 
game while there. They also 
visited in Plainview this week. 
Recent guests in their home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buckley 
of Lovington, N.M

Handsome Yearbook 
For Soirth Plains Is 
R rsf Ever Printed

I Some 37 cities and tosrns 
I throughout the South Plains 
were spotlighted as the first 

' annual South Plains Parade of 
I Progress, a yearbook outli.ting 
.the area's p^entlal, was dist- 
! ributed this week.

Parade, published by Robert 
O. Wilson and edited by Har
old E. Reagan, Is a condensed, 
concise work pointing out the 

See No. I Page 3

Winner of the Oct. 36 Foot
ball Contest: Bob Hoey of 1213 
East Cardwell, who picked 13 
correct winners out of a pos
sible 15.

Hoey called the score: Tech
27, Arizona 20. He also named 
the Cubs to orln over Pecos, 
19 to 6.

Ixns man in the weekly event 
was Edson Wilder of 913 East 
Tate, who called 7 correct.

High woman in the contest 
for Oct. 36 was Mrs. R. J .  Cle
ments of 608 East Tate, with 12 
Correct calls. She sco r^ : Tech
28. Arizona 7, and Cubs 19. 
Pecos 14.

Low woman for the week was 
Wanda Qark- of 630 East 
Broadway, with 6 correct win
ners out of the IS.

Brownfield BapHsts 
To Fort Worth Meet

Five Brownfield residents 
will be among the 15,000 per
sons expected to take part in a 
four-day series of Baptist con
ventions Nov. 4-5-0-7 in Fort 
Worth.

They are the Rev. and Mrs. 
Warren Stowe of 90S South 

! Fifth. Mrs. Oscar Decker of 
1505 East Lanny and Mrs. Bill 
Con lee of Route I. ail repre
senting Calvary B a p t i s t  
Church. The fifth person is Dr. 
Jones Weathers of First Bap
tist.

Purpose of the conventions Is 
to conduct the annual business 
of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union of Texas, the Texas Bap
tist Brotherhood and he Bap
tist General Convention of Tex
as

By MARVIN WHITMIRE 
SCS SoU Scientist

(EDITOR’S NOTE: T h e  
following article Is a  pro
gress report to give Terry 
r e  si d e n t s  informatkm on 
what has been accomplished 
in the Conversioa from the 
SoU Conservadoa Servlce’B 
Farm Plan Soil Survey to the 
Standard Soil Survey which 
was Initiated here last falL) 
Conversion of Terry Soil Con

servation District to the Stand
ard Soil Survey is progressing 
on schedule. The change-over 
should be completed by the end 
of I960, the projected date of 
completion.

Approval (or TSCD to make 
the change was received in 
September I9S6 and field work 
began in November.

A total of 10,010 acres were 
field-mapped during the last 
two months of 1956. An addi
tional 50,613 aerea were map
ped in the first six months of 
IK7 and 40,017 acres havV been 
covered since June. 

Approximately 1M346 aeres 
have been surrey ad hi the 
Use 11 BMmCha-eome II  pmr 
cent of T9CD. Surveya to 
date primarily have been 
can ducted U tha aouthaaot 
portion of tha county.
The survey requiroo close 

observatioa of the land for Var
ious typos of soils In the dlst- 

See No. 2 Page 3

Price Increase 
Is Approved By 
City Councilmen

Brownfield City Council last 
week approved a proposed na
tural gas rate hike requested 
by Pioneer Natural Gas Corn 
pany. The boost will go into 
effect Dec. I.

The hike will establish the 
minimum bill at 11.50 for 2,000 
cubic feet‘of ^ as. The present 
rate is set at $1.25 minimum.

Jake Geron, city secretary, 
said this will not affect any 
other rate on the company’s 
schedule. " I t  will amount to 
an extra $3 a year," he said. 

First' Since IMl
Tha Increast Is the first 

granted to Pioneer since 1951. 
"Since 1161 the cost of mater
ials. supplies and labor has 
conUnu^ to Increase,” said C. 
I. (Sconey) Wail, Pioneer presi
dent.

*’ lt ks likewise necessary for 
us la pay more for natural gas 
In the field to provide a deperul- 
able hmg-term supply for our 

Bee No. I  Page 3

W. C. Knox Winner In 
Lucky Neighbor Event

Winner here in the annual 
Lucky Neighbor Contest was 
W. C. Knox of 501 East Lake.

Knox won a $10 cash award 
in a drawing Tuesday by mem
bers of the oil industry here. 
He had registered with Sch
midt Grocery on Plains Hwy. 
The grocery store owner won 
$5.

The contest is sponsored each 
year by the industry in con
nection with Oil Progress Week 
here. *

Cu;^tomers register during 
the prescribed period at any 
Brownfield service station, 
thereby earning a chance at 
the drawing.

INITUL GAME SLATED 8 P.M. FRIDAY

Cubs Set For 
Ector Eagles

Praah from tbair first win of 
tha season, tha Cubs agaia ariU 
attampt to pluck a fsw Eagk 
faathers whsa th ^  moot tht 
Ector Eaglas at (>dsaaa at • 
p.m. Friday.

Tha Ult will initiate tha first 
maeting of tha two schools. 
Ector bagaa compatltion only 
this fall.

With a district win undar 
thair baits, tha Cubs sbowsd 
mors firs and spirit this week 
as thay praparad for thair 
Odassa invasion.

Practica sasskMis ware ham
pered this wsek baesusa thraa 
coachas wera ill and two othars 
appaarad to ba on the verga

of Ulnasa. Farris Nowell and 
Don Haodlsy are In Tread- 
assay-DanteU Hospital and Bill 
Curry Is ia bad at boma all 
xrtth tha flu. Charlas Kcate 
oad Elroy Payna appaarad 
raady for a like fate.

Eagles lasxperleacsd 
Curry reported this week’s 

opponent, though owning an 
ui^nprassive record, has tha 
ability to brMk looaa and 
spring surprises occasionally. 
‘Thay are young and inaxper- 
lancad but thay are gaining ex- 
perianct rapidly and becoming 
more dangtrous.” said Curry.

Baa No. 4 Page 3

Gomez Man Injured 
in Tuesday Mishap

A 43-year-old Gomez com
munity man suffered serious 
injuries when his pickup was 
Btrucked by a car near John
son Tuesday afternoon.

W. R. (Bill) Schoefield. driv
er of the pickup, if in Tread- 
away-Daniell Hospital w i t h  
possible internal Injuriei and 
broken ribs. Driver of the car. 
Jerry Roaeberry. Texas Tech 
student from Plains, was treat
ed and released Tuesday after
noon.

Investigating officers s a i d  
Schoefield, who had just left 
Johnson Gin, apparently un 
hooked from a cotton trailer 
and started to turn acroos the 
Johnson Road when Roaeberry, 
who was driving south, hit him 
broadside. The mishap occurr
ed about 13:36 p.m.

Hospital attendants s a i d  
Schoefield " r e s t e d  comfort
ably” Tuesday night.

Terry County voters will go 
to tha polls Tuesday to accept 
or reject any or all of thraa 
proposed amendments to the 
Texas Constitution.

Most interesting of the trio 
apparently is House Joint Re
solution No. 3 authorizing: 

"Issuance of 1200,000,000 in 
bonds by the State of Texas to 
provide assistance in local dev
elopment of water resources."

HJR No. 2 calls for increas
ing authorized state expendi
tures for old age assistance, 
aid to the blind and aid to 
dependent children from the 
current $42 million to $47 mil
lion per year; and increasing 
the limit on payments from 
state funds per person for old 
age assistance.

Another House Joint Resolu- 
tkm. No. 37, seekf to make the 
five per cent contribution rate 
to the state employees retire
ment system applicable to an 
employees whole salary; and 
adding more employefs who 
may be included in the retire
ment system.

No. 3 would eatabBsh tka 
Texas Water Development 
Board, which would ba auds- 
orlzed to raise mouey by tka 
sale of State Water Devalo|H 
meat Bouds, oud to loua tkla 
mouey to munlclpalHles aad 
otker aovernaaaat suk-
(flvlaioaa lor tkair eoe ”lu tke

UMut of tka water 
of tMt State.”
The foregoiag could Include 

reclamation e n d  navigattan 
diatrlcts. aad Interstate com
pacts to srhich Texaa Is a 
party. The amendment would 
authorize the Board to Issue 
up to $160 milUoa. By a two- 
third votes In aoch House, the 
Lcgislatur* could issue aa addi
tional IIOO.IW.OM.

See Na. I  Fage 3

Eugene Lynn Taken 
From Critical List

Eugene Lynn, 15-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. L)mn of 
906 Tahoka Road, shows con- 
tlmwd slow improvment to his 
recovery from severe head in
juries suffered in a September 
accident, according to Lubbock 
West Texas Hospital attend
ants.

L)mn, who was Involved in a 
car-scooter collision here, has 
been removed from the critiogi 
list and "is  improving very 
well," report hospital attend
ants.

Union High SchooTs 
Homecoming k  Set

Union PareaU Chib OMt Wad- 
nesday hi the school cafeteria. 
Final plans arere made (or aa- 
iiual homecoming, aet Nov. I.

Ragistratlon for homecomlag 
will begin at 3:M p.m. Supper 
will be served at 5:31. Gama 
time for the Union-Pettit tih 
Is 7:30. Mrs. M. G. Gary. Union 
School, will take names of 
those deslriug supper at the 
school.

Those attendlog tke msstfaig 
were Mmes. Gary. RufUs DHL 
Doyle Mooa, Leo Huddaatou. 
Harvey Smitk, Leo Herring. W. 
W. Cheatham. Claud Montgo
mery, Andy Foster and Mutt 
Tyler. The next meeting is sst 
for Nov. 13.

TODAY IS DAY — Pictured 
above are three Brownfield 
residents to whom O ct 31 has 
a doubt# meening. Obeerving 
8 fiir  Mrikdays this Thurs
day are, from left, Mrs. 
Treullee Walker, S a m m y  
Dean Murphy and Mrs. L. M. 
ElHngtou. Mrs. Walker, who 
Ives at 917 East Tate, was 
bom la Ballinger, and as a 
Ohlld was teased about her

birthday being on Halloween. 
Her two children, Jimmy and 
Jill, always have taken a dim 
view of (he situation. Said 
they: "We never got to have 
a Halloween party. It was al
ways mother’s time to cele
brate." Even though Sam- 
mjr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dsan Murphy of 1009 East 
Laka, llvml In- Broemfield 
erhen he arrived two ysers

ago. Sammy was born in 
Lubbock, and was called 
"Spooky" until his mother, 
fearing that the name might 
stay with him for life, began 
calling him "Sammy.” Says 
Mrs. Murphy: "His f a t h e r  
still calls him Spooky, but his 
real name is ^m m y Dean. 
We nemed him after his 
grandfather, S a m  Murphy 
(707 East Main). I knew ere

had to make a change when 
even hie relatives forgot his 
real nante.” Mrs. Ellington 
was bom In Grove Ctty, Pe., 
and lives at 415 East Card- 
well. Says sha: "Having a 
birthday on this particular 
day of the year, 1 was al
ways eseured of a oalabra- 
tion. Instaod of the trick-or- 
treat things nowadays, we’d 
make a real lack-o-lantera.

Put in someone's window, 
with e string attached, it 
could make a really frighten
ing noise.” Her two children, 
Leonard of Brownfield and 
Mrg. Elllaon Carson of Lub
bock, always have teaeed 
their mother about the eola- 
cidence of her birthday and 
Halloween. (NEWSfotos)

T

TNI »mNNBR —  The *57 Oievrolef behind the 
trie in picture ebeve wei given Tueidey to 
Jehnny Reybon of 1001 Old Lamesa Road, 
winnor in the drawing at Kyla Grocory. Raybon, 
right, accopts * tho hoys from ownor Kylo 
Gravot. With thorn It Jack teitoy of Jack 
ieiloy Chovroiot Company. A ll-foot Amana 
freoser was won by hd«. A. M. lird Jr,, formor 
rosldent now living at Fort Stockton. Othor

winnors in tho kugo drowlng: Dan Raynoldt of 
905 Cast Rappto, fivo-pioce set of SauwonWe 
Iwggego: and (wWinort of stainleu stoel eoek- 
ing sotti Roronco Ckapmon e,f Bex I t i ,  elty, 
h4rs. C, L  Bucknor of Bex 711, Martha BdrldfU 
of Brownflold, Larry Cab# ef Reete 2, Lee 
Crebtree of 1204 Takoka Read, and J .  'Wk 
Nolton of 403 South C. (NVWSfetet .5
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M  TIm  ^ h f » i  pkfyr^d «b«ir« compri»«» 
pò«« proioiil p»»»y<iiH  of Dittrio« 7, Womon'» Amiliory, 
VoforoiM •# Ìorolf« W m . TW wmoii took por« Sohirdoy «nd 
S«ìid«p ia Mm  f«H «wcmapmoo» W Mm  ditfrkt, k«»f«d fili» yoor 
by Hoad le#«. 7o»f t«»f 4794 ol IrowiiHoid. From loft: 
Mra. t .  O . Mo t o  « I  7o«f 3444 o« Ubbock, Mr». J. I .

Olivor of Po»t 3905 ot Toboko, Mr». J .  L  Loibfriod of Po»t 5073 
of Lorooto, Mr». Prod Kincaid of Po»t 2446 of Lybbock. and 
Mr». E. H. Ilumborg of Po»f 7212 at Spur, who i» fho current 
di»triet pro»idont. Tho woman «old tiekatt hara during tho two- 
day avant for chance» at a huge quilted rug, proceed» to be 
u»od in tho dittrict'» cancar program. (NEWSfoto)
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No. 2 -
rict. Tlaia far eomo 41 dlffar* 
oat iofld hava bacn obaarvad 
hara. Each typo of M l la da- 
iigaad by apocial aumbara and 
ayaiboU to diffarantlau it frooi 
aajr othar aoU.

Soli information U transpoa- 
ad to Iba flald »boot, an aartal 
pbotograpb of tba land, with 
tnkad UoÍm aaparating tha M l 
boundariaa ara obtaiaad by ob- 
•afvatlona and reaaauramenu 
mada In tba fMd balag map- 
pad.

Tba 49 M ia which ara baing 
mappad coma from I a r g a r 
group# within lha eehama of 
M l claaalfleatloa. T h a • a 
groupa ara daaignatad a t **aar- 
laa." TtCD haa II M l aarioa 
Involvad In tha aurvay.

Upoa complation of tho aur< 
ray, which to batng cowductod 
throapbciwt tho Unttad Staiaa, 
paraawd. lofraatad In obtaining 
informattoo about M l in a 
partlcwldr aran will hava a 
oamral p ^ c * .  In tho past, in- 
formatlaa waa obtained by in
dividual mirvaya.

No. 4

No. 3

—  I
a rt vtottadj 

half minian paapla aa -‘

aarvloa area. Under thoao dr- 
cumalaacaa wo roquaatod this 
alight lacreaaa."

In other bualnesa, the council 
annexed portions of two addi- 
ttona to * a  city.

SaWM 4d building sites ware 
annanad la the Bel Aire Addi
tion on the southeast side of 
Brownfield. Approxlmatly IM 
sitae fra a  the CiUham-Powell 
fiddttfnn were annexed on the

hi U.S. was

Tha squad lists seven Mniors 
on the roeter. The group js  pre
dominantly juniors with a gen
erous sprinkling of sophomor
es. Though not a powerhouse 
now, the Eagles likely will be 
tough In future years 

Curry said Ector’s "Golden 
Boy" seems to be fullback 
Frank Cook, who carries the 
bell roost of the time. "He 
weighs close to 200 pounds and 
has tremendous power driving 
Into the Itne,” he noted* 

Coupled with Cook's power, 
Curry said the Eagles hava a 
"bettar-than-ayerage" passer 
in Quarterback Gary Everett. 
Dee Williams, left halfback, 
provides the speed for the 
team.

Ector runs from a stralght-T 
with an unbalanced line most 
of the time. Curry noted they 
occasionally set up a fTanker.

Has 1-4 Record %
The Eagles posses a 1-4 re

cord for the season. Their only 
wtai was registered three weeks 
ago against Lakaview of San 
Angelo. Ector has lost to Me- 
Camey, 14-0; Artesia, 31 •: 
BIrdvilic. 31-4. and Monahans, 
33-11. The latter was their first 
District 3-AAA competition.

The Cube came out, of Fii- 
day's Pacos game without any 
aches or injuries. A check trf 

I tha squad revealed that every- 
I one la In good condition and 
I hava no after-effects despite 
the cold weetbet.

I Tackle Charles Lee sotted up 
. without pads this week for the 
first tim** since the Plainview 

' game. Though It Is not likely he 
• orill see action Friday. I.ee 
i probably will be back in the

lineup soon.
This week’s practice sessions 

primarily wers devoted to de
fense. timing end passing. Joe 
Oswald and Ken Willis, the 
quarterbacks, were hitting the 
ends with regularity

Showing spirit and hustle, 
the Cubs vowed to add the sec
ond scalp to thair district belt 
Friday.

Bfld. Pot. Ector
- Jones LE Robinson
Kendnck LT Norris
Muldrow LG Rice
Fuller C Adcock
White RG McCrury
FiigiU RT Fisher
a o e RE Corbel 1
Oswald Q B‘ Everett
Browning IJ l Williams
Meeks RII Kropp
Wright FB Cook

No. 5

mT FA U  iNCAMTMiNT —  More than 100 Votersn» of 
Feroign War» and ausiliary sisters took port Saturday sad Sun
day in tko annual fail oncampmont of District 7, kestod tkis 
ysar by Hand Bros, lost 4794 of Brownfield. Among tbeso 
pro sont war«, from loft sootod: Oeyto WiHis of Fort Worth, son- 
ior vie« commander of tho Tokos Dopartmont, VFW; H. B. Virgil 
CrawfTd. judgo advooato of tho Brownfioid post; Ernest S. 
Hogg of Post 4950 at Lam«»«, soniT district vioo cemmandor; 
Mark Smith, eommandar of Post 2444 at Lubbock, and Thad 
Pattorsen. past district commander and mambor of Pott BS75 
at Saagraves. From loft standing: H. L. Edmiaston of Pott 
4506 at LavaBand and deputy inspector of tho dittrict; Ray

Moor«, post eommandar of No. 5073 at Loronxo; Jack Aaldrup, 
commander of Hand Bros. Post; Coy Allan, district junior vIco 
commander and commander of 4506 at Lavalland, and Johnny 
Randall, commander of Pott 7212 at Spur. Others horo wore 
CocU R. Shonyo of Lubbock Pott 2466 and deputy service offi- 
ear; Bob L  Pool, district senior vie« commandor and member 
of 6797 at Pott; Joo B. Oliver, of Pott 3905 at Takoka and dis
trict chaplain; Nick Vukard of 4797 and deputy chief of staff; 
Eustaco H. Blumborg of 7212 at Spur and national aida-da- 
camp, and N- T. Connor of Lubbock, Dittrict 7 commander, who 
prosidod during fho two-day event. (NEWSfotoI

Propotfbnts of the water 
program say they feci that the 
sharta|:e^f water in Texas for 

, Irtiganon, industrial and home 
une will seriously damage the 
economy of the stale, and that 

 ̂the problem is loo large and I tuo important to be left com
pletely for local Mutton

Following are judges and 
polling sites in Terry County 
for the Tuesday election.

Precinit I, Box 1. In eounty 
.Clark's office; Viola Simmonds, 
Gertrude l.owe, Mrs. L. G. 

¡Smith. Kfrt. Herbert Bevers. 
I Precinct 3, Box 3. Hi Jeasi# O. 

Randal school; Jim  Foy, Mrs. 
, Olcn Evans. Bill Cope, Sam 
Gos.sett

Precinct 3. Box 3 In county 
judge’s office: Mrs. Gladys

‘ Moorhead. C. D. Wise. Mrs.

l.ouie Clay. Carl Hogue. Pre
cinct 4. Box 4, in county super
intendent’s offica: R. B. Perry, 
Mrs. Alton Loa, B. Stlca.

Precinct 1, Box i ,  at Uatoo 
Gin: R a M ^  Luker, Frank 
Sargent. Mrs. Doyle Moss, 
Mrs. C. C; Faufht. Precinct 
2, Box I , at Meadow acbool: 
B. C. Horton, Mary White. 
Mary Fox, Mrs. F . H. Sbnrp. 
Precinct 3. Box 7, at John

son Gin; Mrs. Wood E. John- 
Bon Sr.. Mrs. Goorge Laslter. 
Precinct 3. Box I. at North 
Tokio: N. F . Lovelace, Mrs. 
I. W. Bailey. Precinct 3, Box 9. 
at Pool: Roy Barrier, Winfred 
Tucker.

Precinct 4, Box 10. at Wall- 
man school: R. J .  Rowden, 
Glen Baker. Mrs. C. H. Betch- 
er. FVecinct 4. Box 11, at South 
Tokio; Reg Martin, J .  C. 
Meeks Jr .

Precinct 1, Box 12. In The 
Party House: Murphy May. 
Arllne White, Era Moorhead. 
O. L. Stice. Precinct 3. Box 13. 
In tax collector's office: Henry 
Newman. Mrs. Claud Buchan
an. W. M. Conlee. Mrs. L. M. 
Rogers.

Absentee ballots will be tall
ied by Dennis Q. Lilly, Mrs. R. 
V. Moreman, Cliff Jones.

UAVIM G SOON FOR ASSARIU.O

District Superintendent, Wife Honored

World's largest lumber mill 
Is at Lewiston. Idaho.

The Rev and Mrs. Vernon 
Henderson of 604 , East Tate 
wert honored Monday with a 
reception in the parlor of First 
Methodist Church. They arc 
teavinf for Amarillo where be 
will take over bis duties as 
pastor of the San Jacinto Meth
odist Church on Sunday.

Mrs. Jess Smith and Mrs. C. 
S. Webber greeted gueau at 
the door. In tha receiving line 
with the honored guests were 
the Rev. and Mrs. Jam es E. 
Tidwell. Mrs. Thomas Bur- 
rougs of Seminole. Mrs. Roy 
I.eMond of Grassland poured.

Orchid mums centered the 
table laid with a cutwork linen 
cloth. A aliver tea service was 
used to serve the spiced punch 
and cookies.

The Rev. Mr. Henderson has 
been serving as first superin
tendent of Brownfield District. 

I Members of WSCS of the dist
rict presented the honored 
guests a set of dishes. Officers 
o l that organisation gave them 
a lamp.

Guests also attended from 
Ropesvilla. Scagravea, Taboka. 
Grassland and Saminola,

Hostesaaa for the occasion 
were Mmes. J .  C. Criswell, J .  
H. Carpenter, Jim  Griffith. W. 
B. Downing, Mitchell Flache, 
E. F . Latham. J .  H. Portwood, 
B. G. Hackney, and Ray Hart- 
sill.

Chlcafo to tha country’s 
greatest rail center. S o m e  
1,770 trains arrive and depart 
daily.

S u m m e r  temperatures in 
Maine average from 90 to 70 
degrees.

Pledges, Husbands 
Feted By C h ^ te r

Kappa Zeta Chapter of Epsil
on Sigma Alpha Sorority hon
ored pledges and ' husbanda 
with a dinner at Seleta Jane 
Brownfield clubbouso Tueadaj 
evening.

Mrs. J .  L. Kemper conducb 
ed the pledge pin ceremony. 
Receiving pins were Mmas.

. Zelda Johnson, Evelyn Carson, 
j Peggy Jordan, Bobby Andrews 
I and Eavlyn Benson, 
t Haltowaan motif wa|| u ^
I w ith*« Jack-o-lantem canler*I piece. About 40 attended the’ 
' dinner.

*67010011(10̂  NctD9
400 Wmt mu. BrownfMd, Taxas
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Wellman Independent School District
Consolidated Receipts And Disbursements— August 31,1957

WELLMAN. TEXAS

Tkx CoUactions 
VacBtlonal Aid 
Laach Fund 
hUliB Apportlonmant 
CduMy Apportionment 
Refalar Meals 
Admissions 
S^olarahlp
SRsdaol laaufance Conactkms 
Trhaafar of Funds 
tllMiallanaoui Raoalpis

TOTJU. n c a F T S __________

â  Mainteitonce 
Oikir fdbooi Services

kflaohflaaaous

TOTAL OMMIRSfMOfTS • Oa• #» ..

o m  fllNMR) DISatfRSMfNTS

LOCAL STATE A INTEREST BUILDING TRANSPORTA- AtmVITY CAFETERU
TOTAL MAINTENANCE COUNTY A SINKING F und •noN FUND FUND

FUND AVAILABLE FUND FUND

1 lfl.990.93 1 135,974.71 9 39.939.21
971.95 971.99

2.S52.M 
. 37.397.90

3.S52.99
t  r,309.99 9 79.00

314.09
I9.IM.94

31900 • 1 M.990.94
741.95 * 9 741.99
100.00 100.90
€39 59 939.94

2.739.99 312.00 2.417.M
719.09 719.91

.... t M9A99.9I 9 1».499.1S 9 t74M.M 9 3949141 9 71.09 9 2491.23 1 U499.44

t  15.795.39 1 13.339.39 9 3.447.19 ■ ' ' B E C n :79,912.17 59.199.11 22AtlJ9
33,479.3t 33,471J9
I9.973.n I9.tn.77
39.943.71 1.073.99 9 34479.71

4.559 20 1 4.999 J9
3.249.SI ' 9 2,793.63 499.18
7.937.79 7,937.75
3,739.90 3.417 90 31249

..... $ 3I1A98.4S 9 13l,94tJ9 1 2S4B.99 9 34479.71 9 - 9 - 9 - 9 - . 9 2,713.9s 9 Uatf4blSi
$ (L999.4t) 1 (3447.75) 9 1JM44 9 SS949 9 - 9 - 9 7949 9 (291.49) 1 29441

ALL hllAT.
FRANKS
NU TASTI
CHEESE
SnH BOR
STEAK,
4
FtSH
USOA 

USOA
R IIS TIA I
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HURRYI HURRY! HURRY! Next WedMsdoy Nov. i  at 
6 PM if positively the lost ehoiice yo« have to register for 
the sevewteew $500.00 cosh prises.

DRAWING IN EACH STORE AT 6 P.M.
Yoo m«ry register for the «rood prise of $5,000.00 unHI Nov. 8. 4 P.M. et which rime 
ricketa from oM seveoteeii of Dovis A Humphries Piggly Wiggly oad D h H $iiper 
M vheH wRI be deposited ie the huge dtowing coge at the lodiano Gardens Pfaoiv 
Wiggty ia Lobbock.

DRAWING FOR $ 5 A ».0 0  NOV. 9, 7  PM .
A l  this phis savings galore, phn S A H Green Stamps with every purchase . . . 
DOURLI every Tnesday, with $2.50 pnrcbase or mere.

■r V ^

C O F ftE ^ L G i r s  
ÏOe O ff  C AN  
2 L I. CAN  
M n  PRICf

*.y

M O N TI 
m a l y is  
OR SLfCt$ 
J'RUOW  CLING 

203 CAN

salad drlssinc **ORTON'$
9ÜART

DO. MONTI I  OZ. CAN
PEAS.............................. 2 for 25c
RONCO. 12 OZ. CBJ.O RAG
SPAGHETTI...........................19c
JBIRrS OLD PINI TWa
PINEOlU piaf....................... 39c
RATH’S NO. Vi CAN
VIENNA SAUSAGE..... 2 for 35c

G R EEN  B EA N S

HI VI SO. u  OZ.
DOG FO O D ..................2 for 19c

e
HI VI 100. 14 OZ. C AN
DOG FO O D ..................2 for 35c
2$ FT. R O U  ALUMINUM FOIL
REYNOLDS W RAP................27c

D a MONTI 
WHOU RLUl LAZI 
SOI CAN_________

Y O U R  
C H O I C E • • •

C H IU  
S H O R TEN IN G

STARKIST 
CHUNK STTU 
NO. Vs CAN

AUSTO 
NO. SOO CAN

ARMOUR'S 
V IG IT O U  
S LI. CAN

STAtLAC S QUAKT

DRY M A X ___
MG TO f. 12 OZ. R IFIIG . JAR Sc OFF

PEANUT BUTTER N IT
PRICI. 38»

H E N S
H A M S
A il MIAT. S LI. BAG
FRANKS............................99e
NU TASn 2 LI. OOX
CHEESE SPREAD............. 59c
s o il  RONOJSS FORK
STEAK. I>..........................49c
4 FISNMIMtN R OZ. PKG.
FISH SIK K S ................... 33c
USOA GOOD RHF
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 69e
USDA GOOD BKF
RIS STEAK, h ................... 79c

WILSON'S
CORN KING. SUCED............

WILSON'S
CERTIHED HEAVY
4 TO  5 LB. AVERAGE ^  LB.

RATH'S BLACK HAWK ^
HONIY GLAZKD ^
RIADY TO lA T ^ iK i U . CAN

FAMOUS STAR lAST TDtAS 303 Con
BLACKBERRIES........... 5 corn $1
Da MONTI HALVn UNPIOID 203 Con
APRICOTS......................4 for $1
Da MONTI Qnart Bettle
PRUNE JUICE .......  ..... 3 for $1
o n  MONn 12 Ot. Coe
APRICOT NECTAR .... 8for$l
Da MONTI FMe Apple Grsyefrelt
DRINK. 46 OB. C O R ......... 3for$l
oa MONTI Ne. 2 Con
TOM ATO JU IC E ........... 7 for $1
Da MONTI MJNDfD lARLT GARDIN
ASPARAGUS. 300 con .. 3 for $1
Da MONTI 303 Con RLINDID
GREEN U M A S.............  4for$l
Da MONTI COUNTRY GINTLIMAN
CORN. 303 con ........... 6 for $1
Da MONTI 303 Con
KRAUT............................ 7 for $1
Da MONn 303 Cm
WHOLE POTATOES..... 7 for $1
ba MONn 303 Cee
SPINACH........................7 for $1
Da MONn 303 Cen
STEWED TOMATOES .... 5 for $1
Da MONTI SHced f rr«. DMs. Kosher DOt'
PICKLES. 24 OR......  .... 3 for $1

BROCCOLI
S P EA R S
POLAR t  OZ. FRG.

PATIO (TOUR C H O IC Il FROZM
COMPLETE DINNERS.............59c
PATIO 12 COUNT RAG. FROZM
BEEF TAMALES.................... 39c
MORTON RVa OZ. FKG. wMh Meed FRO ZM
SPAGHETTI................. 2 for 49c
MORTON 14 o r  FROZM
PUMPKIN PIE ......................... 57e

Grape Juke
LMtY 4 o r CAN

POP CORN 
KLEENEX

' RROW 10 o r  
W H in  OR TOLOW,

400
COUNT BOX

U A .D JL  G O O D  BIB* FIN BONI

L 0 M S 1 E A K  I . 79« S H A M P O O
L u sn i
CRIAM
$1.00 S O I . . . .

CELERY
BANANAS

I TOOTHPASTE 33‘
la r g ì stalk
l A C N ________

G O L D M  
FRUIT — U .

U.S. NO. 1 RID— 10 LI. BAG
POTATOES..............................49c
IDAHO RID DOICIOUS
APPLES, h ........................  19c
LARGI BUNCH
GREEN ONIONS, go. ......  7Vic
nXAS SODilSS
ORANGES. 5 lb. bog...........49c
NIW MIXICO 1 LI. COLO BAG
C A R R O n ............................12V3C

Í-1

i;--
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H9  wMtiMr, T«rry f*rm*r> «gain bagan
laitLiq Hm  cownfry‘i  bampar torglium crop fo 
Iba olavatars. Abova ara a 'fa w  of tba many 
. v o li^ d s  o f grain waiting fo llwmp a t G oad* 
o4tiura Grain Company. T. A . W arfas »aid

tna company unloadad 60 carloads on Monday 
and tbat trucks wara iinad up from tiia alavator 
fO t!ia Rustic Tkaatra. Moistwra contant, slow* 
iy dropping sinca tha rains, was about 16*1.6 
•jor cant Tuasday. INEWSfotol

iiu d y Qub To Have 
.iummage Sale; Talk 
Heard About Lftrary

• íT r

Í

Brownfield Junior Woman’c 
Study Club mat in Saleta Jam  
Brownfield Clubbouaa Monday 
afternoon.

Mra. Frank Wiar, chairota. 
of Friersdi of the Library, wo' 
introduced by tha praaident 
Mra. Billia Blankenship. Mrs 
WIer discussed the work of her

I

group.
Mrs. Alton Martin read the 

minutes and Mrs. Don Hewitt 
gave the treasurer’s report. 
Mrs. Hewitt, finance chairman, 
presented the budget for the 
year and announced the club 
would sponsor a rummage sale 
on Saturday.

Other cteirm en giving re
ports were Mrs. Harley Rodg
ers-social, Mrs. Lao Wanzel- 
publicity and Mrs. Rogers-for

'  I
tha membership chairman. 

Mrs. Bob O

IT S  SA M tO N ITf »  Tba flve-piaca saf of Samsenita luggaga 
la pia fara abova was woa Taasday by Dan Reynaldt, le ff, a f  
VOf i a t f  Rappfa. W ifii kim is Kyla Gravas, awnar e l  Kyle 
C rasary , «dilcb kaid fba baga drawiwg. O tkers fahing parf In 
Iba Taasday faafivitias af fW  sfara svara M ayar Arfia Lawri* 
niara. Sbariff J amas Falford, C biaf a f  fe lia a  Jam es Tlppif and 
J aab laR ay, avm tr a f  Jaa li Bailay Cbavralaf. Main prisa was 
a I f f 7  faar*daar Cbavralaf sedan wan by Jabnny Rayban a f 
lO M  Oíd Lám ese Raed. Sis rasidanfs wara ñamad winnars e f 
sfaU lass sfaal aaabing safs, and Mrs. A. M. Itrd  a f Farf Sfock* 
la o  wan a iM a o f  Amana fraasar. IN fW S fa fa )

Campbell gave, 
lite landmarks of Liternr> 

Ingland”. Mrs. Martin gavr I 
i_ 'The World’s Most Fabulou- 
' Jewels” .

Refreshments of cookies,
I nuts and punch were serve:
; from a table covered with a 
¡crochet cloth with centerpiec«.I of fail flowers. Crystal and ail 
; ver appointments were used 
' Mrs. Hewitt was hostess 

*rhoae attending were Mmea 
WIer, Blankenship, Rodgers 
Marlin. Campbell. Wenzel and 
Hewitt.

NEWS EVENTS? CALL tlM

qmibal of a l a ^  dolPL Iba naw Continrntal Mark III  modali 
WS ia tm  hm ay ear M d . For thè (bst tima ainca tha introdaction of this 

af Aawrìeaa can, Continental io 1968 offars a full lina of modali inclad* 
a  faar-sSoor bardtop aadaa, a uoiqua latractabla top coosartibla. a regular aedan 
a  two-door hardtoD cotq». all ia tba traditioaal and alrgant daaign of paat 

A aaw, Ngh cnmrnaaiOB anfina ratad al S76 boraapowar at 4800 
tha aaw Coatinaatal wni^ pio 

ia tlw ina car Aald.
piooaari ao alboew iatagratad body lod (n im

ATKM tTW OO D MOTORS IN NOYIM KR

Classic Lines Coupled With Luxury 
Featured in Continental Mark III

an Amari I luxury car field in IMS wHh an 
of elisale da- expandad lina of four models, 

a aaw ara in tba | Tbay will be introduced in deal-

The Ride*8 on Us!
Sat m i beys 

a a tw ’M I 
Farbwd whh ihai 

aa lbs rsaA. i

ers' shosrrooms in Novamba
For tha first time. Cootinen* 

al will offer a four-door sedan, 
a four-door hardtop, a aoft to. 
convartibla as well as tha wall 
known two-door hardtop. All 
modcla advance the traditional 
design of the Cbntinental Mark 
II.

Cast in the same classic mold 
aa its predecesaors, the Conti
nental Mark III has clean 
fwaepinf Unas, tba same un- 
miatakable roof line, the latti- 
cad-typa griilc, the tong, low 
hood, tba distlnctlva wheel cov-1

Aakdi AelAwi4l#tevaifl/Ma aamwMA. i

Lindsey's Annual Pre—Christmas
Doll Sale— Now In Full Swing

Lindsay's

HIGHrHEEL DOLLS

From
•  MovaMo Aram
•  .S’k»:'»
• Maaicur««d lìB;;prrA'ls
O FfdiourrJI Tíhmu-í Su
• All Co’or»

DoiUi Mnie of Rig Aki) Vtaytt
•  IlMd of Vloyt
•  Bi.M4.od Hair (B«>b or Pouiy tW l)

••«orlrd Hlund̂ t̂ a  BrnnMUm 
9  Moving Kyu* »mi Kyr’imtèbr»

•  Ti-.mtag IlMMi 
n IlA.v,ngH
•  Twiutgr Hliin I
•  Tuning Wnlot
•  Walking I j e f

Flgnm

18 InrhM hlgk, pony tnll, 20 inches high, pony tall,
ch?ckei taffeta drew and flocked nlnon dress, taffeta
panties to match. Long nylon bodice. Lace e ’.ge slip. Pan- 

- — i.eg. 0.9Ó value '  tiea to match. Long nylon
. . SM . stockjtgs — 12.95 value 8.9*.

..lit*

' i '

:e r ^ P a o k a M
MOTORS

and identiflcatioa naoie- 
platas.

Of the naw raodala, the soft 
top convertible la tfia firat In 
the industry with a reverse 
planting all-glass rear window, 
which opens and closes by a 
power operated switch located 

Sat N<x • Pa«e I

.0 duil. 20 mches high. Bob 
h.ilr. Mn !e of t.-.ffe »  nylon lace 
ove sJ;li t Ling nylon sto ck li^ .
1 ? 95 value .

' t *

r< ( i: , . . .

d .nches infyi, bob < r, dieas of 
-,',ps(l .a ,..iu . Late truumed
tyon pauiics 7 95 valide . 4d»a.

20 lachea high. Bob halr. *iaffeU 
d'-eas with metallic etiipea 
Ihroagtaoat thè fabric. Lace trini

lo Inrhee high. Rigidsol
vinyl. Layon tafleta dress. 
M<'tall|c lace over

med rayon petticoat panUae to 
rnatcdL • PUU length aytoa «tock-

overakirt. 
Pan'les to match. Rooted 
pmy tail. 3 96 valúa, 2A8.

i nga 19 96 value ............. i j t .

cp S t\  
,4 a  S .Á '

/ 'a.

i ,
ri* yf-

TUC *nCAR BABT — Bbe dosa (waa. She haa aa astia  diaaa 
everything that’a natural. Tears riann*l Isrkat. boottas. ptastie
nLl down her obeeka StM cosa. hotUa. Klssaax Us*us cleUiss is** taara dog. shrda tsars Ooac. 
8hs wvls her dlapera. Bhs put, soap. Shs la 1«’’ high. 9 M

17* all viayl doU, talka rsotsd

sier^«. Bhs travris In her su.t* v<lu#
wets. All hard vinyl. Plastic

496. b vtis 7 96 value

h i t .  m o v ^  ayve, bolero »huh
pia

A96.
Jacket and hat to match, plaetic 
’h->ea. 14 95 value 995.

21* all vinyl doll talks. n>ovtoig 
eyes, rooted bob hair, div .issd la 
taffeta etriped dresa. vinyl shoes 
anl St »clangs. >96 valus « 496.

i i
I s

f-

* e-

iT* aU vtayl dpU, thUta 
<nras, laahea, rsstad bo
CwnbUMtkm taffeta 
drsas, plastic ahsss am
mgs. 6jM value . ...„

b hair, 
ailakay 
I stock*

17* all vinyl «oil, U lk a  rooted 
pony tall hair, lanvhig ajrsa. taf. 
feta drsaa PlasUe shoes and 
stockings. 996  value ____ M 6

16H* Su vinyl dolL talks.
IT* all vlajd doU, movlag sysa mo«Mad hair, moving syoa, M 'b" •» »‘■7« ds*. tsMia. toot* 

* “ ■ IsshsB. BunUfW outfit with •<> hair, mavtag eym, lash-
bunting hood to match, phish d r s ^  ̂ astlc Aoas and
adgsd with pom pom on top at stockings. S 9 t  valus ___« 2 JR
hiwd. 1.96 v a lu e ________296.

rooted poodle hair, nlnoo 
with bonnst ptaatte abosa and 
stocklaga 596  value ____ _ M R

■"TV*.'-'■ ' '

ww -̂
im l-Ci’y---

mSi>,

17* all vinyl ddll, taAcs. mould, 
ed poay hali-do, movtag syua. 
laabaa Plaid taffeta dr 
ptasttc abosa and storklni 
4.95 v a lu e__________

18H * an vinyl doll, Ulka. rust
ed poodle hair, moving ayes, 
lasbsa, taffstn dmas, ptaatlc 
shoes and stdabtags, 3.96 valu#

196.

dnU, Ulka, ronUi psodb 
hair, button eysa, pMd 
vinyl shosa and 
value ... .......

l«H ’’ .totex iWbhsr body, vU rl 
otos, moula.haad. buttoa sjrss, votos, 

ad hair. Crtakay prtat drsaa, 
vtayl aboca and stoeklaga. 4.96

99R

16th* IhUx rubber body, button 
eyas, talks, motddad hair, rayon 
drsaa. Btocklnfa. 1.49 value

Hardware

Paint L I N D S t Y ' S« »
CORNIR BROAOW AT AND UfBBOCK BOAD

Auto Parts 

Sporting Goods

An American tym 
are in the luxury 
laadar of Amaric: 
door hardtop 
hardtop coups, a 
high coihpraition 
tel which pioneer

fort,
Nov.
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DRIVING 
PLEASURE 

FOR

1958
The All 
New 1958 LINCOLN

Here Is the Automobile 
That Is Greater and More Thrilling 
Than Ever Before . . . The Gleaming 

New '58 Lincoln . . .  The Wonder Car 
Of The Automotive W orld

On Display N o v. 1 . . .  at Portwoods!

■■  I I II., .11, II
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Be Our Guest . . . 

See This Great New Car

Entirsly now in ovory Continontol-inipirod dotoil of dotipn, onginooring ond lumry,' 
tko 1958 Lincoln Protnioro introduco« clottic, iculpturod lino«, o long, low hood top- 
pod by o horiiontol grillo ond contod duol hoodlomp«. A  4-door «odon, o 4-door 
kordtop ond o 2-door kordtop coupo comprito tko Promioro sorios, oock poworod 
by 0 now, higk contprostion ongino rotod ot 375 hortopowor.

Àn Amoricon «yinbol of clottic dotigli, tko now Continontol Mork III modolt opon o now 
oro in tko luxury cor fiold. For tko first tkno tinoo tko introduction of «kit prottfgo- 
loodor of Amorieon cor«, Continontol in 1951 offort o fuN Uno of modoi« including >o 4- 
door kordtop todon, o uniquo rotroctoblo top convortiblo, o rogulor iodon ond o 2-door 
kordtop coupo, oil in tko troditionol ond ologont dotign of post ContkiontoU. A  now, 
kigk comprottion ongino rotod ot 375 kortopowor ot 4100 rpm powort tko now Continon
tol wkkk pionoort on oll-now intogrotod body ond fromo conttrvction in tko fino cor fiold.

See the new 1958 Lincoln . . . distinctive, 
smart looking body changes with sleek lines 
. . . new high-powered engines. . .  new 
safety features . . . exciting new upholstery 
and appointments . . . finished inside and out 
in a wide array of rich colors and combinations 
. . .  all destined to give you greater driving com
fort, safety, power and style. On Display tomorrow, 
Nov. 1, at PORTWOOD MOTORS.

The Date: Tomorrow
November 1st!

The PiaM: Portwood’s 
The Car: Lincoln

F I R S T  S H O W I N G
of the most magnificent motorcars of our time

► ,

. . .  setting new standards of classic elegance

T H E  N E W  L I N C O L N  F O R  1 9 5 8
, ; .  fx>w S ty le d  a n d  c r a f t e d  In the Continental t ra d it io n

Tou MV Iftrkrd id mt ihr mmi aaguikenii I jnroln« rvrr 
built — iutpirud by ihr new r/Otumruul Mark 111. and 
craited ia the iradiiinn nf rvrry Omiinctiul nrrr builu 

Lmifrr, lowr, and morr tpacioiit than any Unroiiw 
before thmi. thcar can have the dran, timrlna diar- 
auc* ot Ihc Conuatul in every daauc hnc. Inawlr.

there it an rlrpanre not found in any nthrr 
The enipar it nrw, the tranimitato‘1 h new. the n »  

prnaion it nrw. And for an extra mraMire of laatiiiR 
quirinrw, they are the only ran in their with 
ainplr unit body and frame ronatrunion.

By alJ tacaiu. toe ihcK new i

TMI

T H E  N E W  C O N T IN E N T A L  m a r k  mi

, . .  classic elegance In Its finest form

Iktarknilaaf 
I On nack d

ffeee •> in four inemnpnrable amr modeb — b Ac 
freaieti CoDtinenul of ihna «IL

At you taould rxpKt ibe new Mark IH hat advanced 
new featnrui: • tetncuble luar window, for example, 
in all madeh imctmdimg the ctmvertible.

It haa uncommon luxury; rxemplihed by leather« 
imported from Bridge at Weir. Scotland. And in the

Continental tradition, the engine ia to nnooth you can 
babner a coin on the hood.

And became this car it built in the neweat. moat 
modern automobile plant in the world, with the higheac 
tiandardt of crafuinandiip, the Continental Mark HI 
is now priced jutt «lightly above the fine car field.

You're invited to intpcct the new Continental Mark IIL

è

4fli it HIM Sfrvirts
P O R TW O O D  M O TO R  CO.Jnc.

FORD-UNCOLN D M kr" Plioii« 4131



Coatr&MitMl to tho RoUfioii fai AoMricsB L i i  Progrom bgr

And yet the world is full of unaoclaimed. heroes and heroines . , ,  
men and women who have, in the course of their lives, faced seemingly

insurmountable obstacles and griefs. Faced them, and conquered thenL 
If they were the kind of people who talked about themselves,

they'd tell you . . .  “I never could have done it without the help of God.**
I

H ie strong Faith  they called on to help them can be yours. .
Build such a Faith for yourself. Make it the firm foundation of your

family’s security and happiness. Begin this week to worship together
a t your Church or Synagogue. There you’ll find the strength for your lifo.

o r o n m f l d ^ N e t D i S i

m a s t io  s» t
l«r «et» 1« Ftirr'i 
b* of Hi*  f< 
ronewnod tinging

A  BROWNH

State Wat
Voler» in the 

to the poHs Tin 
cepe or reject: 
Rceolation No. 3 
M ieodineot to 
Conetftiitioo auti 

‘'Iiauance of 
milHon • dollari 
tfae »tate of Texj 
ateiatance ' In k 
xaent of water i 

The w a t e r  
will benefit yoo
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CAMERA CO UN T ~  N«w»ll A. R««d «nd Sid ar«« r«sid«nti in pJnnnnd Mvingi. * Anyonn 
A. Low«ry intarrupt tk*ir normal routino at opaning a now «avingi account of $10 or moro, 
Irownfiald Savingi I  Loan Auociation fo eoufti wkila tha program ii In affact, will racaiva a 
eamtra«. Tha camarat ara fo ba utad in a pro* fraa camara. 
gram pointad af 'incraating infaratf among

Cjr WalfbMi Callaway

TRAVEL TO  COTTON CENTER

Union Wildcats Going 
For Seventh Victory

Large Heliport is Operated By HumUe

Ona of tha newest and best 
things to hit Terry County in a 
good while is this beautiful 
weather. The farmers are real- 
y "making hay while the sun 
shines," grain is coming in, 
along with some cotton. Said 
one farmer: " I f  we don’t get it 
now, we may not get it at aii, 
because the heavy frosts and 
freezes won’t wait forever." 

it
’The public is in for a treat 

today . . . you can see the new 
Chevrolet at Jack  Bailey's . . . 
the new Lincoln at Portwood’s 

. the new Dodge and Ply
mouth at Craig Motors . . . and 
the new DeStoto and Plymouth 
at Sunset Motors. Also, you 
still have plenty of time to drop 
in at Tudor Sales to see the 
1958 Buick . . .  all of these 
are handsome cars and you 
will be warmly weclomed at all 
the above-named dealers — so 
drop by today and look over 
what's new in the automotive

The Union Wildcats w i 1 I  ̂
travel to Cotton Center i t iuui j 
in an attempt to claim their, 
seventh victory oi the beu.,o.i. j 

Cotton Center, tliough u | 
small team, is aggressive and | 
displays good blocking and  ̂
hustle, according to assistant i

field for '58.
★

Scott’s Firestone is starting 
their annual Christmas toy lay
away. and they have the toys 
that will gladen the heart of 
any boy or girl.

¥
Possibly the word that be>t 

describes some men who arc 
other wise loveable Is cussed
ness.

Lindsey’s Hardware is start 
Ing their Pre-Christmas do" 
sale. . . and what a bevy oI 
beauties they have. There arc 
big dolls, little dolls, middle- 
sized dolls, fancy-dressed dolls, 
pig-tail dolls, etc, you name, 
they have it.

★
Kyle Grocery had their draw

ing Tuesday — Johnny Raybon 
won the new Chevrolet . . .

couch John Cary, "  ilicy had a 
better club than Southland, but 
lUcnetl lue bicu..k-avvuy speeu 
lor lue Victory,'■ he said, me 
ttiKS lost, 48-Jl.

Muin-Jtay Oi the Elns’ Wing 
T aliuck is Don Fisher. Gary 
suiil lie IS a iiiie uan cuitiv-i 
uuti a pretty fair passer, liie 
Vv'ilucuts scou, also noted tlie 
Lilts are especially strong o.i 
end sweeps uecau.,c ot a i,uoa 
aioc..mg line.

Coach Kennedi Sums said lie 
iius oeeii wonting me ‘ca ls u-

other winners and piclui e j w.i. ! 
be iouiid clbcv/lie.u i.i tiii., issue 
oi tl'.c IxLV.S.

Uoyce t ardy, inn lag jr o. 
Coob's u,id h iij. Sai.i »•inic, 
manager oi tiie lutiics’ wear 
depai init.il, uio in Ualias at 
mu rite I.

Wilso.i (Slic..) Collins return-j 
ed recently from Dullus wiiere 
he allendcJ tlic spring market. i 

★
Don’t forget to shop Monday 

in brownfield for the biggest 
Dollar Day Darguins of the 
year . . . buy now for Christ
mas gifting nnd sav^!

On the marshy flatland of 
Grand Isle in the southernmost 
reaches ol the Louisiana delta 
country is Uie world’s busiest 
civilian heliport.

Igor Sikorsky, who built and 
flew the first worltable helicop
ter, calls this whiriybird nest 
uie outiitaiidiiig operation of its 
type today.

the heliport is the base o, 
Humble Oil He Ketming Com
pany’s offshore airliit, trans
portation hub for the com
pany’s operations off Uie Louis
iana coast.

Comparisons sliow the scope 
of this airlift. Last year, winic 
tnc next largest U. S. com 
mercial heliport service was 
currying 3J,otiU passengers be
tween the three New York area 
airports, l.umbic s wiiinyw.rus

gainst Uie Elk attack and dc 
tense Uiis week in prepuruliou 
fur the District 2-B Six-Man 
buttle. ‘‘Codon Co.itiT will lc 
one of tlie strongest teunis wc 
have played tliis season," suiu 
Sams. “Ihcy proba’aly will give 
us a rough time."

Alfred Newsom, who was in
jured slightly lust week against 
Smyer \s reported to be doing 
very well now. "He'll probably 
sec some action Friday night,” 
said .Sams.

The game is stated for 7:30 
pm . at Cotton Center.

ferried mive than 89,000 men 
to their offshore duties. This 
airborne bus schedule made 
38,558 flights in 1956, more than 
8.498 injury-free flying hours.

There is one primary raa* 
son for Humble’s helicopter 
squadron: Time saved by 
speed.
By boat, some of Humble’s 

offshore rigs are four and a 
half hours away. A big heli
copter can carry a whole new 
drilling crew out in 30 minutes. 
Fhe ‘copter converts a dreary 
half-day trip( sometimes com
plicated by seasicicness) into a 
quick dash. The company gains 
from wor'dng time saved and 
employee morale boosted. And 
speedy delivery of a vital piece 
of equipment can prevent 
many costly hours of shutdown 
rig time.

j W h e n  danger threatens-as 
I from a hurricane-evacuation of 
I offshore platforms by helicopt- 
I er is nuick and ea.sy. And when - 
disaster strikes as with Furri- 

I cane Audrey-Humble’s whlrly- 
birds were a vital part of the 

I re '.cue operation that saved 
; many residents of the stricken 
. Cameron area.

Gov. Hardin R. Runnels, in 
office from 1857 to 1859, is the 
only Texas governor who never 
married.

'A

with

DaCASTIO SISTilS —  One of the moro pdf u* is sehedwlad today. Friday and Sstvrdsy in 
lar act« in F«rr'« Show of Star« undoahtodly will Lwbbeck Coii«au(n. Parformanca tima«: 7 pan. 
ba that of th# lamad DaCa«tro Sutor«, long a aad f  tlO pas., taday and Friday, and «ama 
ranewnad «inging trio, Tha annual Furr avont hour*. Saturday, plu« a I  pan. matinoa.

A  BKOWWHiU) WtWS tPtTOM At

State Water Program Can Help Us A l
Voters in the staU wiU go 

totthe.poUs Tuoiday to ac
cept oir reject: House.Joint 
Kcaototlon No. 3. • proposed 
emeodneot to the 'Texas 
Constltiition authorizing: 

"Issuance of two hundred 
niilMon • dollars In bonds by 
the state ot Texes to provide 
ahsteteiKe in k>cel devolop-’ 
ment of water rsaourccs."

The w a t e r  amendment 
will benefit yon . . .

BECAUSE it can help 
dewrtbp.’ieooAW.OOO in wat

er morageprotecu.
BECAUBE the program Is 

self-supporting and will not 
increase taxes.

b e c a m e , h a r d-pressed 
communities will rdMivc e 
financial boost.

BACAMe  Tenas’ belief in 
local self-government e n d  
control ia given effect.

'B E C A M E  safeguards are

established to prevent abuee.
BECAUBE, no single pro

ject can gobble up the suta 
assistance.

BECAUSE it wHl not dls- 
ur1> retted rights In surface 
and ground waters.

BECAUSE dam sites will 
be developed to the grsateat 
possible extent.

Selling of nuMlren i accident 
insurance in the U.8.*did not 
begin until 1884.

More than half-the. popula 
Uon’ of Dehrare lives’ la Wll 
mington. «

r r '

I f  .

It l o o k s  a n d  f& s/s lik s  flight o n  w h& als

IT RtTNS on Kt-snlind and rolls no wheels.
But beyond that, all similarity between 

this 1968 Buick and any other car you’ve 
ever known oomes to a decisive end.

This B-68 Btiick is literally lx>m of avia
tion principles — starting with a greater 
use of aluminum than ever before, and 
going on from there.

W ith  this stunning automobile you’re 
in the forefront of styling’s freshest 
advance.
With it you bos.4 the B-12000 engine — 
oommand through a transmission that’s 

the big talk of the auto- 
, , motive world -> feci a

0 1 6 ^ *-^ ^

modern miracle in buoyancy of ride, 
plus the never-hefore wonders of Buick 
Air-Poisc Suspension.*

u

With It you can drive with more magnifi
cent advances in automobile design and 
engineering than history shows in any 
single year.'

T h is  B-58 Buick is ready now in look and 
line and lift and life to thrill you to a 
tingle. Go sec — now on display at ymu 
Buick dealer’s.

>•
Mir-faii» opHotuil «f nira eoil am ag

imrift. FU i^  Pitch rViMputr tiandard on LnamcD 
mnd RoADMAarm 75. mpttonml mt mttrn cotl on other 
Merlet. Ahtmimtm Brekm Hmndord on ell Sertm 
mxpt irmciAU

NEVER S O  MUCH S O  N EW  
<a enBOM wold b t y u m b  wnh th*

Dynaeter QHII«.

«  THB MIKACUa RtO« ptuo Buta*« Aim 
eolM  Buep4itele«.a

w  F L io H T  e r rc M  o v N A m .o w * w f«h  
th* Instant flaKlkllity of a mllllea 
•witahaa opf pnea.

Or a’-^ aooo  b n w in b  with la .o o o  
pownOa e# tt>mal OaMml mmry pialon’a 
powar 4 trotta.

«  A in-eootao  ALUMwiuM aaaicaaw
w ith am oothar. aurar control and 
lonpor Ufa.

W " v a u v a r  W A U .*  B e w d  saonolns.

a  An bum to onaeOng Quality otandordP

Mdoa

'Si

-1 -C

a to* TAUt or miu rA*0O, Mondoy NSC-TV md THI NlTlia MUNSCl SHOW, AMoy NipMt. ABC-1V 

S E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D E A L E R



AT m i  M O C IIY  N»TIVmiS ~  Tl>* maU
p ic iv fd  abov* look part Tuatday in 

tlw bw9# drawing'for prlta* at Kylo Groe ary. 
From loft; Daputy Skoriff William Gordon, 
Sboriff Jam#« FwHord, Mayor Arflo Lowrimor# 
and Cbiof of Folic# Jam#« Tippit.. With tham 
b  12-y#ar-oid Minnia Ckartar«. who draw tha

tichat which won for Johnny Raybon « 1957 
four-door Chayrolat «adan. Sha'« tha daughtar 
of Mr. and Mr«. A. C. Chartar« of 401 North 
llth . For har afforf«, «ha wa« paid $10 by 
Kyla Gray#«, ownar of tha grocary firm. Ray> 
bon liva« at 1001 Old Lama«a Road. (NEWS- 
fotol

WSCS Will Attend 
Session in Tahoka

I AND A CAMERA IN THE BARGAINI

*'Waak of Prayer and S-rlf- 
Oanial** waa oH^rved, w**#!! 
WSCS met at Fir«t Methodist 
Qmrcfa Monday morning.

Mrs. J .  H. Carpe iter lad the 
program with the assistance of 
other members. A sack lunch 
was served at noon. Those 
leodinf the noon prayers were 
Mmes. Oliver Crote. Shortv 
McNeetv. Jos -Johnson and 
Mhmlc Williams.

According to Mrs. J .  C. Cris- 
«rell. president, a number of 
the members will attend the

Savings & Loan Initiates New Program 
For Systematic Savbigs by Residents
Whoever heard of_ it!
Residents of Brownfield and 

the area are being given an ex
ceptionally fine little camera 
Just to open a savings account 
at Brownfield Savings and 
Loan Association.

"The only stipulation of the 
program," says J .  O. Gillham. 
Präsident. of the association. 
" .  . .la th a t'it be a new ac
count in the amount of $10 or

district ameting of WSCS to be| Present savers also will
bald In Tahoka Friday. S p e a k - 1 í ree when 
#r for that meetina will be Mra. In a new saver.
W. B. Landrum of Little Rock. 
Aril., a field worker for the Wo
man’s División of 
S a r v l c t  of tha 
Chnreh.

"T ilt Idea." continued Gill- 
ham. " .  . . Is to Increase tn- 

Q ilrstlan! terest in the Individual valua of 
Methodist I a aound, planned aavIngB pro

gram. regard'ess of age.

"People save because they 
are Intelligent. They know that 
many of the good things in life 
must be bought and paid for. 
The only way many of ua can 
acquira these things is to plan 
and sava.

"Reasons fer savtag art
as vartad aa the personalities 
of the savers themselves, 
Bsually to hulld for the fut- 
are, ‘ atarriage, purchase a 
hotne, • finance a vacatloa, 
edaeatkmal fwid or a b«Ml- 
aeas oppoitunlty.

"Often, however, the individ
ual does not understand fully 
why aavinga should be placed 
on a 'planned' heals. Hia first 
thought is to save all he poa-

STAI —  Tha Hoo«lar frem Indiana, Harb 
Sbrinar, wiH «bara top «iarring rei#« whan 
Furr'« Show ef Star« 1« pra«antad today, Fri* 
day and Saturday la Labbock CoK«awm. Othar

national partonaHty to ha in Lubbock wiN ba 
«ingar Julia« La Ro«a. Parformanee tima«: 7 
p.m. and 9:30 p.m., aH thraa day«. Including a 
3 p.m. matinaa Saturday.

sibly can and this la cartalnly 
noe the cmm. Moderation ahould 
he practiced la a savings pro
gram ss well M la other 
things. If a peraoB assumas

A l l - N e w

R a n s b l e r

a reasonable attitude toward 
saving and does not try to de- 

hlamelf of a reasonable 
of entertainnsent and 

anjoyment of Hfe. then he can 
set aside a modest amount of 
hit regular Incoma and rea^^ 
a good, sound program.

"The point that cannot be 
overemphasised Is that H la not 
so much tha amount that is 
saved but the regularity by 
which It la saved. A small a- 
mount from each pay check, 
along with the interest it earns, 
rapidly grows into a siseaMc 
amoont. The savings plan for 
an individual should be modest 
and within his reach. Once the 
plaa la hUtiattd and frrilowed 
for • period of time, it resutu 
hi a aavinga habit . . . moat 
deatrabla for a succesaful pro- 
gnus. There certainly should 
be BOthteg haphasard aboet 
K."

Cniham pointed oat that tha 
officers aad staff of Brownfield

N o .  6
on the driver’s armrest. The 
soft top is completely automat
ic aad folds down bahiad the

More quality and quietness 
will be built into the ContlnanC- 
al by means of a siagla unit 
type of constmetioa which is 
accomplished by welding tha 
body utd frame into one unit

Continental Mark III styling 
emphaMaas length nod lowness 
with dlscraCe chrome treat- 
ntent. Overall length is 22t 
Inches, while overall height is 
M.S Inches. Interior dinMnskms 
are increased due to the new 
type of constniction erhich al
lows the individual to step 
down Into the car.

Canted dual headlamps pro
vide distinctive front end styl
ing. Tida Oared concept la ex
tended along tha sUboaetu of 
the car adwre it matches the

Savings and Loan AsaociaUon I «lightly flared effect of the rear
are available to help anyone 

out a personalUed pn>- 
gram. suitad to his Individual 
needs.

AaeiMsr Cross Coeafry SkUitm Waçon, abort, it am  o f i i  otf-asw Rambitr t  awf RambUr Rtbtl Y-* modsfs Jar l$ f i

N O W - W i t h  All-New Jet Stream Styling, 
All-New Pushbutton Driving . . .  Choose 

from 1 7  M o d e ls ...T w o  Wheelbases!

No«. the ear that's flrat in'economy, flraC in 
aalca pins, ig firat in smartnesa,* too—brilliantly 
new with Jet stream styling. All-new Puahbutton- 
controlled Flash-O-Matk IVansRumion . . .  Push* 
button Windows. . .  Pushbutton Tranaiator Radio 
. . .  Poarr-Lok anti-elip differential. . .  America’s 
first fbll-dip rustproofing. Ail-new power choioea: 
Economy to .  Rebel 216 HP V-8, and new 270 HP 
Ambaaaador V*S by Rambler. Airliner Reclining 
Seats, Twin Travd Beds, loireat-cast AJI-Seaaon 
Air Conditioning. See the all-new loweat-priced 
cars with the higbmt trade-in value...Rambler ’68.

TaxM and Frandom* To 
Bn Oisenund Tnttday

A panel discussion on "Taxas 
and Freedom" will be held by

quartaiw panels. A sculptured 
front quarter panel accentuates 
the distinction of the vehicle’s 
silhouette, while a smaller 
sculptored panel covers the 
rear sdwel.

Set between the canted head- 
lampa 1 « ^  latticed-type grille 
fronted by highly protective 
bumpers that wrap around 
slightly at either side. A gold

__. ^  , anodised Coatinenul name-
Maids and Matrons meeting script is placed oa the
Tuesday at 4 p.m. in Seleta | .¡da of the grille.
Jane Broamfield clubhouse. i A reverse slanting rear wind- 

An analysis of the current' ow is power operated by the 
tax situation will be given fo! ! ’»bo has control of aP
1» . ^  K» .  windows In the car by virtue of
lowed by a discuss on „ . « e r  control switch. Power
with all participating. Panel | windows are standard cqiup- 
members will be Burton Hack- i ment in the Continental. In 
ney. Bill McGowan and M rs.; addition, the driver can lock
Leo Holmes. Morgan Copeland 
will serve as moderator.

Km  Tuftl# ColobrotM 
Birfhdoy Lust SoTorctoy

ALL-MKW AM BASSADOR 2 7 0  HP V -8
ffajey top VA parformanee with outstanding V-8 economy.

’ Country Clob hardtop Dlaatnitad. Also 4-door 
i wagona, and hardtop station wagons.

AattKM 0  istaftaa i

Kennie Tuttlg was honored 
5>atunhty with a birthday party 
given by his mother Mrs. John 
K. Tuttle of Route 4.

After playing games the 
guests were served refresh
ments of chocolate cake and 
punch.

Celebrating with Kennie on 
his first birthday were Jackie 
Lynn Homes. Buddy and Shir
ley Beth Bartley. Rhode Kay 
and Rene Laurrence from El 
Paso and Vicky and Ricky 
Proctor from Denver City.

out the power windows, pre
cluding tampering by small 
children. The latter is an op
tional accessory.

The long, down-swept rear 
deck lid flows into a wide oval
shaped grille with a latticed- 
type design matching the front 
grille. Set into the center of the 
rear bumper area are six lights 
including tail lights, stoplights, 
turn signals and back-up lights.

SenUiiole Mm  Escapa 
tajory ki Rory M i ^

S t K  Y O U R  R A M B L E R ,  N A 8 H  O R  H U D S O N  D E A L E R

^íA .' DEAN M O TO R  C O
701 Watt

■ I I P  TNI f  ADI
Ovar 90,000 Artarltto aad 

RlMumaUe Suffarara hav# taJna 
tala Madletaa slaea K tea  baaa
on tha markat. tt Is laascpemsfva, 
oaa ba takaa la tha homa. PSw 
Fraa taformatloa. gtva asma 
aad addram to F . O. Boat M , 
Hot Spnaga

Two Semhtola men aarrowly 
missed serious injury when 
their car hH two b ig ^ a y  signs, 
overturned and burned on the 
south edge of Meedow eerly 
Wednesday momiag.

Albert C. Banks, 2t. and hit 
brother. Ws)mc, caoM through 
the misluip unscathed, reported 
investigating officers.

Argentina, Brasil and Chile 
a r t  kaowB aa the A.B.C Poar- 
art.

SpotUght Is
0

On The
1958 De Soto

Y
a
a

I I

Coming 
Your Way Friday,

N O V .l
W e  Invité

To See 
The Beautiful

De Soto J
New 1958

In OurI

Showrooms
'A' —

Friday... ^
And You Will 

Also See The

1958 Plymouth—
**Sfar of fko Forward 

Look Cars"

While You 
Are Here— Be Sure

S  To See The New 
=  Line Of
^  International 

Pickups. . .  Now 
O n ' Display ^  
’/ / a -  * 0 ^

.. SUNSET 
Î  M O TO R  CO. Í
M 311 S. 2404

Texas W< 
sixth srtaig 
but the N 
beat an ol 
Hardin-Sim 

The Mint 
five games 
Cowboys at 
have never 
pokes’ hom 

Texas V

a

«

«

a

a

♦

♦

a

♦

IT

Basic
2.50 
Low-i
2.50

•rag.

/

D«
♦

f .
♦  »  ♦
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Texas Western will try for its 
sixth srtaight victory Saturday, 
but the Miners will have to 
beat an old jinx as well as 
Hardin-Simmons University.

The Miners are unbeaten in 
five games, but they play the 
Cowboys at Abilene—and they 
have never won on the Cow
pokes’ home field.

Texas Western last week

scored its most decisive victory 
of the year by thumping New 
Mexico AAM, 42 to 12. They 
have defeated North Texas 
State, West Texas, New Mexico 
University and Texas Tech as 
well.

Coach Ben Collins’ team 
should be in good physical con
dition for the crucial game. 
Two starters left the field last

IS rp tu n fíílíi^ N e tD d
h f f f  Co«a/y H ttalé . . .  Cavafy ‘i  OUtU ivtiaau  lailitvtiom
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"Down Wellman Way"
Hi there!

WHS had a two-day vacation 
last week, but only a few en
joyed it because of the rain 
and bad weather in general, 
the buses couldn’t make their

week with injuries, but both 
are expected to be ready to go 
next week. i

Tackle Dan Boyd of Abi
lene had a slightly injured 
ankle, as did halfback JUnmy 
Bevcrs, but both were recov
ering well early in the week. 
Second team halfback Jackie 
Meeks of Brownfield suffered 
a hip in|nry, but he, too. Is 
expeieted to be ready Satur
day.
’The Miners will fly to Abi

lene Friday afternoon, and will 
hold a brief wrokout at the 
game site. They will return 
Saturday night after the game.

A victory would put Texas 
Western one step closer to re
newing its Border Conference 
championship. The M i n e r s  
have won two conference gam
es.

End Dick Forrest. Texas 
Western’s team captain and all- 
Border Conference player, was 
voted "Miner of the Week" by 

TW e players after the confer- 
emce champions defeated New 
Mexico AAM. 42 to 12, Saturn 
day night. Forrest played a tre
mendous defensive game, and 
caught one pass for 20 yards.

runs until Wednesday. This 
weather we have been having 
lately hasn’t been helping the 
sickness much either. B u t  
things are almost back to 
normal now and nearly all of 
us have recuperated, but to 
those of you that haven’t — 
hurry up and get well I 

'The night of Oct. 18 was cold 
and rainy at Three-Way, but 
regardless of the weather the 
Wildcats brought home a 34-7 
victory over the Bulldogs. The 
pep-squad missed the trip to 
Three Way due to the bad wea
ther and flu, but better late 
than ever. Here’s three cheers 
for the Wellman Wildcats!

We want to thank Mrs. Ak
ers, Carroll Parker, and Billy 
Rich for the help they gave lu 
in planning and decorating oiir 
f ^ t  for the harvest Festival.

Bertha’s mother, Mrs. E. L. 
Smith, has returned from the 
hospital at Seagraves. She is 
recovering from the flu.

Bette Brubaker is back in the 
hospital at Brownfield again 
(just couldn’t stay away from 
there, could.she. No kidding. 
Beta, hurry up and get well, 
but stay that way this time!

Tommy Ixw is back at school 
again after a rough bout with 
tlM flu. Good to see you back. 
Tommy!

The football pictures arrived 
Tuesday atid we all agree that 
the Wildcats look exactly the 
"all stars" that they are to us.

The IIM annuais went on 
sale Wednesday, so you bad 
better hurry and get your ord
er In. The price Is S3 per eppy.

Tbs FHA hayride was post
poned until a later date due to 
bad weather.

’The FHA operated the con
cession stand during the girls 
basketball game Thursday with

DELFtllANS RUMM AGE —  Fint rummage tala of the year by 
Delphian Study Club wat held Saturday on courthuoie lawn. 
Delphiant in charge were, from left, Mrs. Paul Ward (facing 
camera), Mrs. Buddy Norrit (holding white jacket) and Mrs. 
E. E. Pretton. The Delphiant netted more than $50 in the ven>

Loop. 'They made 110.85. 
«’JUNIOR HIGH NEWS"

On Oct. 24, the sixth grade 
elected class officers and fav
orites. They are as follows: 
Janie Flores-president:. David 
Hill-vice president; Dottle Oli
ver-secretary and treasurer; 
Ruby Sedgwick ai>d Steve 
Goza-reporters. Dottie Oliver 
and David Hill were elected 
class favorites. .

The sixth grade Is* going to 
have a Halloween party today 
at the home of Keith Crowder. 
It will start at 7 and last until 
10:00 p.m.

Steve Goza’s mother, Mrs. 
Wayne Goza, is in the hospital 
at Temple. She will probably 
be there for quite sometime so 
if there is anyone that would 
like to send her a rard her 
address is: Mrs. Wayne Goza. 
%Scott A White Hospital. Cot 
tage 4. Room 43, Temple, Tex
as.

"ELEM ENTARY NEWS"
Jimmy ff a r t  m a n  has i 

new baby sister and Glen Wil 
son has a new baby brother. 
Jimmy and Glen are both in 
the first grade.

Louis Guterraz, another first 
grader, had a birthday Tues
day,
All of WHS joins with us in ex
pressing our most sincere sym
pathy to Edrianne Caldwell 
and her family in the passing 
away of her father, Mr. Frank 
Caldwell.

"DATERS”
Pat Bottoms-Kenneth Tay

lor, Margret Ingram-Robert 
Faught, Anne Lee Morton-Lar- 
ry Sims, Tootsie Hawkins-L- 
dean Hughlett, Peggy Burnett- 
Louis Hare, flammie Adair- 
Kenneth Hancock, Barbara 
Bishop-David Cabe, Ann Bak- 
er-Carroll Parker, Margaret

tura, and will lioJd another tale toon. Rummage tales are 
popular meant of raising money by various clubs here during 
the harvest season. Best customers are the many transient 
workers hare to pull cotton. INEWSfotol

Tech Win 'Streak' In Danger Saturday
Texas Tech, finally into the j 

win column, could easily get

Hammer-Clyde Bolen, Georgia 
Faughtt-Gale Ribble, and Sue 
Harlin-John Sellers.

See you next week!
The Two Ann’s

SfT UE TRUST R IN D  —  Mr. and Mes. Ted Fargusoa of Aaia- 
riUo are thown on eittier sida of Or. Cari Bates, pastor ef their 
church ia Amarillo. Wayland Baptist College at Plainview 
wíll thare to the estent of |7S,000 in a trust fund set up this 
week by Mr. end Mrs. Ferguton. who heve deeded ownership of 
a 640-acre farm near Hereford to the Baptist Foundation of 
Teses. The gitt it valued at mora than $200,000.

Taupe Mist 
Heather h4ist 
Oewa Mist 
Spice Tea 
Chapeau 
Accent

O unlap’s
oo iy '**

Slips
 ̂ a n d

Half-Slips
Ladies' Vanity Fair Half-Slips

a
— colors of navy, pink, white, 

black, red . .  . sizes 4-B-4-7

3 .5 0

Ladies' Vanity Fair Slips —  

caler of blue, navy, midnight 

black, pink, red, white beige 

. . . sizes 32 to 3S • • .

5 .9 5

its "streak interrupted" by 
Oklahoma State University at 
Stillwater Saturday afteriHxm.

With its best team since 1R45 
OSU ( f o r m e r l y  Oklahoma 
AAM) will be favored to taka 
its first victory over Tech 
since that year. Two of the 
recent engagements — in 1954 
and last season—wound up in 
13-13 deadlocks.

The series, started in 193S, 
reads 7-4-3 In Tech’s favor,

OSU, observing Homeconv 
ing Saturday, is 3-1-1 for the 
season. The Aggies lost a cloea 
12-0 decision to Arkansas, then 
came back to beat North Texas 
State. Wichita, and Tulsa be
fore being tied by Houston. 
They were idle last week.

Twenty atgAt lettermen — 
compared with only nine for 
Tech—from last seoson bolst
er the Aggies, who have ont- 
standing punting and a good 
aerial gaoee.
Hard uckling and general 

heads-op play have been credit
ed wHh Tech's 2S-4 victory 
over Arizona In Tucson Sahir- 
day nighL

Arizona scored first on a 9A- 
yard drive; but the Raiders, 
sent Ronnie Rice across from 
21 yards out. and Jerry  Bell 
passed to Jimmy Knox from 
the 10 to go ahead in the second 
period. Floyd Cole ramnwd 
over from the 2 in the third, 
and Mickle Barron climaxed 
scoring with a 00-yard dash In 
the final quarter.

Brownfield Hutist Is 
Member of Sul Ross 
College March Band

Cecil Blankenship, a grad
uate of Brownfield High School, 
is a member of the Sul Ross 
College Band selected by the 
Battle of Flower's Association 
to be the feature band at the 
Band Festival program during 
Fiesta Week ia San Antonio.

Playing the flute, Cecil is In 
hit second year of band work 
af Sul Ross. Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Blankenship of OH 
North Atkins, he is a sopho
more student majoring in sec
ondary education.

Last year the feature band 
wat the Official , U S. Field 
Band of Washington, D.C. This 
is the first time that a band 
from Texas has been invitad 
to perfbrm as the feature band 
at the festival.

Seventeen local high school 
bands and IS out-of-town bands 
selected from the state are In
vited to participate at Alamo 
Stadium on the night of April 
24. 1950.

'The Sul Ross Band will per
form in a 20-minutc solo ex
hibition of high-stepping pre
cision marching and playing. 
The band has been acclaimed 
by many high school and col- 
'ege directors as the fine«* 
marching unit in the South
west. Joe Bellamah is direct
or.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ellison 
and children. Elaine 
David, of Lubbock, are 
ing a few days wItt their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. 
Hissom of MagnoHa Comp.

,1
f  !

During ona ssssian of Con
gress 4t,on blUs sod 
tkMs wars introduood.
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Pdssa9e of Water Amendment
Governor Price DanielUrged

AUSTIN. Oct. » .
G «v.
aB

I m  fir n , t
to go !•  dM
vote for

v M A te
iho biükit.

**lNe arfetit need of d aau  
aaO r w r v te r r  to tho « o te  to
•vMm i  lo  ovoryaoo,’* O u te i 
M ated. “ Propoaal Numbar i  
will Buko poaalblc such pro-

th#
Is a rscirsasefrt pian.

will a  stete-
trida TV and radio b road cast

. r a r  thte Is a
program  that 
pajr MsaM oat,

lallHaaa of d o l í a n ^ ravsm ia 
lo  tha State.**

Whlla discussing the w ater

1TAJrm> TO RENT: Tlivst«
aaiiuac anao* (or traitor 
O bnua T ^ . Hulooy a t Xlte. U
WAlCTaD: Would alio to buy ISO 
Acrw iniaatod or dry load. Ph. 
aars.
WAWT TO RENT; Ono
up to

MO ousrtor 
land la Tor

oouaty. Haro good
W iiU Coboni Woavor

oouxpwioat.
Bou Ml,

apooniiaa. Tnoa. M -mp
W A inXD  TO aU Y : 1 lot la aoutta
part or towa. Call Mr. H alary at
f t « . tí

{a c ts . It is a salf-financuig I am aodm ant the G overnor also  
pUsa aad tha w ater am endm ent' tossed in bis recom m endations 
does not call far and will n o t' of the other two proposals ap- 
asrriM tats sag  ta x ."  ; poaring on tha Nov. S ballot.

Daniel pointed; out thet all " I t  is my sincere hope." ha 
of tha stetO*s public afflcials t oondudad.”  that T exas voters 
a r e  hacking tha peep se a l.' also  wtH approve tha two athar 
"P n rth an n ore tha amendm ent ■ proposals—^  old age pension 
has been endorsed by a muM- 
tnda a f state  associations 
oSw r argan iu tfan s, newspa p- 
era , m anufacturers and cham 
bers af com m arca.** | ^

AcUvaly supportlag the w at i / 0XQ/1S 
ar amsnitmani a r t  the E a s t'
T exas Cham ber of C om m erce, j 
W est T exas Cham ber of Com-

oa tha aight of Nov. 4 in au p  
port of all thrao aniaadm aots.

Ha will m ake a  special 
broadcast to the aged eitiaansi 
of T exas, in behalf of tha old 
age pension m easure oo F r i
day afternoon. Nov, I, and will 
urge all to  go to  the polls and 
cast th eir votes for all th ree  
am endm ents.

RELIABLE PARTY

N O TIC I

N O nCB TO MnDKRN 

Notice lo hotuby piran
•HU-1

^¡Outstanding
Are

Sought

that the 
Court of

T artr Oouaty. Tvxaa, will rccalva 
' '  until t0 « 0  CrClock A. M No

ter I t , te5T, a t tha uaual maet-j 
lag placo la tbo Courthauaa a t,
grourafUld. Tauaa (w  the >

ley I 
API

South Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. Rio Grande Val- 

Chamber of Commerce, the 
'L-CIO, and Texas Mamifact* 

urers Association,
**Nars Is Texas’ appsrtun 

Ry if  a Madma,** the gevare- 
ar added. **Hara at our llagar 
dpa la a patsatlsl » » . N M N  
fur water praiaats la be pnM 
nut at r i v n i i  **

— Tanaa* chief axacutHra also 
cited tha flood damages andi 

tramandous lose of **’̂ ** •

Now
rihaso ef ono 116 hor—po>w>r 
poworsd. Tandem drtvo Motor 
brader, aeuKipod wtta l4-teo( 

6, HydrauUe teearlag 
Oab, Oab

OlgartUo aie‘T tr* route to be 
eetabliahed for rollable pereom 
eltber male or female ta tela 
araa. AppliuatMoa now bemg 
accepted (ro«n quaClflad poraons. 
To quallfy you raaM bare 
tXJPSjOO taah araMable te la- 
vaat tn this buaineaa whieh 
Wiould net np lo gSMOO per 
month. Ali topUea hakt Ui etrlci- 
eat ouaddenra Age no handi. 
cap, rwaaa da not wuaU our 
Um# unlaaa you bar# the nacae- 
aary capitai to Iavete. Pbr per- 
•oaal latem ew urrtta -  
PIXA SB INCUJDE PHONK 
NUMBKR.

A u to m a t ic
Cigarettg Company

|62S DELmMAR m,VD.
UNIVERXITT c m r  6, MO.

r o a  dAlJg; tewntly
kul für oent, etaM te.
btaek, 
shm. Prastieady

Oaod typewritar. hMW se^* 
de-ttc

HBATERg 1 
heaters wtth 
ante. CM  ierry

dato, S Daaibom 
4 aad • rad

_ _ Ratas: 6 ceats par word (irte laaartioa;
4 casta par ward each tima thcrea('.ar- mminuun charga a t $1U)0 
pw Inasrtbin. ClaaslfWxl Ad daadMne for Thursday iaoue is noon 
Tuasday and (or tha Sunday papac 5 :yo  pjn. Thursday.

TO-Ue ^....■tlAL tS T A H  FOR S A U

ron SAUB Oft RENT: Raduoa at

Uait.

WMAdtee wwteSSu A • tew
I. NIMaah Radurtag Hama 
Beauty AM ObUcTMe Roa- 

a Road Thts|4iuae téoê.
a6.aa.e7-a8-6P-70.Ti.73.ste

FOR SALE
•  Grain loaders
•  1 Uaad ae AC Harvaater

>376
•  1 Vaad to  AC Harvaater 

wlU motar >7P3
•  1 Used aa AC Harvaater, 

■M model >7M
•  1 Used ao AC Hanrateer, 

*53 Model >780
•  1 Uaad 80 AC Hanrateer, 

*53 Modal >700

C a l U i For Your Mattress 
troubles
New asattrassas A bou springs 
msAo to order.

Cot Pads
Modem Renovators

Terry County 
Mattress 
Company

free fkkop A Oolivary 
I Day Sarvica la Irowwfiald 

101 Soogravas Rd. fh. 4422

FOR aAUk.-g30 A. (arm. RX> A. 
la euttlvatlon In' water belt. 100 A. 
cotton alloUnent. Koown aa tha 
old Read (arm C ml. east 1 mi. 
south at Bild. 61-t(c
FOR 8AJLE — bare two 3 bad- 
room bomas lour equity; alao have 
nics 3 bedroom and 4aa wsll lo 
(-atad. DAVID NICHOLAON 
AOEa^CT pbona 3603-3740. 86-t(c

ALL HAVE lEEN REPAIRED 
AND AREIN A-l 

CONDITION

B T A H  F O t AAU

SEE US FOR . . .
• INSURANCE 
e  lONDS 

e  REAL ESTATE

Phene 2272

A. W . TURNER 
Agency 

407 W . Main

• ehraaders
Hraaton R<mr crop savars 

avaUaUa by
tech.

Aerosa tha axpnnaa of T ex
as ths saurch la on to  flad tha 
Piva O utataedhn Young T ex
ana of 1M7.

W. E . Sm Isoo, prasidant of| 
tha T exas Junior Cham bar of 
C oram arca. aanouncad teday  
th at Nom ènntian R laaks hava 
beau m allad frum T exas Ja y -jta r  um 

te  Jb y o b ajlJ**  
radio an d l’ ^  

and to i 
fte ta m a i, raiigi 
adncatioiw l. and 
greups Ihrough

RiNT
_ ___ ___ HaOter

^  b*»“ fu « .
** .V? *  ir^ -  aSiad houee >M 00 per month 

ÎSÏLM ïîr* Wl9mn Auabo« 23X1 « 7  W, Hill.Aaid, TrnuM | ao-3tPi
One wmd No. 13 OtearpUbw Motor I ___ ______ ______  __l i

‘ PUR LJCA4E: ruim g aUUoB anU
UruM guariere on Baagravae High 
aray. Inquire at 003 bubbock Road 
•r ohane SlbO. Sa-Ste

•  CM A greaoo guns
•  Pick up fUigars
•  Ekiallago cutler«
FINANCE PLAN AVAILAILE

tea acm  IrrlgatMa uvaMabio. All In 
culUvatlan «rita oounnodlouo bonm 
but not valuablo.
Win atei a t >t00. aer« or exchange 
tar larger term  «Hth or «rtthout lr< 
ngutlon.

D, P . CARTER. 
Browafleld Hotal Bldg.

76-tte

Fo r  s a l e  — 3 oeeroom houaa, 
713 Magnolia. Phona 337S. 43-tfc

REAL ESTATI FOR SALI

POR BALE: 8 room house, 316 B. 
3rd. Call 3>30. 70-tfc
4Y~MttCILLANEOUS

LOCAL. HAULING and moving. 
ReaeooaMe ratea. Talepbuoe Mike 
at 4301, Brownfiald. 70.4tc

CARD o r  THANKM 
P^r the traa brothecly love abown 
ua by ao many of our fiienda and 
naighbora during my atay In the 
boapltaL «ra taka tbla way of aay- 
Ing «re are extramtey grateful.

Mrs. Nlra Higgs 70-ltc
THE WORLD BOOK KN CYCLO- 
PEDIA — Any one Intaraatad M 
tbaae books «rrits Lou Manning 
Route 1, Box ILA, Tokio, Texaa

64-tfe
WANTED — Would like to buy 
mlnarala In Terry and Yoakum 
Oounttaa. Write Btackacra RoyaL 
Uaa. lac. Grant Plalna Life
Lubbock, Texas.

RIAL eSTATI

LOANS
FARMS

1 No. ariSPl«, equip 
pud «ma Oub, cab Mae tar, 14 (sot 
mtedbaufU. aad 1460 x 34 Ursu «tell 
be offered ta 4rada a4 part pay-

~  Wa Have ^
AC Parts and Oleanar 

Baldurtn Parte
Irridati.« Su^ îr

If a eontrart is made the < 
Court tntauda te  | 

ance due eu

Om

aad praparty that bava resulted • *****:___  .
from imfenfrailad watara. jprcfaaatounl

j ‘¡?Lirí2uS¡ríf dStê i
dam age a w ry  i F W * . T e x a s  Junior

ad by cMas. by 
by agrtmltara 

ha ailawad to flew uarastHctad 
off uur rich lands and oo iaio 
tea GMf ef Mexico?"

**Tha racraationel advaatag- 
as teat SMMdd fallow tea addi- 
Een ef OMira lahaa and rasarv- 
eirs natureRy wiH ha ef hiter- 
cte to hunting and fishing an-
thuaiaafi as «refi as tessi whoj m tea w 

áeor apotea. b«R aioat tonport-l —

Chamber of Comiearce has 
honored Oia five top man of tha 
year bafwaaa the ages of 21 
and »  who have made out- 
staadlRg contributiooi  lo teair 
work aad profaminas and to 
tha general welfare of tha pao-

P** Thaaa
frote afl wates af Me aad 
era aasteplery af tha
of tela pragram .  te

import- 
> Ríate ara tha fbi- 
sete af tha program, 
are ritally import-

te  uralve fermant lae aad neoafi 
r-dia bid «teUeb aaama meat edvwi

lo tbe OnuntjTa Interest.

RENT A HOMA — in Urn Mrown- 
I Itald Manor, baautlful brick apart- 
meat bonae, tOO Baot Rappte, with 

I we ben and ateva (unUabad. I er I 
- Sedmoiua. au bUla pa«d. Saa Dn- 
■ rvd Ntcbolson Agency. 41$ WeM 
' Mala vr ikU «r >740. 13-tfa

J. B, KNIGHT C O . 
FARM M ACHINERY

440 A. Terry Cowufy. Fair 
{«nprevemeufi. 2 Wall*, on 
Nat. 6a» . 2 compiate Sprink
ler Syttemt. 145 A. Cotton, 
only $125 pnr A.

210 S. 411f

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
school at home In apara time. 
Books fu«labad. Diploma award
ed. Start where you laft achooL 
Write Columbia School Box 5041, 
Lubbock, or Phono SWT 0451.

a0-83tc

"Your A C  Desiar** 
611 W . Iraad«vay

tegeoua
Herbei
Oonnty Judge. Twry Oaunty,

iWaa. 44-3tc

IFOR RENT: PXirniahad apart-
. mante, ntan wMI looatad, bSla 
paid. 106 Waat HeppUt. Telephone 
Juntan at Wheatley 3377. se-tfe

WANTED

POR KENT Furmiabeii 3 ruem and 
bnUt 3 lote. Call 37K3. M-tfe

Need 3KHLF WANTED 
rouftiaua A Maa 
Eaparlanra
3 eaoka. Paid vaoatton 
rstaaa. Apply m pe«
Malody Roataurant.

FOR KBNT: 3 roam upstair apart
ment. goad Mealiua. Pbana 31M.

aa.Ua

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
Fise epIaH Piano ta raHab 

family. Small paymanta. Famous 
make, full keyWtanL Immediate 
dlepoaaJ deal rod Write MclRuland 
Meste Ob. 7«3 W 3rd. RBi a ty . 
OklahnnuL TO-ltp

Ray Clinitopkar
410 W . td«ry fho. 2241

440 so u
Goad 4 R
ouMtvatlaal

FOR SA LE: Nice 3 Badroom
ItemA Oarage Attached. Vacant. 
t v  Lwt Haa larga Man. 1306 
Noi4h A Street. Ray Chrlatepber 
Baal Rétete, 410 W. Broediray. 
Fhooe 336a. ae-3lc

six nUMa Meadow, 
d bath, tenaat houaa 
•uaaura pump. 4B5 
nianea g «aa. A gaod
na. >14>00. forfeit 

haianoa aant Jan . lot «nth pos. 
aeaalsa. Own af a urlìi carry re
mainder. TlUe M yeur chance to 
buy nt >70.00 aero.

D. P. C A R Tllt 
Brownfield Hotel

Also need 
Quarterly 

». S terr’a 
aa-3tr

tx m  SALE 
with
weat Mate. Or call 3606.

a t 306
70-3tc

FOR SAUB or *niAr>R New 
jPbraUooiMne angmo drtvan. at 

AVON OFFOWTUNmn Eateangeibig saving 1 only. Will trade for 
M u « for eeah. R e «  fiae laooma, ear. irocfc. pickup ar tractor 
aa Avoa Repraaaatetive. CUMam. J<

FOR 8ALJC- 1 Kanmora El act lie 
range, good coadltMa. >10080 

bona tn x . 70-4tp

uralUng for 
Janalo Ward 034

Write 
Dr.. S1« 

46 R r

a t Broumfleld 
Tractor Cb„ Taboka Road. 63-lfc

FOft SALE: 48 Model H PWmaS 
tractor, pml had eanwMte arar- 
haul, d m  W. J . Masa 1 aMM enat 
ef Meadow. 708te

3-Row Ihc Bind-

WANTV>: can

ao V te rar nU

'Giving, Receiving 
FrieiM^ip' Is Topic 
Of Sorority Meeting

Mrs. Cartls Starliag was 
sa il spanker whan Bau  Sig
ia PM of tha Tau PM Chsp- 
r  mm  with Marflywi Noble of 

East Rappio Monday ava-

poke on "Giv-
■aaehrhM Frim d sh lp .”

gave tha open- 
I rituals In unl-

Lsal yuer*s «risnars lachtdad 
Ckorgo Harhan Walker Buah 
of MMIaed; Edward J .  Drake 
of Dellas; Dr. Harry Mserica 
ShytMa J r .  af » arman; Bill 
South wall af Ssa Aatonlo; asd 
T. D. Tankstey J r .  of Llano.

Bach year the public is in
vited to nomkHita yuung man 
from their e«rn communities 
who art doamad worthy of 
such e  honor.

Nalthsr Bominaes nor their 
nomlnaters are required to 
hoM mamharship or be affiUat- 
ed with a Junior Chambar of 
Commerce.

fuU pnrtlruMra 
MrA'A D«p4 T k J 
pMn Tena

J . WlStema. 40á 
at »mw, 

er «rute Raw-

■ Seven.

FOR SALE — 1 
or >800 00
1 ,'t  ft onver IVhaat-DrllL «rtth 
Oraae and Pertlimer Attachment, 
(an atad Boxi >8.1080 
1, BAaM GhevvwMt Truck. Lang 
rrama. >83080
All M good funniag Order, Pho or 

e  J . W, gnralt Six Ml. B. WU-
Rt. 3 WlMon. Or Phe. 
Staten Tvxae. Jae. W.

SS-Ua

NOTICf

RELIABU PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE

e ef CIGAR- 
Ne aalltng or 

aeltcniiw. Itevtee eateMlahed 
for eperatnr. Pidl er pert time. 
Up te >37080 per monte te 
start. >»46 00 te >160800 cash 
raqulrad wtilck la asrurod. 
Pieaaa dan*t uraata our time an-

anry capitel and are aincaraiy 
Inlarrated te rveatuaSy operate 
a UO.one amranl ast husi
(3lva full particulara, 
numbar W rite Atina

Bhma
B iter-

priesa. Inc., 4X0 East Exreli 
Blvd., Hapkiaa. Mtnnaaote for 
informatiun and Interview.

1 -FOR SALE Good John Deere OM- 
ton Harveeter urlth Bknrvr. Ray 

j camatopher, Phoiw 3X06 or 3004
60-3tc

I MllchoR gave the roR call 
‘ the minutes. Halan 

MsdvMna Frymire 
lae vus af nb- 
Vjt tha various 

ri^flvan. Deit|r 
prisa won

at IMS Enat

i fiM el nf » traie ini- 
I the fWBBl for pMdR- 
m  ad l be at 7 and
tjH •-

NCngTE T o  BIDOERH 
m Is harahv gtvua that tha

T« Court

t0 8 d  (PCIork
11, tear, at th# 

place M the Dourt- 
M, Tanaa, far tha 
1

m  drhu Mo- 
unth H Jaat 

St earing
■r mmm *jmm, Ooh, Hsutar , 
<4l 1460 X X4 Urea renr, and) 

Ikro <S| tSBI a 34 Ursa front, and 
rata traps, iiiRvvaiil F.O .R Brawn-

f ^ u m i  Onsospitar Nn. X3X ‘Trux 
earatar Bmtai Na. 1IA1770 earn, 
state wUh A4asa rtppar Me. 6144, 
ttaa uasd t a Oraaai heavy 8aty  
traflar, Xtaeal OCA4-6, BarM No. 
63XL WM bp aWarai  la trada aa

1tar
I tea Cbnunia- 
I la pay «aah 

an the a n -

ITha ' I Oaurt
m rWM to reject any or 

?a J ta umfrs fermaJMiaa and accept tha
an bids.

___ _____ adräntai-
tu the Obaniv's Intereet,

TOAte

To My Customers 
And Friends

Just Wantgd to Let 
You Know Tm Back 

in Busing» 

at the

Same Location . . .

207 Saagrava» Read

t^ston's 
Tractor Service
"Tap« in Tractor Repair»"

S P E C I A L  
P R I C E  

AC Combine
Model 44 wHti Meter 
Cenditiun Like New 

$1100.00

OLIVER
Meld loard Plow 

I t "  loHom

$ 1 0 0 . 0 0

1 JOHN DEERE 
COMBINE
4* wHk Mater

Cheap

Several Good U»ad 
4 Row Tracter» 
and Equipment

NEW TON & WEBB 
IMPLEMENT C O .

410 Lubbock Rd. Fh.433l

S a V a r a I 

Lata Model

AC COMBINES

See Us For Youi —  
e  REAL ESTATE 
e  FARM i  RANCH LOANS 
e  IRRIGATION LOANS 
e  OIL PROPERTIES

JO E  W . JO H N SO N
404 Wa»t Bfaadway 

Phase 4441

FARM HOME FOR YOU.

4<W ncraa, nS oulUvatlon, 143 
acre cotton allotment. S rooms, 
bath. Some mlnarala. Good farm 
hotna. Tarry County. Forfait 
«nil hold unUl Dec. Slat.

Frica SUMlOO

D. P. CARTER
Rro«rnfiold Hotel.

FOR eAUB: 3 Bedroom «rtth aL

Haa76* loi. On Enat tema.
Loan. Fricad to  M  at 
Ray Ctartatophar RMl Eatata, 41# 
W. Broedurny,

To Ball Or To Buy 
21M

FOR BA LE: Randy - B a lt Homes,
3-Badroi ------- ---------------------
CMn be
3-Badroom — XX4 8q. F t. >3X46 00.

a t 1400 E . Reppto.

FOR SALJI — Dixie Deg stand, r  
by XO* RiUy aquippad, eaa be 
aaarad. OpenUtag now. Prtoad far 
miefc sale. Oontact Roe Hatear, 
CMaf af FOUoe, Taheha, Tmaai

61-t(c

Homaa, -tfe

• Ready To Go

• Pricod RigKt
REAL ESTATE

FOR gA LB: S  svettaa farm huta 
H mia arai». Oontnst C. H. Haafnvr 
at WMtaMJi. 70-Xtp

Phone 4431

KERSH
IMPLEMENT CO.

Saagrava» Raad

100 A. Near Xaagravaa, AU 
ptanted ta «rhanC Crâp posa. XO 
A. eottoa ail ut ment, etwmg 
W ater Balt. >13$ par A. >4,0M 
cash ano handle 
3X0 A. Oalnm Cbunty. lOÎ A. 
coUon. One 10" WeU — One 6" 
WeS. 6  Rax m itera home. Pave-

LQT FOR SA LE: M fl. front, nenr 
CotaoM Hetghta. OhS Jarry  Oen- 
naway, Phona XXOX. 70-tfc

WE BUY C O n O N

C O C H R A N  BROS.
>10 W.Maln

Phona
3377

WANTED — AU typa of latarloi 
or exterior painting, papering nn4 
dacorollag. Fbr fr*a eaUmate cali 

or 2SS9. 'terma if daslrod 
BS-ft

3707 or 2SS9. 'terma 
Pate Marrlt, 310 N. D.
DOO OWNERS, Ut ua hetp aojvl
your pat proMam. Wa satl and ta- 
F-aU 6’ Stoahada Fancaa. Bark
Casar or Uah — InaUllad >281 
Rua FL Phona 3606. 66-tfl

cesep o o L  cLEAWmo 
Don’t taka chaarna «rlUi fty by
nignt «rorkara who rrUghl ovar.
aaarga you. Wa are rroaanabli 
aiM bane to stay. Bro«rafwkl Saptlc 
Tank Sarviac, 701 South O St..
Phona 3034. tfe

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Hand Brathara Peal 4784
Meats at 6 n ja . Foarth  

*nmra(Me af aach
Vateraiw HaM

laaanth.
Brawnfiald

HOWARO-HBfSON POST 

No. 249 Amaricaa Leqion

^ynlgbt

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL OtILOREN

Mrt.Winnie Copeland
112 Wa»t Card«va2 

PHONE 2716

LOST: *tea and yellow H Peking- 
ene pup «rita hob-taU, near Meadow 
—led o  reerard — Call 4763 or 
notify Ana Baten, Maadow RL 1.

6B-XU

m eat >3X0 Ft, Ahtmtaum pipe 
par A, >14.000 
18 yra. At 6% .

Spnaklasa. > lts  
Chah — ~

N O W . . .
New Low F H A  

Down Payments

Ray ChnstofSher
•^^eal Estate

410 W . M«vy. Ph. 2240

C O M B I N E
NEW  FORD 6; AIR CO O LED  ENGINE 

6 Mo. Warranty. Only $ 1300.00

Ford Rotary Cutter For Stalks 
Shinnery and Mesquite $425.00
The Most Rugged Mower Made 

Big Savings on New Ford 

Tractorx Until Nov. 10th 

We Have Ferguson Parts in Stock

FORD TR AC TO R  AND IMPLEMENT
sa l e s  —  SERVICE

Brownfield Tractor Co.
304 TAHOKA ROAD PHONE 2434

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc. 
3-BEOROOM HOMES . . .

Tha "Holiday** 
Tho "lahrodora**

Pews Par -
Caat Paymont Moafh

$10,500 ___ $400____ _-|77.00
$10,900 ___ S450 $00.00

SEE THESE NEW  HOMES N O W  
UNDER C O N STR U CTIO N

(Ob Ea»4 Rappte Straatl

H u rry . . . . . . . Only 2 FHA
Homes Lett

C A LL 2608

Jaa Ram»daR T. K. MaMRIix

VFW VISITI
of Diitricf 
concluded ! 
Brownfiald 

ton. Amon 
tho quartet

Alaska is
sula on th( 
Continent.

Radio, hra 
Perfect co

Radio, hea 
vrhJte shie 
Low mllea

Looking ( 
car . . 
axtra aha

Be aura ti 
tranamiaa 
nibbar. In



'7W é  *  1 M Í» 4  ■. ,  >  Î A. „S ^  ,

¿ Va'»< ■ -

Mrtioa; 
OÍ $IM  
U noon

I S A U

■o, S16 B,
70-tfc

I morinf. 
KiCM Mike 

70.4tc
KÏ4
wo shown
rienda and 
ay in the 
ay of aay- 
raUful. 

70-ltc
NCYCLO  
arootod M

Manning 
io, Texaa 

M-4ÍC

(0 to buy 
Yoakum 

;ro Royal-

< or (rado
aro Urna, 
na awnrd-
ift ochooL 
Box 50U, 

»■«•51. 
60-5Stc

ON

ROS.

of Intorloi 
porlnf bb4 
Usanta call 
If daolrod 

W-f<
b«4p ooivi 

oQ and In
coa. Bark 
aUod tXM

M-tfl

unto
Ith Ry bj 
K ht oerar. 
rtnaanabli

rwld BoptX 
•h D  St., 

tie

kRS
I «7M
■rth
lonUi.
ownflald

^  PakUif- 
a r Mondow
I 47U  or 
dow R t 1. 

••-Me

Brownrield Student 
Enrolled This Fall 
At Kardin-Simmons

Seven Brownfield students 
are among the 1,500 attending 
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene this fall.

They are Mrs. Marilynn J . 
Miller Sharp, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Miller of 102 
East Buckley; Joe Lynn Sharp, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Sharp of 1312 North Atkins; 
John W. Rodgers, son of Mrs 
W. O. Rodgers of Three Poln* 
Trailer Court;

Don R. Nicljolson, son of A 
R. Nicholson of T12 V'''
Main; Teddy Joe Hardy, so 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Mari’ 
of 415 Buckley; James O 
brandon, son of Mrs Earl Mc
Cullough of 1215 We.st I.a!;o 
and Barbara W. Brando 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ( 
M. Ware of Route 1.

VFW VISITORS —  Til* annual faH ancampmant 
of District 7, Vatarani of Foreign Wart, was 
concluded Sunday at Vetarant Hall, whore the 
Brownfield post played host to tome 100 viti- 

tort. Among the guettt for the occation wat 
the quartet pictured above, all of Pott 1791 at

Tulla, in Dittrict 13. From left: Carl T. Rucker, 
patt truttee of the pott; Mrt. Walt Brown, dit
trict pretident of the VFW auxiliariet; her 
hutband, Walt Brown, Dittrict 13 adjutant, and 
W . C . ĥ ’cClurg, Dittrict 13 deputy intpeefor 
and turgeon. INEWSfotol

Alaska is the largest penin
sula on the., North American 
Continent.

Acre originally meant the 
amount of land one man could 
plough In a day.

P*r
K4oiifll

.$77.00

.$•0.00

sMIlia

1955 Mercury 4-door Montoroy

‘ 1 3 9 5Radio, heater, tinted (laoe, merc-o-matlc 
Perfect candiUau — --- -------------------------

1955 Pontioc 4-door
Radio, heetar .automatic Iranern la« ion, 
whlU sidewall Urea
Low mileace __________________ _______

W H O L E S A L E  
C O S T

f 1 4 9 5

1953 CHEVkukET 4-door
Looking for the beet la a  eecond- 
car . . . hare It Is —- radio, boater, 
extra sharp . . . ONLY

1956 CHEVROUT
Be eure to see this one — standard 1  JÊ  j P
transraiaalan, radio, heater, perfect B Æ i i W
rubber, low m llea(a — ONLY ........................  I  Æ ^ 0

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

REMEMBER?
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Visitors to the Midland flow 
er show last Tuesday were 
Mmes. Ernest Latham, Lc 
Fulton, Fred Turner, Joe Jack 
son and J .  R. Hissom.

J .  O. Mitchell, Mid-Continent 
Supply employee, was treated 
Monday at Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital for a leg injury. He 
has been released.

First telegraph line in Texas 
was built at Marshall in 1854.

/ 9  Y e a r s  
Ago Here

On Wednesday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. N. Couchman 
celebrated their golden wed
ding with a six o'clock dinner. 
Friends present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Day. Mrs. H. C. 
Zorns, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Webb. Miss Edna Brock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Redford Smith.

Misses Louise Smith, Eliza
beth Upton and Aanes Mason, 
spent the weekend in F o r t  
Worth attending the Frontier 
Fiesta.

Clyde Cava is la Dallas 
till« week bovine new stock 
for his two stores.
Mrs. Rov Herod. Mrs. R. B. 

Parish and Mrs. R. A. Brown 
w»|| he hostesses to the Cen- 
Tex harmony cluh on Tuesday. 
Mrs. M. G. Tarpley Is to he 
leader and study of early 
American music is to be con
tinued. The club is to meet 
In Mrs. Herod’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod 
and son Billy Mack spent Sun
day in Snyder with Mr. Herod's 
parents, and left Billy Mack 
for a several days visit with 
his grandparents.

Maids and Matrons Club 
mst srlth Mrs. Ike Bailey 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon W. 
Dickinson and daughter Can

dace visited in the J .  H. Dal
las home Sunday.

Eleven members of the Lad
ies Bible Study class of (he 
Church of Christ gathered at 
the church Tuesday morning to 
hear the lesson taught by the 
minister. The study was the 
sixth chapter of the Book of 
Romans. The following were 
present: Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. 
Ditto, Mrsi Ferguson, Mrs. 
Collieri Mrs. Peeler, Mr s .  
Bruce, Chesshir, and Elder 
Killian.

A group of men including,C. 
E. Rosa, Terry Redford, Clovis 
Kendrick and Money Price 
from Brownfield, and Claude 
Heame and Elmer Roberts 
Roberts from Seagraves, took 
apecial train at Fort Worth for 
Lansing. Michigan to bring 
back new Oldsmobilea. Mrs 
Ross carried the party to Fort 
Worth and while there attended 
the North Side Baptist church 
where Brownfield's f o r m e r  
pastor. Rev. Rogers, Is now 
preaching.

Homer Winston, Jack  Hart 
and W. M. Lesris leave 
Thursday on a fishing trip 
down on the Rio Grande.
Judge W. W. Price. Mrs. 

Price and Mrs. M. G. Tarpley 
attended the Baptist Revival 
conducted by Rev. B. B. 
Crimm in Lamesa.

Miss MJIdred Adams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Adams of Brownfield, has en
rolled in Mary Hardin-Baylor 
this week to begin her year’s 
work.

Buddy Gillham visited his 
mother in Amarillo Sunday.

Graham Smith, owner of the 
American Tailor Shop, Is in 
stalling a new boiler.

NEED SOME SHOES MISTER —  Larry Simmondt. center, ton 
of Mr. end Mrt. Lewit Simmondt of 312 South Second, helped 
the Terry Amateur Radio Club in thair rummaga tale on the

EDIRCE TO HONOR BISHOP MARTIN

McMurry Dormitory 
Pledges Nearing Goal

McMurry College offliilals 
cleared another hurdle this 
week toward the construction 
of a $500,000 dormitory on the 
Methodist school campus.

Bids for the erection of the 
new building. Bishop William 
C. Martin Hall, were opened by 
the school’s finance committee 
Tuesday.

And while an Abilene con
tracting firm, Shiflett Brothers, 
appeared low with a bid of 
$473,095, college officials have 
postponed awarding a contract 
pending a recommendation by 
the finance committee and the 
Board of Trustees.

Tha trustee panel sched
uled a called meeting Wed
nesday in First Methodist 
hear the finance committee's 
Church here to hear the fin
ance committee's recom
mendation and to study the 
apparent low Md submitted 
by the Shlftlett Brothers 
firm.
Dr. Harold G. Cooke, Mc

Murry president, asserted in a 
session with the finance comit- 
tee here Tuesday that "w e’re 
within $100,000 of our pledges 
for the construction of the new 
dorm."

Dr. Cooke said approximate- 
>ly 1375,000 has been pledged.

"Based on my IS years ex
perience with McMurry Col
lege," he stated, "we have 
been collecting about 97 per | 
cent of our pledges.' ’

The proposed new dorm is to ' 
be erected north of President  ̂
Hall and will face east on Cam-. 
pus Drive.

The new building it the first 
to be named in honor of Bishop 
Martin. A popular figure in n a-. 
tional church circles. Bishop'

courfhouts Uwn Saturday morning. Other "talesmen" were, 
from right, Don Simmondt, Mrt. Lewit Simmondt end Mrt. B. 
W , Young of Route 3. INEWSfotol

Kappa Zeta To HaveRummage Sale Here

Martin is honorary chairman 
of the trustee board for Mc
Murry,

He also is a former president 
of the National Council of 
Churches of Christ in America. 
He now is in his third quad- 
rennium as presiding bishoip 
for this area.

Martin Hall will accomodate 
a maximum 150 students, arrd 

I will be equipped with refriger
ated air conditioning. T h e  
building will be similar to Win- 
ford Hunt Memorial Hall.

A drive to collect funds to 
finance the new dorm was 
kicked off last January. Col
lege officials had set a dead
line of February, 1959.

The new building proposal is 
a part of the overall anticipat
ed expansion for McMurry Col 
lege, which serves the largest 
area of any college of the 
Methodist Church.

Bids were received from nine 
contractors, seven from Abi
lene, one from Houston and 
one from Lubbock.

Kappa Zeta Chapter of Epsil
on Sigma Alpha Soroity met 
with Mrs. J .  L. Kemper of 1102 
East Cardwell Thursday eve
ning.

Plans were made for a din
ner honoring pledges and hus
bands. Secret sisters were re
vealed and new ones drawn. 
The club voted to have a rum
mage sale Saturday If weather

permits.
Refreshments were served to 

Mmes. Gene Homesley, Bill 
Dugger. Floyd Jordan. Johnnie 
Benson. John Andrews, Harvey 
Carson, Alvin Johnson, Jack  
Freeland, Chick Clark, Lee 
Freeie. John Badgwell, Clif
ford Niles and Leo Wenzel, 
Maxine Wotipka and Miss Sue 
Whitson.

Laws setting up Texas' piit-lic 
school system were signed Jan 
31. 1854.

Of Texas’ 135 junior and sen
ior colleges, 83 are privately 
supported. 51 by taxes.

QUALITY
PLU S

ECONOMY !
THE

RW DISK HARROW
If

Sieplllled deHgn Is a bèg aecret ol pso- 
Tiding q̂ Mltty with eoonoiaT in die John 
Deem "RW" Disk Harrow.

The "RW" Is a rigid sdieal-typo did: har
row built to handle the same iltJring joba 
srith dm aa»» attciancy aa suuiy higber- 
pcioed onita. In plowed ground, stnbbom

slalka,'toagh stubble, the "RW" lUk the bill 
oompietoly. If  s a benrow that does outHand- 
ing work in all ground cooditiotia, with the 
rubber-tired wheels serving es depth gauges 
te adl groend end with built-in weight pens 
to eooonunodele eutra weight in tough oon- 
dtUoiis or wheiever edditiooel penetratloa 
IsdoNred. See ns soon far details.

_______  Ouna Grew, TVrek e Qrewfeg
Dtmmmd Jb r  Jokm  A sm  F krm  B qu ip mtgmt*

Kersh Implement G>.
SIAM AfD ROAD

S » * r *  U * .  r o r

J O H N  D E E R E
Q u f j l i t y

F i i r r n  E Z c ^ u i p r n c j n t

P O R T W O O D
The irioee fe deal Is 4tb h H H -

r

i m  FORD FAIRLANE Vt

Usalo, am t rr, TardHvn, wMt* 
•laewsU Urea, Lew Bslleegw,
l,ecal MW emwT. Very alee Oar ‘ 1 6 9 5

19BB C H IV IO L IT  V I BILAIRI SPORT COUPI

vMte oia»wsll ttrm. ‘ 1 5 9 5
i m  PONTUC 4-OOOR VI

I Teteee ñ atee. tweSrv, 
staadera ti 
% Bw/gala

19BB FORD Vi  TON FtCRUF
Heater. Iraner hlUd  ̂$
■nm 
laat

‘ 1 3 9 5

‘ 8 9 5
Poitwood Motor Co.

**Y«er FO R D -UN O O LN 'D ealef"

4fh A MM Sireet Fbeee )4 f  1

^  Q A

RUSTIC D R I W S
g -- ■■ -̂---------------------------

Tbars. October 31 

—  ClaemeScepe —

"THE
OPPOSITE

SEX"
JUNE ALLYSON 
JO A N  COLLINS 
DOLORES GRAY 
AN N  SHERIDAN 

ANN MILLER 
LESLIE NIELSEN 
JEFF RICHARDS

Friday • Swterdoy 
Nevtfiiber 1*3

"STAR IN 
THE DUST"

JO H N  AG AR

Seedey « Meedoy 
Mevsinhsr 3*4
PMHO MAY muiwm • 

ON TNI tCRIEMI

BBJUIDO 
eiM tm ioaD  

ru ta a g D K S o

JONES THEATRES
"MOVlfcS ARE YOUR BESÏ tN Tf R 1AINM EHT"

R E S A L
^  DIAL MI4

Then. • Fri. ê  Set. 
Oct. 31 • Nov. 1 A 2

LA TI SHOW  
Thersdoy Oct. 31

In n  ns NOÁISTíRS»*« fucf 
I wnai Hr-Bcr.T T n 3H :TC3B:j

.  --------

Sendoy • Meedoy 
Nevember 3*4

"THE
UNHOLY

WIFE"
D IAN A DIORS 
ROD STEIGER

Always A 
Good Show 
Sometimes 

Great

Octebet' i1

Sen. • Mee. • Tees. 
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M m  A | i i i  W i  F e a tin  Safety, Econoin^ 
M m a n c e i i l r à  Modeb Di^iiayed H m

plus

tlMird*- 
surly

the brisk 
this jrsur, and 

fÊim tô tm  sbsad to n«w r 
e o rii duriof IMt,” doclarsd 
M. C. Pattarsou, Dodge prasi-

of the
Iff? Dodge has been truly oear-

‘H win capital* 
km OB dwi aoccptaacc by com 
binim the proven, years* ahead 
advaafafsa of Dodge styling, 
rfctlag eomfoit and baadUng 
aaaa wMh the traditional Dodge 
emphads oa safety, economy 
S a r a ,  iapaadabla perform*

Dual headlights, mounted 
s A  hy alda under bold. Jutting 
{¿ d a r  hoods, provide greater 
safety for after-darh driving, 
aad aac the pace for an all-new 
grille daaigw on the IfH  Dodge, 

lh a  taaar laaip of each 
n la dadgpaad aaclw* 
hr Mgh haaai agora*
) aotor laang for low

Track Polls 32 Percent Grade

O

Tho
h  this SI

any grads aa aay federal Mahway la Om sat lea

le a l

mad
y s i

dual unitt ara standard 
aa all liM  Dodge cars.

CaaaplaaMatiag the d u a l  
haadOght atyUng is a strikingly 
ditfaraat grilla daaign built of

od on all ltdl 
Oodgo couve It i  bies aad Lancer 
hardtope ie tha oO0 pouad<ur* 
vatoyf *‘plctura” wlndahleld.

If  i  art sat tasi bill wbirh a new INS Dedge truck wttk 
SMeel traUar Is dhaktog. The T7M i
a Slf-heraepewer aaglac. has 
rsdag af SS.ÌM y seeds sad 
a( U .a tt psaeds.

tracter, pew rad by 
grass valkikle ucighi 

weight ratiag

which wrap# around not only at i functionally and fashionably 
top and bottom, but across the with the fast lines of Dodge 
roof Una, offering unobstruct* j sport models.
^  visibility at the comers and i All Dodge windshields offer 
skfoa, as wall as at the top, ! greater glass area than those

of others cars in the class.Unlike conventional "wrap 
around" windshields, which in 
reality wrap around only at the 
bottom, the Dodge "picture* ; 
windshield offers true control, 
tower vision. Curing sn>oothl> ' 
into the thin roof, it blends'

V D U C M t
O V IR U IA D

completely new Una of 
haaded by lbs rug 

gad Ram Firs V*f, powers aU 
IhM Badge cars. Comblalag 

; Hght weight, cempactams.
quiet ogaratloa aad ecoaomy>

I the Ram Fire V<4 la ataadaid 
I oa all Custom Royal aad sia*I tioa wagon aiodeis In the 139*
. cubic Inch version.
I A 3SI<ubic inch version of 
i th Kam Fire is available on all 

Dodge Eights with the D-SM 
engine package

Ram Fire "350" uses a single 
four-barrel carburetor tor high i Flite automatic

ratio, R la of a  deep blocli da* 
sign. The new off-center rubber 
mountings effectively reduce 
engine noiee and virbation.

Tha XU cubic-inch Rad Ram 
e i^ n a . ataadard ia Cotonet 
and Royal modala, provldas 
improved f u e l  e c o n o m y  
th r^ gh  better burning of the 
fuel-air charge. The compres
sion ratio la t . t  to 1, aad tha 
naw combustion chamber de
sign incraasas efficisney and 
gasoUne mileage.

The Getaway Six. a 239<ubic 
inch engine with compresekm 
ratio of I J  to 1, is avaUable 
on Coronet models.

To provide pulling power at 
either or both rear wheels at 
all times, the "Sure Grip" dif
ferential will be available on 
all 1958 Dodge cart. With the 
new differential, power auto
matically is directed to the 
wheel with the most traction, 
eliminataing wheel-spinning on 
lea, or in snow, mud and sand.

A completing new powar 
steering gear caUad Constant 
Control is avallabla on all 
1981 Dodge models equipped 
with Torque-FHte or Power* 
FlHe automatic traaentis* 
slona.

A suspension system regard
ed as the most modem of any 
American design-Torsion-Aire 
again ia standard equipment on 
all 1998 Dodge models. Hori
zontal steel torsiou bars ra* 
placa conventional coU springs, 
giving a smoothar, more con
trolled ride, and requiring less 
maintenance.

Rear leaf springs are mount
ed outside the frame, rather 
than inside, increasing the 
car’s stabiUty on curves and 
reducing sway on turns. Dip 
and surge on stopping and ac
celeration have been virtually 
eliminated.

Offered this year for the first 
time as a single safety pack
age on the 1958 Dodge are full
time power Steering. Total 
Contact floating shoa power 
brakes, padded dashboard and 
padded *un viaors. Other safety 
features include L I f e-Guard 
safety door latches and safaty 
door handles, both designed to 
secure doors against accident
al opening.

The independent emergency 
brake, an exclusive in the med
ium price field, adds tbs safety 
of two completely separate 
systems.

A furthec safaty advance la 
the machmiical push button 

! driving control system used 
with Torque-Flite and Fosrar- 

transmiaaiona.

A fl^ llL C O
lafficiency and low fuel cu n -'la  contraat to electrical sys- 

sumption. Lightar In weight; terns, tha mechanical linkage 
than any engine of similar aiia, i Is free from failure, and pro- 

I It requires lees space under the • videa poaitivas transmiaskNi 
hood, and ia caaitr to service.; control under all circumstanc- 
Featuring a 10-1 coropres uon ea.
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Many New Ratures O d  1958 Flymouth

f / *.

JÉI;A4a4ÉiMlL.

m irsr D srt tws Uas extsrier A yleg  Irlm  awiiplag hachwatd aad up le  Ihe lip ef the ! 
Bsirsdtrs 4-dser herdIsFk fsedNar flm  U mw wRh IfM  Rsivsdiie BMdAs ami Rpert Saharhaa 
Btstios wssonA. The esetrastU a dsrt Is srallaMs aRhsr la amdissd shaefaMMi fsr a strihUg asw 
sífset, s r la sswpsHMr calars. Plymeeth*! se tstssdhig Tsnisn-Alre ampseslso mjwUm amé km 
trsMbU-frM msehsskal peah betten BiutrsU ars retslesd flsr IBU. 8ix sagú s spMses, a mw Cm* 
M sst-Ceetrsl pewar stserisg systsm aswrldlsg Fly suth’s fsawes reS-UsM m m  at spsrstUs, a 
s«w R«rs-Gfip difraraatial aad a mw aeteaw tk Mesas Chahs ars avsRshla aa IMS fiyameth cara 
hsiag lairadered ia dsalar akamrmaaaa ■ trias Iba aaUsa ea Neriwhsr 1.

SHOWINO A T SUNSIT AND CRAIO M OTOtS

The 1958 P ip o u th  Continues Trend O f Advanced Styling 
In Addition To Six New Engines Offered; Display Set Friday
Substantial styling advances 

in keeping with the trend-set
ting characteristics of the cur
rent model Plymouth cars, plus 
a broad new lineup of six 
engine options and t^ e r  im
portant new engineering featur
es will be seen when the Ply
mouth for 1958 to be introduced 
here Friday.

"The new Plymouth ia Im
proved in appearance, perfor- 
formance, comfort and safety, 
yet retains many of tba out
standing styling, handling and 
riding features that were so en- 
thuaieastically accepted by 
A m e r i c a n  car-buyers this 
yaar," said John P. Mansfield, 
riyntouth president.

"While the 1957 model year 
has been one of the finest in 
our history, wa Intend to move 
even farther ahead with the in
troduction of finer, more ad
vanced line of new Plymouth 
cars in November."

Styling features of the new 
Plymouth include a bright new 
"Silver D art" side moulding 
treatment, sweeping upward a t : 
the rear on Belvedere and 
Sports Suburban models to the 
tip of Plymouth’s familiar] 
higb-flung directional stabiliMr' 
fins, with optional dart Inserts: 
of aitvary anodized aluminum 
or compatible colors.

Another new side trim iaj 
available alao with Savoy and | 
Plaxa models. *

DouM# hander daal head- | 
Hghts are standard equip* '

1958 are generally softer and 
more elegant, with 19 solid 
color options and 44 two-tone 
combinationa. Luxurious new 
textured fabrics are offered in 
all lines.

Plymouth’s new engine line
up offers six power options, in
cluding tha naw 390-ctibic-inch 
Golden Commando V-9 at axtra 
coat, with a  19 to 1 oocaprsa- 
aion ratio and p horsepower 
rating of MS. New fuel injec
tion ia avallabla with this en
gine aa a limited option.

Standard V-f Plymouth en
gine for 1958 la the 318-cubic- 
inch Fury V-8M with dual car- 
buretlon, a compression ratio

of 9 to 1 and rated at 225 horse 
power. Super Pak, with four 
barrel carburetlon, is available 
as extra equipment, and a Dual 
Fury V-800 engine with eight- 
barrel carburetlon Is the stand
ard power plant for the high 
performance Plymouth Fury 
car in 19M.

Standard on all six-cylinder 
models Is tha smooth and econ- 
omicai Power-Flow “6” , at 230 
cubic Inches, 8 to 1 ratio and 
132 horsepower.

A coaspact new Coostiurt 
Cootrol power steering da* 
alga, permictiag locatloa of 
tba a a g I a a coospartmeot, 
provides Ptynouth’s fuil-tlraa

» a w a r

Alao new. and avallabla oa
all Plymouth cars, ia a Sura- 
Grip differential whidi trana- 
fms coocentratad pulling pow
ar to tha rear wheel with the 
best traction in rain, snow, lea, 
mud or sand for safer, surer 
momentum.

Standard equipment with V-8 
Ptymoutha in 1958 ia a new 
automatic economy choke, de
signed to save fuel In all driv
ing situations where gaacHine 
waste normally occurs, and 
particularly effective as a fuel- 
aaver in short-trip city driving.

Air conditioned 1958 Ply
mouth cars have a new outlet 
for better diatriubtion of cool, 
dehumidified air and a more 
powerful blower. Air condition
ing ia combined with the heat
ing system of the Plymouth, 
with a single set of controls.

T o r a I o n-Airle ride, Ply
mouth’s top engineering ad
vance of 1957 for non-sway rid
ing comfort and dip-free starts 
and stops ,is also an outstand
ing feature for Plymouth in 
1958, as are the trouble-free 
push button automatic trans
missions, TorqueFlIte and Pow- 
erFlite and Plymouth’s sure, 
safe Total Contact brakes.

For added convenience and 
safety, the inside rear view 
mirror has been relocated, 
higher above the Instrument 
panel and nearer to the eyes 
of the driver. In the new loca
tion it Is laas aenaltlve to 
changes in the driver’s position 
and affords much improved 
rearward visibility.

In Naro’s time the public 
slaughter bouse was one of the 
most imposing structures in 
Rome.

pro das
lag maxtiMOi loag-raage for
ward vIsIMIIty aad tha sakar 
pair providÉaif aapplemeatal 
fin-ta light w im  aaed ia com - 
blaatioa, s r  effldeat low- 
beam Hghtlag when need

New turn signals and park
ing lights are oeatied in a tri
angular arsa above aad be
tween the headlights. Tail 
lighu also ara aew. with cir
cular raflactora lower in the 
fender and a silvar-cotored re
flective wedge extending up
ward to tha tip of the fin. ’The 
back-up ligM is oaeitered be
neath the rear bumper.

The lower front grille of the 
Plymouth for 19M has been 
redesigned with a horixontal 
bar eflect Idaatlcal to the up
per grille aactiea.

New Plyaaoutii colors for

mmm
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CRA I G M O T O R
Invites You to S e e  The '58 Swept~Wing Dodge

i ••

0' ■ ■, • V 'It tl
,i’ . Ü Î

N O W  O N  DISPLAY • • 719 W . B R O A D W A Y

A lO V I L O Tt D O D O l HAIDTOPS QtX  N IW  
WINDSHIILO —-  The complete Une of ‘SI 
Dodge two end foer-door herdtops will have 
the compound picture windshields, molded to

ABOVl RIGHT: NEW HEIGHT IN STYLING, 
SAFETY —  A complete safety group, consist
ing of power steering, power brakes, padded 
dasSboard and sun visors, is available on all 
I9SI Dodge cars. This Custom Royal 4-door 
Laacer alto faaturas tho compound picture

wrep around at the top at well as the sides. 
This Royal '2-door Lancar shows how tho swept- 
back styling affact of the new, larger wind
shield adds "control tower" visibility.

windshield, standard on all. hardtop and con
vertible models. The push-button Torque-Rite 
transmission it an added convenience, and the 
safety Torslon-Aire ride it standard on all 
models.

Dodge Offers Five Station Wagons

DODGE O F m S  n v i  STATION W AGONS—  ard and ciMtom models, while the 2-door 
In ‘SI Dodge will offer five separato station Suburban will be offered in the standard Una. 
wagon models for your selection. The 4-door Alto two models of the Sierra Spectator with 
Siarra, shown above, will be offered in stand- its rear-facing third seat. -

'CPl

-  •'C 1. » m • a '

NEW STYUNG DEAMATD1S DODGE C O N - offert thè tieeh. trim look of "Swept-Wing" 
W B TIitE  —  Peaturing new treatment of rear styling. The new, quietar, more econemical 
fins and grille, and dual headllghts. thè U S I  Rem Rre V-E it standard aquipment on afl 
Dedge, lika this Custom Royal convertible, Custom Royal modelt.

Also' Showing the New Dodge Trucks. . .
•t

Æ'i ■'«r ^

D O D G f f f C K irs  C A N  D O U E U  F O t PAS-
SO fG fll CAR — The new Sweptslde 100 
Dedge Pickup for 'SI has-tha style to de deuMe 
duty as a pastanger, ear. Its bold new styling 
Is emphasiaad by twin baadlightt, liberal

chroma trim afid mastfm ahfema bekspers. It 
is powered bŷ  a 204 hariepower V -l enfine. 
It can carry I,ITS  pounds. - Loading helflit it 
last than 24 inchit.
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1958 CllEVROLETi Fore and Aft

then curl around the tail light 
ensemble to form a shape 
which stylists likened to a 
graceful gull-wing in flight.

Chevrolet is quick to explain 
of the IM i’s were not inspired 
alone by a desire for beauty. 
The form complements ad
vances in chassis engineering 
that promise to hei^ten im

measurably driving and riding 
enjoyment.

Important in the broacf ¿ains 
along the mechanical front is 
the adoption of coil springs at 
the rear whpels as a standard 
fixture. Long a front-end fea
ture on Chevrolets. the coils 
cushion shocks far better than 
previous suspension systems.

As optional equipment, the 
company additionally pioneers 
in its field a new "Level Air" 
suspension, employing for the 
first time rubber bellows at all 
four wheels. Through an inter
connected air supply and ex
haust system with leveling val
ves, this suspension, assures 
precisely the same resistance

to shock regardless of car load.
Another distinct contribu

tion to comfort is an X-ehap- 
, ed, wasp-waist frame. 

frame is M per cent more 
rigid. Frame brackets per
mit the mounting of shock 
absorbers to the frame rath
er than the underfaody. it 
makes possible added leg

room without saeriflee in 
road clearance. As a fourth 
advantage, the design lends 
itself to greater intergratioo 
with the body design.

- The new Turbo-Thrust engine 
is still another highrpot that 
illustrates the magnitude of the 
engineering job behind the 1958 
Chevrolets. Hreoomir.ant' is a

completely n e w  combustion 
chamber design which assures 
uniform combustion, The shape 
of the chamber, located entire
ly in the cylinder block, per
mits positioning of the larger 
vales for high volumetric effici
ency.

SOCIETY? CALL 2188

sf the UH QwvreèW stytyHag Is dwva by thh 
nar view el the l■pBhi. lusary ■edvls la the M  Air 
Ih s nag-wh« sweep at the mar le a mrfeci eewyleeieat 

■nm tint h sÀ  vkb the lae-grM esacavaT-w- . . . .  .
eder each featares as Level Air eaeaeaetea er 

taw smpemtea. a mere rigM frase and bedy aad 
VTamhm hapalaa lap aa aderiag ef If awdata.

AT JACK BAILKTS THURSDAY

N e w  Impala Featured 
In Chevrolet’s Lineup

Dramatic now styling and 
ontataadlng anginaering ad- 
vnnaaa marts tha IIH  Cbavrolat 
which makoa Its bow at Jack  
Ballsy Cbavrolat this waak.

lahaiad "tha car of tha 
ysar^ by nawsmen and techni
cal arrltsrs who have attended 
private showings, tha new mod
al will be unveiled Thursday.

Also on puMk display for the 
first ttana will be tha rakish 
liH  Corvette and tha latest 
hi the Cbavrolat truck lina.

Tha 1N8 Chevrolet Is new 
from bumpar-to-bumpar and 
from frame to roof line. Tha 
all new taaturaa Include:

A oomplataly ra-atylad car 
arhich is kmgar, lower and wid
er and emphasizes fkming 
sculptured linm from tha dual 
haodlampa to softy flared rear

Aa X-Hmpad frame arhich al- 
lowa a lowar aiOiouatta but re
tains ample hand room and in- 
cranass lag room and luggage

auapenslon systems for 
a asors luxurious tide along 
w i t h  ramarkabla handling, 
alablitty and duraMltty. Sturdy 
eoO springs, front and rear, 
are standard. A new "Laval 
Air" system arhich automati- 
eally adjusts to an l o a d  
walihts Is optional.

A I H cuMe Inch angina 
wMch Is saw from fan to fly- 
sAaaL Daslgnad prim artly.

VI

Cbaaalt-body design Intagra- 
tlon to s a p p I y sacaptkmal 
structural strength aad greater 
rIgMtty.

Porward-mountad staartng 
Bnliaga which provides more 
rsaponsive action aad reduces 
road vibration to the steering

groupings and Identification.
In recognition of the growing 

popularity of sUtlon wagons, 
an exclusive five-unit series of 
this body type has bean astab- 
lisbed.

Tbs Bel Air sartas is contin
uad. but adds among Ha six 
models a sumptuous sports 
coupe and convertible under the 
Impala nameplate, introduced 
on a "dream car" at the Gen
eral Motors Motorama In 19M.

In tha middle range of tha 
lofw-pricad car bracket Is a Bis- 
cayna serias, with two sedans. 
The bottom end of the price 
spread will be occupied by 
three models making up the 
Detray series, in 1M7 compar- 
aMa aariaa ware known aa 
Two-Tan and One-Fifty, re
spectively.

Roominess and quality of tha 
new lina, says tha company, 
will be immediately apparent.

Over-all lengths have been 
extended a full nine Inches to a 
new measurement of 30t inch
es. Tha whealbaaa Is up two 
and one-half Inches to II7-Vi. 
Roof lines have been lowered 
up to 3-Vi Inches, yet design 
skill has retained ample pas
senger headroom.

la  looks, the cars have aa 
air of Bvellaaes. Bacausa of 
tbs thoroughaam of t h a  
traaafonaatioa. stylists aa^ 
aaglaaars ware abla to cor
relata tbair Maas lato a 
singla aalt of

as Idea of tha fresh new
e l tha Cbavrolet Una is 

by die new body

Dual headlamps, a grilla with 
fine grid concave riba and a 
low, flat hood unbroken by 
ornamentation, distinguish the 
frontal view. Varied two-tone 
color patterns, a Judicious usa 
of chrooM moldings and de
corative panels give each ser
ies an individuality and supply 
the latest examples of the In
dustry's new art of "aculptur- 
am k " styling.

The rearward treatment also 
Is unique. Avoiding sharp fin 
protrusion, rear fender lines 
sweep outward from the body.
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ADD AU OF YOUR TOY PURCHASES TO ONI ACCOUNT... W*« Loy-Awoy

the
right $tar1 lor 

ê budding 
wiftuoma

Spinet Piano ono Be new
Banutiful black and gold piano with 
M  kaya. Rasy lo play, ceemiH a fai- 
atiwctiowa arid aoria book iadudad. 
Chroautically tunad roda giw» nica 
tonsL Tru ly  aa adueatiofial toy.

regular 
1 2.9B

iO^e

U. i  Navy Pom-Pom Gun
OparaSar ow Taro Moéont

Tha gang win m a l^  admira your owa aetl-airrraft 
gim that rotula* SSS dagraa* on ona ato tor, Hra» aad 
raaoita whan triggar la pnllad on ttaa otilar. Haad 
nrhwil gaur na toa* oud lowart ttaa ahmUawn barralo.

For thé frtt/o 
ones on 

Stnta'9 fist

A Bright Now 
Volodpodo

Sturdy wiohbono oonotmrtiaa 
allowa thio valocipoda to ba 
paaaad along from child to 
child. Bright rod and whila 
daluaa anamal. Adjuitabla 
aaet ”growi~ with child.

1.00 Puts Any Ifom On Lay-Away 1

Phonogropli and Records
Playa all 78 rpoa racordu Eacallaat ro g . 1 7 .9 S  
pick up and aound roproduction. Two 
Iona cobinat ta e o l^u l aad wail 4 4 0 0  

Six racorda aad wrought iron |  |
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On Display^Now...

CHEVROLET
IS IN OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!

COME SEE THE CAR T H A FS  ALM OST.TOO NEW TO BE TRUE!
One look a t Chevrolet for '58 and youll see why we’re excitedl For '58, 
Chevy takes the Giant Step! I t ’s lunger, lower, wider, bigger. With 

.. Sculpturamic styling . . . brilliant new colors • . . Luxury Lounge 
V > interiors! And wait till you drive this spectacular new Chevrolet! There’s 

new power . . .  new handling ease . . .  and a luxurious new ride you’ve 
dreamed of finding in a low-priced car.

But why not cenne see for yoursdf? Chevy’s the only completely new 
car in its field for ’58—and it’s in our showroom nowl

Be Sure To Register For Door Prizes—Ito Purchase Nkessary
1st P rize — 21-in. Television Set . 2nd P rize — Bectric . SkiXet 
3rd P rize — Kiddie Corvette .  .  .  Special Drawing for the K i d s . . .

* On a New Bicycle!
Drowiag fo be Held Sotvirdoy Niĝ ht, Nov. 2, 7:30 . . .

FREE COFFEE DOUGHNUTS SERVED THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

This Is America's Truly New Car for 1958 
V Chevrolet. . . take a look at CHE¥Y FOR ’5 8 ...

test drive it for ride and roam

V e  S tN  Have a few  '57 Chevrolets . . .  Going at Rock- 
Bottom Pr i ces. . .  Now Is Your Chance to Save Trade Today

, J  T  . J  !  !
t TT

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
m

Comer 4fli ond Broodwtiy Pboiie 2177

■'i’

M ' if
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SPORTS âPIEID MAOAZIffE
 ̂ riSNINO AMO NUMTINO AUTNOIITY Ì̂

SImer atoar ufAuid atmtamr 
.m ntcfde th t éa tr tem on, try k  

Tom’l l te 
know the lenm bi.iyck Jeer $igiu 
kefore herds m e spooked by 
dem  fciairiaf pressure.

Yo« CM add 10 your oMdoorloyowow
taa svWi OM or a l of Ibe four 
Calaaiaa Oaliag Pala. Ibc 
tnoav-Ute Cooiar, foMiag camp 
atova. dM PloodÉifht Lantani 

,^ am l Iha fòldiH Pak-TaMa... 
# T h a  Waoaar Modd K scope b 

' aaM lo live yoa badar viaion, 
aaapùfy ém  target mafca aim
fad aad aasy. and jh w  you 
greeter accuracy. . .  Take

■

lake Ibe 
warmib o f a campirà witb you 
srbaravar you go «  your Waal* 
ilcb outdoor wootma Huoting 
co als and paats-to-m atcb, 
rugged sport th irtt vasts, caps, 
socia, gloves—'all 100% pure 
virgin «ooL

The worlds record walleye 
and the record larpe-'^omth boss 
m e the same In weight 32 lh$.

Hairs from Had Wtag Shoes; 
a new family of “Irish Setter" 
Sport Boots. They feature ex- 
elusiva “oro russet" leather 
uppers, straal-prooi leather in
solas. nail-laas construction, and 
wedge crepe soles . . .  Really 
gettinf a lot of attention from 
ishrrmen is the new Langley 
SpinFlo Model I22CB reel. The 
fully maefained aluminum spool 
holds 250 yards of 4 lb. mono
filament Hne. . .  The new bro
chure “OufM By Browning“ 
contains pertinent, factual 
information on choke, gauge.

out bulk or weight MilUons of 
liny individual cells do the trick 
. . .  Fred Baarls hunter’s kb. 
consisting of Sne bunting knife. 
smaM flJa and srhctslone. wcnl 
over so big srith his friends that 
now tbey^  being made avaB* 
aUa to everyone.

The Woodsiream Shootar's
Vest Style «203 . bw 
Fad and TeitBe, m great for

stock St. barrel length, r i^ t
gun for every purpose, etc. For
your free copy write 
Aswrn Caw Dept. 94, St. Louis

I 'Ja  d  toy balloem may be fitted  
over Ike m m txk o f a gmit to
keep the snow  out.

3. Ma
I f you’re phoning to drive 

the Alaska highway. yoa’II be 
glad to know there It no closed 
season fm  sport fishing.

warm weather, skaet or trap 
abootbig. Can be svorn over any 
jacket to tranaform b into a 
shooting coat. . .  A flac gift 
would he AamricM Th— aa 
Pradneti Cmnpanyb new bit: 
water-proof carrying cnae bold
ing 2 axtra-larts sandwicb and 
food boxea. aiid 2 
vacuum bottlea.

. ■ ■!;

The new 4 ld  Edition of the 
LyinM Rdoadmg Hand Book. 

, aaid to ba a “ b ib la ”  fo r 
Q  2QJOOO.OOO buoiera. can be ob- 

' tained at your apoirting apode 
siaahr for only $ 2 . . .  Ila  not 
looearly to Mad thinking about 
Cbriaiinat gift*, and one good 
idm ia the Bimiantan Model 
•70 “ Wingmaster" Sboiaun. 
Past, light, strea m lin ed ... 
Know  the fam ous J o a - B

^ ___ Socks sriB give you
snug, cushioned-foot comfort 

buntiog trip. In allon your buntiog trip. In all 
wool, HywooL and Fool Hugger 
s-l-r-e-l-c-h  styles. They^rc 
"fT A -S IZ E D ” to hold their 
shape and s i m . . . Vietar De
coys have bean completely re- 
designad In popular new models 
for^ 7 .  PrmMtr aad Magnum 

in molded Sber, the Im-

Deer hanterv therde m big 
package being served mp to yom 
In Soverrtber Sports Afield, on 
newsstands October 2 i. Mend
“How To Get T ow  Deer Ooem  
Ing Day.“ It’s packed wkh info. 
Also therds « ddatote dem fme~
cost which will help yom decida 
whether to hmnt in yom  own 
Stole or a neighboring one.

WsB. rtiiaj|W
b^i

bna a special dgarette l^hting 
■d comm bt a new dra

perlai model hi stood, and the 
iuial-*nrfr model In vhid | 

for rnggad i
i-TWr model h r

u ! b  B iib it l t  m sT U .t .  Insid- 
Ab Habig sHB give your 
ktglofs

fo e  farthm  Infermodom on* 
off producís ond eervkeee re- 
viewed In this cotutssn, renJuB 
your loeol sporting goods doolee, 
Ike rh eitfiid  telephone dkem  
to ry  or w rite Sports A fie ld , 
D ept. J t  939 fig lu k  
Mew Y m k l9 ,N lr ,

MOST PAWS C O M ! DURING T H ICHAOHOOO

Despite SuKa Drugs, Antibiotics. Earaches S t I  Occur; Do 
tiot T iy  To Correct Them Without Doctor, Says Auttiority
Bnwere Infectlona of the oar 

not ng common nn thny 
wnre boforc the apponrance of 
Mtlfn d n if f  nod niitiMotiCG. 
B at while the M verity and fm- 
qnancy of three Infectiotu have 

mducad, anrachne still oc-

pala comoa during 
chUdbood, the reason being 
tlMt amall children have ahort- 
nr pnsaagee for infections to 
mneh the ea r . Whan they get 
colds, thsy do not blow ths 
n ost or clsnr ths throat ns 
adnhs do. T h is 'r s s u tu  In an

ncciunulstion of mucous which 
may congsst narrow pasMgea 
and start an sar Infsction.

Infsctlons of this typs bsgln 
erhan bactatia reach tha mid 
dia Mr. The pain—Intarmlttant 
at first, than constant — Is a 
sign that tMs has happanad. 
In this condition, pain may ba 
foflowad by draioaga.

Tha start of drainagr may 
maan tha and of pain bacauM 
tha praaaure has baan rsli- 
avad. Pain auhaidrs only whan 
praaaura and Infactkin hava 
baan brought undar control.

Fanners Are Urged To Be On Lookout 
For Witchweed Plant, An Enemy of Com

A cluatsr of small raddlah 
Aowars on low-trowing waads 
may spall daath to a com crop 
In a mnttar of days.

Witchwaad, a parasitic plant 
that primarily attacks com. 
pkma a tern other cropa. has 
baan foond In tha Unltad 9tat-

Ahhough tha waad has not 
pat coma to Taxas, farmars 
ara wnmad that It can thrive 
In the South and Soothwest. At 
praaant. It Is bellavad to ba 
oooflnad to about M.MO acras 
asar tha coast In North aad 
South Carolnia, but all araas 
hava baaa alarted to ba oa the

Famsera a ra  askad to watch 
for an oofamiliar waad ertth 
bright graan, slightly hairy 
toavM  a ^  tha bright, ganaral- 
Ijr raddlab flowars. First dls- 
oorarad In tha Carolinas in the 
fnll of ItM, H Is known that 
tha plant can apraad rapidly.

Symptoms of this pamslta 
reaemblo damage done by a- 
cola drouth: tlM com plants 
arc stuntad, wih quickly and

turn yellow.
T h a  witchwaad accom 

pBihas Hs work erhh a vast 
aatworh of laet-growing roots 
which aatsrtwbia with roots 
of ths host pfamt. TMa amaa 
of witchwaad root chokM off 
tha food aad water sappty 
of ha heat, starring h and 
amking frultatloo alasooC Im- 
posslhls.

As bacteria muhiply and pro
duce thair poisons, tha body's 
natural dafaaaas rlM to fight 
tha infection. Blood vasMls ex
pand to carry mors blood to 
tha ear. Serum paaaas from 
blood vasM is into the middle 
M r to try to neutraliza the In
vading bacteria. Vfhiu blood 
calla, normally praaant In the 
body, Incraasa in numbers to 
destroy bacteria.

la  mdU laiactloae t h e  
bactaria auiy ba ovare orna 

tha HBlddla 
wIB ba ae asid

la

a l t e a whhta M

The first witchwaad blooms 
usually appear In June and will 
continue to bloom utrtU frost. 
Tha flower is small and usually 
brick rad. although it can ba 
acarlat. jrallowlsh-rad. yellow- 
lah or even almost white.

Qilldran with acuta running 
ears should ba taken to a phy 
skian for axaminatton and 
treatment. While infaction of 
tha mastoid part of tha aar 
bona Is not as common as It 
ones was. due to newer drug 
therapy. H still occurs. Tha 
mastoid part of tha M r boM 
is connected to tha middle aar. 
Its cellular corapoaltkNU ra- 
samblas a horteycomb. The 
calla contain air and Mch has 
a thin lining membrana.

An Infection In the middle

Honor Rols Cany 
SBStudents'Ñames 
In W etnan Schook

Honor Roils for both the 
Wellman High and junior grade 
schoola have been released by
N. H. Fields, principal of high 

Houston E. Stev-school, and 
ens, principal of grade school.

High school students making 
straight “A” for the first six 
weeks period ara saaior-Bill 
Adams: junlors-Rals Loa and 
Winston LivsMy: aophomores- 
Jaggy Burnett and Barbara 
Watkins.

Students making the *‘B " 
honor roll are seniors-Mar
garet Ingram a n d  Martha 
Goza: juniora-Sammie Adair, 
Barbara Bishop, T a j  u a n a 
Hulsa, Tommy Loa and Larry 
Simms; sophomoras-Mary Ad
air, Karan Hamm. Opal Haw
kins. Velda Hill, Mary Hoebaa- 
bargar, Anna Lea Morton. Ann 
O'Connell and Virginia Thorn
ton; frashman-Yvonna Adams. 
Betty Huisc, Laon Falls and 
Johnny Moorchaad.

Grade School **A” honor roll 
includes first grade-Gary Pad- 
dock. Karen 1 ^ .  Lanny Hugh
es and Peggy Herron; second 
grade-Dcanie Welcher and Dix
ie Woodward; third gradc-Don- 
na Kay Baker. Nancy Lynn 
Baker, Linda Sue Bass, Steve 
Hamm, Myia Jean Rtasonover , 
and Vkki Watts; fourth grade- 
Ronald Loa; seventh grada- 
Ronnia SIHvan; and eighth 
grada-John Rnnnals 

Grade
*'B " honor roll for grade 

school InchldH first grade-
Irata Oall Wlnii, Carol Ann 
Sullivan. Mary Lois Hulas. 
Leonard Farrar. Patricia Cot
ton, Jimmy Bdüar, Mary Bak
er, Carolyn Adnma, Rnjrmond 
Anderson, John McCoHistar 
and Mary McCoHistar; sacood 
grada-Royoa Adams, Ismael 
Contreras, Carol Sue Emerson. 
Margarac Floraa, Santos F ior
es . Linda Gayle Hughes, Max 
Hulsa, Rkky Don Jonas, Vicki 
Morton, ai>d Raney Smith; '

Third grada-WUlard Adair. 
Carolyn Anderson, Rom  Atra- 
Jola, Betuiy Plaids, Betty Hart
man, Ronnie Moore. Juan Mun- 
ot. Blanche Taylor and Carolyn 
Sue Wilson; fourth grada-Pam- 
ela Base, Linda Bowlin, Roa- 
aide. Scotty Hamm, Dann 
Hnnay, Cathay Hughes, Linda 
Parmall, Mika Paddock. Barrv 
Sims, diaryl Smitk aad Gma- 
vUla Smith;

S e v e n t h  grada-Eliznbath 
Pnila, Janet Smyth, Chnriaa 
Porter and Qyda Watkina;

Eighth g ra ^ V a ta  TiMniton. 
Bonnia Smith, Sherry Hubs, 
Shartana Herron, Fred Sadg- 
wkk, Baras Womack, and 
Sammy Rax; and sixth grada- 
Tarry Sima. David Lynn HIU, 
Stave Coca, Rita Read. Doctia 
Olivar, Joyce Smith, Jaaia 
FIotm aad Laland HuIm .

Lgmar County Han 
'nproYes Pastures
W Ù L  llm m aam  I  I s m ls inwtin iM vy uniing

M r may spread to tha mastok 
air calls and causa them to

Any fanner suspecting the 
presence of this plant sfmuld 
notify his county agent. Tha
agent can arrange for positive 
identklfaüon and suggest mea
sures for eradication.

Witchweed plants or seed 
should not be moved from the 
field, since the minute seeds 
are easily spread. And one 
plant can produce up to half a 
million tiny seeds.

• m ‘
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9  A IMUVMVM^ foHs an your property. If your 
dag Mias • nalghbar, B year yeungstar’s bosaboH 
MiAsm m Mend, If m guest thwwblas on a  toy • .. a 
feaMBfy doirn eatdd ndn your fwturai.

Mhy beh» m chanaa whan kiaaranca is M Inaxpsn

Robert L  Noble Agency
1mm m  W. Mwy.4101

bacoma Infected. This Infaction 
may daatroy botM tissue mod 
form an abscess In tha mas 
toid which can ba rtliavad only 
through surgery.

Earache In chlldran maj 
item from causes ocher thar 
infection. NaMi blocking dw 
to the congestion of a cold, or 
large adenoids may ba raspon 
sibia. Blocking of tha auatach 
ian tuba prevents air from ap 
proaching tha middle ear dui 
ing swalloping or yawning.

Don't ignore an Mracha aiu 
don’t probe into the cor tr 
relieve distress or tha sarua o 
pressura. Let your physkiar 
decida tha causa and tha math 
od of correcting’ it.

M n . Carrol High 
Scorer in Session

About ona-eighth tha amount 
at lima Is being usad In Texas 
M the agricultural authortclas 
SUV is asedad.

Lima servas a fourfold pur- 
poM In tha soli, h  gives the 
correct soil acidity, fumisbas 
available calcium tor plants 
sod animala. lacrMSM tha af- 
riciancy of manures aad farti- 
lizars and improves tha growth 
of beneficial soU organisms.

S. L. Naal. Lamar county 
agent, illustrataa tha value o f 
Mma by citing tha axpariairca of 
T. S. Sharp, a Lamar county 
farmer.

Sharp diacuaaad with Naal 
Jia  poMibUlty of making a 
Matura on approximately 300 
ICTUS of Mndy and mixed solía. 
The land Included an old field 
tnd sroods that was claarad 
xnd lavallad.

So ■mrp. toBowlag the 
advica of the tsanty agaoC,

•d tha itloM. ax- 
Bt ha made a Hctla 
appMcatlaa af Mma

Mrs. Earl Carroll took kigl 
score prim whan tha Tuesday 
Night Bridge Qub mat witf 
Mrs. Robert Browning at 401 
South Third.

Mrs. W. F. Frymira took con 
eolation and Mrs. Billy Hamil
ton floating prize. Rafraah 
menu of Mndwiebaa. cake and 
coffee ware served.

Attending wore Mmas. Car 
roll. Hamilton, Frymira. Joe 
Whitaaida. B. M. Coppock 
George Burt. J .  W. Fltxgmwld 
Johnnie Harriaon. Ray Tippit. 
Gena Smith, and Lester Me 
Pharaon.

Ha actually applied about2H 
tana par acra. Following thi
appli 
of 11

C LA M FIE D r CALL 2tlg

licatton of lima, 200 pounds 
10-20-10 was appliad. and 

tha area was saadad with a 
mixture whkh ha had resulting 
from screening of oats, rye 
trass, laapadasa (Koba), and 
soma whMt 

A good growth raauHad and 
tha arM was grated conalstant- 
ly for several mootha. Tha 
vtock was than taken off. They 
ware later turned back on the 
area and ate tha beads off tha 
grain. Now, there la an ax- 
calkint stand and growth of 
laapade ia wkkh Is being grat
ed by boef cattle.

M aytag &  Copeland
Join Together To Bring You This

MAYTAG
Golden Anniversary'

SA LE
Mlsbrating Ikaytads SOth y 

as laundry «pacislists

M aytag SnowLite Automatic
(Limited Number)

66
WITH TRADE-ai

Only 2.10 Per Week

Maytag
Electric Dryer

(Model 65C —  Limited Number)

Sole 1 A A 6 6
Price.......... I  WW W  W ITH TRADE-m

Only 2.19 Per Week
Maytag
Highlander Automatic

66
Wim TRADB-IN

Sale
Price 206'

Only 2.37 Per Week

Maytag
All—Fabric Washer

''WetKet 'em Alii"
Sheer gtockings . .  . Delicate sweaters . . .  Dainty 
Fabrics . . .  Sturdy cottons . . .  Haavy matariaii. . .

Regular 389*̂
Your Price ? ?

Any Reasonable O ffe r W 1  Be A cm ite d

M aytag Washers A re  Pii 
A s U w  A s 149 ”

C O P E L O n P  HARPUiRRE
SOI W m » Mofa 2620
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It's To Odessa Friday Night for Those Brownfield CUBS!

ki';. 7 ' - As<'

From
H u d d l e *

By CHARLIE MAPLE 

NEV/S Sports Editor 

VICTORY, ‘TIS SWEET . . .

4
‘€■5: 51

, -i iit:..

t»’.

» A N »  TA CK LI COM ING  ~  An unidontified 
Cub lintman sots to stop Pacos' hard-running 
quartarback, Travis McLain, as Bob Cloa (ba- 
kind runnar), Gary Wkita ISO) and Gus Foskaa

(371 mova in to maka sura of tka stop. Tha 
action cama in Friday's tilt claimad, 18-13, by 
tha Cubs. INEWSfoto)

Tech Game To Be Aired On Saturday

itk
. The moat interetlng playi 

from four games played by 
Southwest Conference teams 
will be featured at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday on The Humble Com
pany’s Football Review..
'Kfem Tips will describe plays 

taken from the Texas A&M- 
Arkansas, Baylor-TCU, Rice- 
Clcmsoo and SMU-Texaa gam
es.

In addition, there will be 
four behind-the-scenes features 
on football. These include D. X.

Bible, longtime dean of foot
ball coaches, describing the 
eveolution of football rules, 
Texas Tech’s favorite play, and 
a close-up of what goes on 
when a team goes into a hud
dle.

Football Review will be on 
Channel 13 at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day.

Humble also will broadcast 
this Saturday’s game between 
Tech and Oklahoma State, be
ginning at 1:15 p.m. The.tilt

Girl's Basketball Opens 
As Meadow Cops Two .

Girl basketball teams at 
Meadow High got off to an 
early start at Meadow Satur 
day night with two victories 
over New Deal.

Led by Betty Eubanks* 23 
points, the A-team won, 52-33, 
Linda Hendricks chipped in 
with 19 points. New Deal’s top 
scorer was Ruby Ashmore with 
12. The B-team won, 29-5.

will be carried by KFYO, Lub 
bock, and KTFY here.

With our two favorite teams 
registering victories over the 
weekend, life looks a little bet
ter on the sports front for the 
ol’ Huddle.

Despite weather and last 
week’s illness, the Cubs came 
through for their first win — 
and more important, in district 
play. Perhaps taking their cue 
from the Cubs, the Red Raid
ers also claimed No. 1 the fol
lowing night.

Undoubtedly. Friday night's 
battle with Pecos provided 
some of the best all-around 
Cub play of the season. For 
three and one-half quarters 
they moved like they owned 
the field (Guess they really 
did) and acted like stingy land
lords to the visiting Eagles.

We especially were pleased 
to see the Cub forward wall 
moving well with good crisp 
blocking and excellent tackling. 
Pecos’ vaunted runner, Royce 
Cassell, sputtered most of the 
night as hard gang-tackling 
slammed him to the turf with 
regularity.

Mitchell’s passing, coupled 
with a break and a beautilul 

cickoff return by Dickie Bow-

atk
DB4N
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Brownfiold at Odessa Ector 
Andrews at Pecos 

Mooahans at Kerssit

é

lin was about all the visitors 
could muster—and that was a 
case of too little, too late.
GRID FARE . . .

Another full slate of games 
is on tap for Terry Grid fans 
this week. The Cubs will jour
ney to Odessa in an attempt 
to pluck the feathers from an
other Eagle team (Ector).

Meadow will host Lorenzo 
while Wellman and Union are 
traveling to Nazareth and Cot
ton Center, respectively. The 
Broncos should get by Lorenzo 
easily but the two Wildcat 
teams are likely to have tough 
ball games.

ATTENDANCE . . . .
Despite miserably cold wea

ther Friday night, about 800 
Cub fans attended the Pecos 
tilt. The weather was roigh 
but those who did not attend, 
missed a good game.

Considerable comment has 
been bandied about Cub Stad
ium—or should we say lack of 
such? Unless a t t e n d a n c e  
climbs above past records, 
school officials likely win feel 
a move to better quarters 
would not be a paying pro
position.

Of course Union has a win
ning team (6-8) but the small 
school has about 250 loyal fans 
that follow it all over the South 
Plains. That speaks well of 
their followers.

HUDDLE’S HUNCHES . .  .
At the risk of seeming to be 

a "Monday Morning Quartar- 
Sm  No. I Page S

n
I

r . ,

X i  ' I f

V" f  .4-

«

OOPS, MISSiD! —  Cub end Bob Cloa watched qood on three others during the frigid night to 
a pest dribble off hit fingertips as he sprinted claim an 11-13 victory over Pecos here Friday, 
into the endzone midway in the first period. (NEWSfotol 
The Cubs were stopped on this drive but made

down, or vice
Seems simpfi^ doesn’t -it?

By HUGH WILLIAMSON
Now that the dove season is 

open in the South Zone, more 
Texans are brightening their 
shooting eyes.

Hunters know the mourning 
dove is like a good halfback. 
He’s shifty and he has a de
ceptive change of pace.

He’s not as fast as some 
birds, but if jrou can hit a dove 
you can hit any bird that flies.

Here is a shooting stance re
commanded by expert shoot
ers.

First be sure both feet are 
solid on the ground, unimpeded 
by brush. The left knee should 
be slightly bent.

Now Do This
When the bird comes along, 

swing the gun along his line 
of flight. Shift your weight 
from right to left foot, and 
squeeze the trigger as you pass 
him, leading the bird just en
ough.

What do I mean by Just en
ough?

1 mean that you don’t tig

when he zags. Also that' you 
don’t speed up when be sldws 

l(en

Why not try it sometime?
But try It with a lighter gtm 

than your father or grandfath
er used.

There are two big reasons 
for a ligitter gun. One Is that 
you can swing H more easily 
as you follow the bird in flight. 
Tha other is that those old 12- 
guages get heavy along about 
the end of the day.

And nowadays srou can do 
fine shooting with a ”20’’ bn* 
cause of improved loads.

Note On Color
Hunters custonaaiily h a v e  

worn red to make themselves 
known to other hunters and 
thereby avoid being shot ..

But ' now coaaas a color 
change because optometrisu at 

See No. 1 Page I

Nothing nei¥ar

A R O U N D  T H E  W O R L D

V  a  fsM hm UsB
wsiML Thit u the moM dramatic and 
mrut gruciing leM ever given a new car 
before iu public announcement.

I1ie whole world wm used m a iml 
track fur the 5S Ford. The car drove 
ihroegh England, France. Swiiaerland. 
luly. Yugnalavia. Greece. Ibrkry. Iran. 
Ahchanitian, Pakiaun, India, Malaya, 
Thailand , Cambodia. Vietnam, and 
knally back to the place k  tuned— 
Detroit. Michigan, UAA.

The Ford powered over the great 
motmtain range* of three oontJnenta: 
from the Alpt to the Himalaya* and the 
Rockim. It cmaaed the great riven of 
hiaiory: the llum ca. the Seine, the Tiber, 
the Amo, the Ttgri*. the Euphraiea. the 
Indoa. the Cange*.

Thh car Mood at Rwekingham Palace, 
rolled up the (Jiampa Elyieca to the Arc ' 
de T>iomphe. and pau*^ at the EiibI 
Tower. It waa greeted by the great Parii 
couturiem at the Cunoua bahion mlon* 
where it* ’‘arulpiured in taceF' atyling wm 
applauded by the etoai atyle-conacioee 
audience in the «auehl.

The M Ford rode tmoothly down the 
nigged, beautiful tratoait of 1 iio't coun
try, In a (ntival in Dubrovnik, arid into 
Greece to Athem, where tbit newc*t 
claiaic met luch ancient claaaka aa the 
Parthemm and the Temple of Poaeidon.

Into Turkey: and the M Fotd paned 
the great white lacework palacm of the 
Sulun* along the Bnaporu* and the 
Golden Horn. Then the Ford went where 
irw but nomads travel, up into the hot 
day* and dull nighu <d the ancient 
mounuin* of Afghanistan. And thence 
along the mute Alexander the Great fol- 
towed with hia rharims to cmaa the hh- 
toeic Indui river.

On and on the Fotd moved, down into 
the heat of mytterious India, through 
New Delhi to the 'Ikj Mahal, and to the 
great pink palace of the Maharajah of 
Jaipm.

This great new car met the challenge of 
the monsoon*—rains that for centuries 
have stopped ail mad movement through
out Indo<3iina. hut didn't stop the 5t 
Ford. It drove on to Penang in Mabya, 
and then north to Bangkok.

one Saigon, Ge Park of 
the Orient, at the lartheat tip of South 
caat Alia. Finally, it powarad acrom the 
great Rockies aad plains of North 
America aad hack, at loag last, to Detroit. 
Michigan.

‘ I t ;  Im hem sneM m i
A natural 

queation ariset. Mfhy did Ford go to such 
gloat length* with iu ISM model? Why 
tpend so much money and time and go 
through a l  the prohiema of negotiation*. 
euMoma. border tramit, dipbunacy in so 
atany countriea?

The in a tw  in the competitive aoto- 
mobile amrket of today, only the bett in 
aU-amuad vafur can tnrvive. And ihi* 
round-tho-world tew it the moat dcoi«iv« 
poMiblc demunttration at the heat

The I95S Ford it taahte; hard-dollai 
value. It h  ahn ttyfo, power. perCormaitce. 
aud a doaea great new featurea. But above 
all, k it Mine.
, Thh it the car you've been wailing for. 
8oe k November 7—there's nothing newer 
in the world than the M Foidl

swoMwd  srorM
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‘:Spc»c In Tn* News
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AT BAT—BUJ Hli
York maiMgct» % G T ,  tosed 
c e f  mée tito rwnlador of caai* 
polen oaainot u n ro ilr lc to d  
Importo non of choaptr-mocto 
forolga Uto. Rienor^ fonUlp 
operata« Ule componjr in Ook- 

I land, C i^ .

» ~ A \  '
■ : 'í

Be '  ̂ m• f  • > -  ̂ e* ^  ‘  ^  ^•' •« '*
.f

BM2 BVO aloitto« tovannah. 0 « . youMtaer. i
1 tae. It's abMt ais iMke« long, moetly green, wiui front Itarte 
I  ef beigM aranfa Upped wlUt btodt. the oUiera «U black.

*V>/

e i ^ n c e - < *

AtUBT FROM

y. Hm a t r t J n t i m - h i A  btood preaaure-l« aUll prHtjr aiueh ef 
• medicat myatary. Doctor» know the iinmediala aaeehantoal

thei
ef lUBi bkÑMl praaaani the conoUtaUan of the artariotra.

iltaal heanchei of the artary tiac^T^loece Uia Mood through
t mBB waiV haader, thu*narmwrd paaoagewaym, the haart 

the blood preaaure.
The qnaaUan tat what auac« 

the aetartale» to narrow? Many 
dioaaaes can cause artery con- 
atriettoa. and in auch caeaa. high 
Mood peaaaure  is no aaystery.
In aaoat iaataaoea. however, high 
Mood aeaasae« aataU atone, or 
M laoái to other diaasaai In 
thane casaa, B e  undeftyia«
«ause is aun a Mattar of É pK ^  
laUan.

A wMe raage of troaUaenta 
have basa aaad to raaibat high

AH

aro InaBocUv« In others.
Bacently. a two-pronged ap- 

nroach to treatment of high 
Bleed praaaun was announced 
at the Cardiac Clinic of St. 
Barnabas Medical Center. New
a r k  M. i .  This involvas a coat- 
Mnniton of two drugs, mecamy- 
tondas, a drug that Mocks the 
paaaagr of the nerve impulsas 
that easMtrici..the Mood vessels; 
and the tranquiUtanf drug *M1I- 
toara." which acts to eaae artxi- 
atgr wsd tension, make patients 
mor» «nnagraM« and. in goii- 
arnl. improve their out took.

Used in this manner the two 
drugs hraught a signMrant 
rudnetton in blood pressure to 
M ef tv  pattonti, in some a 
reduction to narmal levels, as 
weU aa a daeraasa ia headaches 

c a m a a a a

the

traaquiUsing drug could not be 
considered of value in actually 
towering the blood pressure, 
but that in soma paUonts It ap
peared to add to Uw effect of 
the nerve-btocking drug, tie 
chief value, thro emphaelaed. 
eras la rednelng toe anxiety that 
normally aacompantos a dtosaae 
of this kind. In this rsspeek they 
added. "MlHown" has advan
tages over provioue drugs used 
as aids la  ths tresUnsnt s f  high 
Mood prsoBure. ia that it is not 
hatMt-farmlag and toeks aartoua 
side sffecta

Tha ntrvo-Mscklng drug, Btoy 
paint ant, ta sap u lsi to provt- 
ons drugs a flta  kind to that Ba 
affect laeto to ile r , sad titot aO 
of N cats into the hlaad atroam 
to do Me waek. rathar than hatog 
abesrhed In ether pacta af B a  
bady wharo R Is af a s  vain«.

The doctors caution that al
though tha combuMtion Is defi
nitely of value ia  reducing 
btood preseure and improving 
the pattant's symptoms and out- 
took, H Is toa aarty to prsdict 
how this aos two aUack on high 
Mood prosiurr will change Inc 
course of the discaae.

K > t
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Here It Is
C, Our 7th Annual .»A

F O O T B A L L
C O N T E S T ♦V/r

i*. '4 1

CO TTO N  BOWL TICKET FOR SEASON WINNERS 
ALSO *25~IN PRIZES EVERY W EEK.. TICKETS

TO  TECH GAMES •... ALL FREE!

N r  TM

Fhtoftt In leNffalenwet 

Attend Out Of Tba

JONES THEATRES

Rialto— Regal— Rustic
4 AdHBl

I Mint ba Rodeomad the Following 
Week. I

FOR T H l

M O S T
For Yovr Monoy 
On Usdtd Cors

S H O P
JA C K B /Ü LEY

CHEVROLET
WooMy rrlMst 

loriM uttl-O O  cuB «r 
flUUM i«A

2nd nuea: $1.00 cuB or

K M  T H l
'■1ST TASTY T IIA T S '

Stop At

BOSTON'S

SUPER DOG 
DRIYE-IN

lofura uud After

i o n M t $ i . o o c
fio Lubbock Ifl

WE DO FOUR MAJOR 
THINGS FOR YOU—

n  Halp you got tka Innd of prolactìen 
yoa noad . . .  .

• Halp you koop your iniuranca policy 
B Astitt you ia timo al troubla . . .
B Assist you wk«n you bave a claim . . .

Jones-Copeland
AOINCY
flM M  4147 

400 W . Oraudwuy 
WusMy rHas:

I eV pluB»— $2.00 enti
11.00 cuB

CRITE'S HUMBLE SERVICE

10

Waaldy High $curur 

( Must bo tadiBuiBd FaBawbig W bB I

■ I l i
1$jOO la

Quiet HJtor.
‘srtabi» Typewriter 

NO DOWN rA TM XN T

1.1
(Muat ba

rea te Weekly Lnw «eets 
Week)

A N Y O N E  
C A N  W I N

F R E E !
af iruaiiiflald N«w vH«raM  •  

Pur ParBM MBtog Nlgbatt Tatui

Par TW  Waak af Nav. 2nd

2 TIckttf fo Tbxo$ Tndi Vs. 

Tirfsa GanM Nov. f

•  W utB  tMB Spaca loch Waak

■ -A -B A-t---^ ------au. T o r  Dry a ia a la i A» Ito la a r

SyK^aala RadMa A TVs Akaayi Raly Oa

A Larga Salacliaa af NallaaMly 
Advartlaad Faralhau e n V  C lE A N B S

- A t  — 40f Wao» Molo Pbaoa 44M

Faim  & Home Na» dooBod A Machad 1 JO

Appliance & Fm d tu re 2 J0  hi Dry daoaiag »o 
WaaMy H I #  1.00 hi Dry

Acfuaa Straaf Gu b  ^aof Offlaa m j p  naaalBt »a WaaMy Law
1 0»G-Cabe lea Trapea M ^ e » d  law
lady auB  waak.

(Mas» ba tadaaaiad PaGawtog W a B ) lawlog W a B I

VWt Oar Gift and Stivar Dapartmaut 
Hara Yoa W «  PInd 

taad A ■ortoa, WeBaca, oad

KNIGHT
HARDWARE

1 Starffag SIvar Taospoou

Higk Lady ef lack Waak.

(Mart ba kadaamad Pel- 
lewkig Waak)

RULES OF THE C O N TE S T
1. Anyofia can antar, but only ono antry par parson.
2. Waakly prfaat wiN ba givan tbosa naming tha most winnars. C a W  tcora and 

Tach's tcora wiN ba utad to datormina winnar in ovant af tia.
3. Turn anlrlat into any firm listad an this paga.
4. Daeition of tfs* }udgat will ba final.
5. No ana parson may win tha soma waakly priia mora than anca.
4. Grand winnar far bowl tickats will ba thosa picking Hia most winaars 0 out ef 10 

weeks.
7. Weakly winaart must kava idanfification of kaving won tka prha fraai Naws-Harald 

affica or notiaa from paper.

ANYONE CAN WIN IN OUR . . .

A N N U A L FOOTBALL CO N TEST
Hava Fan! Entar aar big football cenfast avary waak antfl Dacambar 1} yau aiay aria 
ona of thè big cash prixat! Nathing fa bay . . .  ne obligation of any kindi Just circlo 
your choica for winnar en thè offleial antry blank and daposit at firmt Bftad 
on this paga. (Da aat briag aatry Mank ta N iW S ^fB U L D  affka}.

FOR SEASON WINNERS BEST 8 OUT OF 10

1st P U C E  WINNER
• 2 TIefcatE Ta Catta» Pawl
• Raawi At lolMr Natal » 
G 2 Taaki O f G agalla»
G $10.00 C aB  Par iBpgaiEi

2nd P U C E  W R M B
W i • 2 Tkkata Ta Catlua 

G Reaaw At lai B B t ------ a , B ,v̂WWf N̂R̂ wawi wWŵtw

DGposH Entry BioiBis Witk Firms Listed Abovt

Contest Entnr Blank W EIK OP 
Waak of Nav. t

** •
V» Prfacatao

IpwagBia Vt Holy Creas
YBa Vt Paaa
NardM-ShB. . Ys Ariaaaa
Rka Yi . A B a a a «
ti#t|M W ■ . - Vs . T obos AAM
Daha Vs Navy --------
LSD Vs Misa.
MIehiI Vs Horfda S».
ToMbo Vs AlabOBM
YPI Vs Waho Paras»
N arili w salar« Vt WIscoaski
PardBa Vt Oble Sfato
Taaaa Tack Vs Taba
Coba Vs MeaBaai

Cabs___V». Mat „  Tack _-------- V». Ta b a _____

Nama...................... ......  . _____  . _______

A ddati.......... _ Fhona .............
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No. 2
two Army posts have discover- ; 
ed that yellow can be distin-, 
guished more easily and quick-1 
ly than any other hue.

Red was one of the worst 
colors for being readily seen \ 
according to the tests. The 
ranking was this w'ay: yellow, i 
orange, green, red. blue. |

All of which makes me won
der if yellow is a favorite col- 
òr for fishing lures because the

ir T ■ '* ■ j
ét I !*■

FORD TRUCKS —  Here are two of the many tide pickup are reported to have increased ca- 
truck and pickup models Ford will offer this, pacify and horsepower for 1958. (FORDfotol 
year. The tilt-cab truck, left, and the Style-

Ford Truck lines Are On Display Now
DEARBORN, MICH.—Ford, 

which led the industry in retail 
truck sales during Its 1957 
model year, announces signifi
cant product advancements in 
engineering, styling and design 
for its 1958 trucks.

The new trucks are on dis
play at F o r d  dealerships 
throughout the country.

J .  O. Wright, Ford Motor 
Company vice president and 
Ford Division general manag
er, described the new line as 
“another step forward in our 
policy of accelerating mechan
ical and styling changes for 
the benefit of the nation’s truck 
buyers.”

“We are completing a sales 
year that has achieved our 
greatest share of the .commerc
ial market in division history.“ 
he said, “and we -are betting 
millions of dollars on the new 
line developed for the truck 
user In 1958.“

Ford truck retail sales to 
business firms and individual 
buyers topped the industry dur
ing the 1957 model year, reach
ing a 33.1 per cent share of this 
market through July on the 
basis of official registration 
figures. It also represents the 
biggest share of the retail 
market ever gained by the 
division.

New safety vision dual head
lights are standard on all Ford 
conventional and t i I t<ab 
trucks. The lights, which give

much niore road illumination 
at night, are integrated in a 
simply styled, cross-h a t c h 
grille.

Headed by the successful 
Styleside pickup, which ac
counted for more than 85 per 
cent of the company’s 1957 
half-ton truck production. Ford 
is offering more than 300 mod
els ranging from the versatile 
Ranchero, through light, med
ium, heavy, extra and tandem 
trucks.

to lose two in a row.
Kennit over Monahans, Sl

it . Who can knock a winner — 
especially with the Lobos so 
weak this year?

Meadow over Lorenzo, 33-20. j however.
We can’t see anything to stop ¡CLOSING CLIPS . . . 
the Broncos this week. This' Area cage teams already are

should be No. 3 for the ponies.
Union over Cotton Center. 

34-23. The Elks are tough hut 
we doubt if they cun mate’ 
the Wildcat offen.se.

.Nazareth over Wellman, 28- 
20. Wellman likely will make 
quite a game of thi.s one but 
it looks like a Nazareth victory 
this week.

Tech over Oklahoma State. 
21-14. This is our upset pick of 
the jveek. Now that Tech har. 
found the victory column, we 
feel it will be hard to dislo<lr.c 
them readily. Those Okies are

fish see It quickly, the same os 
we do.

A friend of mine, who had 
great fishing success on a 
South Texas lake, not long ago 
reported that it didn’t majve 
any difference what kind of 
lures he used, so long as they 
were yello.v.

The other day a partner and 
I were fi.shing on Lake Austin 
and the only l*ass caught were 
on a yellow Lucky-1.3.

The Guessing Game
You might follow through on 

this and speculate that blue- 
gills readily strike golden lar
vae because of their color. But 
you would doutbicss soon run 
into complications. For ex
ample. 1 took a fine string of 
bluegills recently, using those 
coal black crickets that have

starting to stir . . . Meadow 
girls opened their season Satur
day with a double victory over 
New Deal . . . Use of the new 
wide free throw lane will go in
to effect this fall . . . Oddity 
dept.: All four Terry high
schools will hold homecoming 
activities the same night — 
Nov. 8 . . .It's times like this 
that we wish we were quadrup
lets!

been so plentiful.
Talking about bait is a good 

part of the fun—but there's one 
conclusion 1 have, drawn: ‘111 
always have a few yellow lures 
in my tackle box.

Another tip about lures is to 
use light ones when the day 
is bright; dark ones at dawn, 
dusk, or night. Trying to figure 
that one out (at first thought 
it seems the reverse ought to 
be true). 1 reason that in darl 
waters the night sky seems 
bright.

And in daylight the blue sky 
is darker than the sun-filled, 
reflection-bright water. In any 
event you should use lure that 
is easily spotted because of 
contrasting shade.

Fishing Best Now
Fishing is going to be at its 

best for the next few months. 
There are several reasons why 

 ̂ that is true.
I Most of the vacationers have 
gone back to work. This cooler 

I weather encourages the fish 
I and discourages the water 
■ skires. And many quondam 
I fishermen have gone to the 
sunflower patches for dove, 
further reducing the angling 
population.

Fishing is good in the Spring 
—before the heat and the tour-
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back” we wish we had picked 
the Cubs and Kermit last wecMt 
Guess we had better quit list
ening to the coaching staff 
using the crying towel.

At any rate the ol* Huddler 
again picked five of seven 
games correctly for another 
.714 average. The week brought 
us up to an almost respectful 
.675 average for the season.

Though we thought the Cubs 
might win their game, we were 
caught flat-footed when And
rews failed on three extra 
points and lost, 28-25.

Still trying to bat 1.000, here 
we go again this week.

Brownfield over Ector, 2S-I3. 
Everyone is well and with the 
extra lift from victory, the 
Cubs should take it.

Andrews over Pecos, 20-10. 
The ponies don’t seem to like

conoN s
i l

i?i>?
Vi

1

lAVfS COfTOM HAMVtST DOUAMM 
AS MSVn UfORSI

Here's the higb-epoed, higb-capadty cotton harvest 
flsachine that can make the BIO proAt-diflareoos on 
your cotton crop. By tbs bale, by the acre, by the hoar 
worked, this new Minoeapolts-MoUiw 2-Row Cotton 
Stripper pays yoa dollars you never thought yov coold 
make on cottoal MM cotton stripping lowers labor 
costs, protects yon from ontiincly labor rfiottafes.

L O O K  A T  T H tS t  N S W  A D V A M T A O tS I
t̂ MewOs la aalH ...a«« la paHt p^gary H lahHeaW bao^ 
Ians radwM MTvtM naw K eepadhr lA-lach slavala* 
gksrti cenaa la oM parts el dw w ap aa.,.yav  d eal aead 
M eaPa OMa le balM Hw lead y'Ovwshet Mewi

M  le 41 laches t^Nydsavde belthi seeSrel ef shipper • 
f'Sepwale bead lasers seaWsI halght ef each shtppei 
aaple aad helihs af ploar MIsrs fThereasA aleaalan <

paaVs h  I

Smith Machinery Co*
ntnan 3123

Convenient Terms Avalable
1301

ists set in.
But why fishing Is generally 

thought Ol as a summer sport. 
I’ll never know.

For that matter. I’ll never 
know why Summer is the vaca
tion time for most folks. Spring 
would be a better time. So 
would Fall. Even Winter. Who 
wouldn't enjoy a couple of 
weeks off around Christmas 
and New Year’s Day?

It’s Being Done
But no—we take vacations in 

the Summer because people al
ways have done it that way and 
we’re too full of inertia to 
change.

For the same reason, I sup 
pose, we wear a coat and tie i»- 
Summer because our forebears 
in England did. England — 
where I took a nap on the after
noon of July 24 one year and 
missed the whole warm sea
son.

Anyway, most anglers will 
agree that Texas fishing in the 
hot summer months is poor. A 
lot of angler.s won’t even trv 
it. They hang up their rods 
until October comes.

A lot of us keep trying. I 
know a place where you can

always catch gaspergou in 
July. I know another place 
where your chances are good 
to get a string of white and 
black bass in July and August 
Sometimes the trotliners get 
catfish.

Then, there’s always the 
coast where, if they don't act
ually bite every day. they do 
bite some days. And if you hit 
a good one you’re in.

But Fall’s the time for the 
best and biggest fi.sh.

InjOW DOBS ÛDTTON 
FHOTECT FOOTBALL 

PL A Y E R S ?

1—

FOOTBALL HELA\ETS 
ARE MADE OE HIGHLY 

C O M P R E S S E P  COTTON 
FA BR IC  E M BE PP ED  IN 
PLA STIC .

■vT-

BW Air Impala Sport Coupe 
eck Iwawfy never come out of the 

low-prke Held before!

ALMOST TOO NEW TO BE TRUE! 
'58 CHEVROLET I The biggest^ boldest move any car ever m ade!

•T ja

New ’5S Ch^vroht Corvette— 
Americo'« only «pom ear goat even «portieri

M iret th e  h eau tifu U y  m o v in g  *5 8  C h ev - 
r o ie t  , . .  p a n th er -q u irk y  » iik -tm m tth !  
It b rin g »  a  I  S  u n lik e  an y  oth er^  a  F u ll 
C o il aua/H’n tio n  ayatem ^ a  r e a l  a ir  r if le  
a n d  e r e n  t ir o  n e ir  a u p er  m ftd e la !  S a e  
it  to d a y !

Look at Chevrolet’s airy new styling. That’s 
how new Chevrolet is all over! It’s lower, 
wider-nine inches longer.

There’s an all-new Turbo-Thrust V8* 
engine. Pair it up with Turboglide*, you1l 
command the quickest combinatioa ÓÍ allí

There arc two new rides—Full Coil suspen
sion—and the first real air ride* in C h ^ ’a 
field. The body-frame design is new, the 
wheelbase is longer.

There’s plenty more—a new 4-beadIight 
system for safer seeing, new 6 and V8 
power, a foot-operated parking brake. And 
two new super mndcis-the Bel Air Impala 
Sport Coupe and Convertible, moat luxu
rious Chevrukts of all.

Sec all that's new at your ChevroleC 
dcakr si tnortmt m ttrrm emt.

BW Ak 4-Ooof Sadon— 
bold now baavty and Ftthar Body quality.

W'

dUpiay tki$ Jam aua tradm m a a See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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C A K E M IX  
A P R IC O TS

BETTY CtOCKER  
WHITE. YBLLOW 
OR DEVML 
FOOD. PKG.........

GAYLORD. IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. ZVi 
C A N ................. 4 i l 00

I*'»*,
SAVE WITH

FRONDER
STAMPS

0O4MLI ON TVISOAT

PtCSH P tO ZIN  FOODS

M E X IC A N  D IN N ER S  
LIAAA B EA N S

PATIO P«ISH 
FROZIN. U  OZ. 
PKG..........................

MNACIfT 
NO. M l CAN

IW A IO S M C E tnwfn • oz.
CAN ________ 1 2 ^  ’ 1

FOOD C L U l FORD HOOK 
FRESH FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

SPINACH
R P A m U l  DARTMOUTH FRESH 
O n V C l ^ V L l  FROZEN. 10 OZ. PKG.

GRAPEFRUIT j u i c e ;

Bubble Bath
14Jb. Cm • •

HAND LOTION

FOOD CLUR 
OZ. C A N ..

2iT
S i r

8 m  * r  

.  6m  ‘ r  
_ 8 m  ‘ r

W OODtURY 
f l J R 2:100

Sili'

TOOTH PASTE CREST 
6fc SIZE2:100

D C O D O R A M TS S -“ " 
SHAVE l0 n O N o u > .n c

* r
• r

C A B B A G E " r / i
A P P L E S IDAHO. R O ia  

BEAUTY, ALL PUIIPOSE. 
4-LB. B A G ............ 39

ORAM ES 
COCOAIITS

TEXAS, swsn 
AND JUICY. 1 - I J . IA G  

F t lS H .t A R G I 
S O I. l A C H ______

49* CARROTS"'“ " " “ “'CUFFED TOPS. U .

19* B a L P E m n s FRISN D U U
NOSE. L l . .^

OMn owe«
R i n O l U E » *  N E E Z E

79* m a t's z
•OX

D m R G m r. f t .

10*
12H*
7W

33* 
39*



4 H 00
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O M BH
ZN. 14 OZ.

DK
, PK6.

lO Z lN

H
K».

C LU l 
C A N ..

2 i r
5 i r

‘ r  
.  6 ^  * r  
_ 8 , .  * r

^ f i 3 6 ^ ^ T E N  K l 5 7 n y M Q i m K
a « « * '/ #  r »  x f s / r r f x  /

OHOPfORDOUAR 
VAIUEO DURINO OUR 

CRAPJJUICE 4:1“  FOODCiOBTOPOF

BIGGEST OF ALL BIGGEST giveaways, it Furr's gigantic 10 - Plymouth 
1957 Automobile drawing to be staged November 9, in Amarillo. These 
ten cars, value of $2,636.85 each, will be given over the 60-store area of 
Furr's, —  in New Mexico, Colorado and Texas. Tickets may be obtain
ed at any Furr's Super Market through this Wednesday. No purchase is 
necessary. You do not need to be present at the drawing to win. Per
sonnel of Furr's and Plymouth dealers, and their immediate families are 
not eligible to win a car.

FOOD CLUB 24 OZ. BOTTLE

GAINES, 26 OZ. CAN

DOC FOOD 4 i1 00

P E A C H E S
FOOD CLUB. SLICED 

OR HALVES IN 
HEAVY SYRUP.
NO. 2Va C A N ...............

4 00

IHE^CRORSM LE
FOOD CLUB brand has now become a household brand in West Texas and 
New Mexico, first, because it is a quality food. Furr's along with a group 
of super market operators in the United States, see to it that the high quali
ty is maintained by control at the'source of the food. Shop with confidence 
by placing FOOD CLUB items in your grocery bag! This sale is one of two 
Furr's and other operators stage each year. Take advantage of reduced 
prices and stock up for the long winter aheadi

PINEAPPLE JUICE FOOD a U B  
46 0 l CAN.

PRESERVES
CORN

FOOD C LU l. F U l l  F iu rr, S T I A W m i Y .  
C H I I I Y ,  IL A C K IIX IY . FfA C H . AFRICOT, 
PLUM. M A P I,
P W IAP P U O I
PIHI C O T. 12 OZ. M A S S ____________

FOOD CLUB CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN. NO. 303 
CAN̂  • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • I

G R A P EFR U IT JUICE 
P O R K  &  B EA N S

FOOD C L U l 
44 OZ. CAN

ILN A. NO. 
310 CAN ..

4 i l 100

4: 100

7\ l O O

__4 i■ 1“
il“

OCLSIY ¥riTH 
COUPON m  MAIL 
4 ROU PKOTISSUE

Pancake M ix



AztM-iaayn litnis PtrforM̂  At State Fair

Astoe>Ma;

I daMara ra-eraala Um a»r»- 
af s  vaairfiad raea.ii ÜM aBcHniit

1N7 State rate ot Taxaa la Dallaa, Oct.

S-Za Tha aaramanlal dancaa ara climaxad with Um 
daath-dafTinK fliakt from a  100-foot polo (riabt) 
by Um amasia« “Flyia« ladiaBa," tha BirdaMa td  
Taotihaaaan.

m ReHreaent System b  Antiquated, Says IS A 's  Manager
Ob  Noraoiber S. Taxana will 

go to tha polls to vote oo three 
riaimltiiilnnal AmaodmenU. 
Tha first amendmant oo tha 
haiw  coBcams o revision of 
tiia stats aniplojrsa rstiremant

la bslutlf of tha is- 
MBSIck, gaoeral 

of Texas Safety As-
________  said today, ‘Those
srho are familiar with the pra-

sent state employee retirement 
plaa, know that it has long 
since become antiquated. Un
der the new system, a far more 
equitable and realistic ap
proach is taken.”

Musick said he believed the 
Texas Department of IhJblic 
Safety will receive particular 
benefits, because the new plan 
arould create a greater Incen
tive for promotion aitd tenure

of service. And, will be an aid 
In recruiUng more competent 
personnel.

Briefly, Musick listed the 
other advantages of the plan 
as being:

1. The employee has the op
portunity to select the highest 
salary he has receive for five 
consecutive years, of the past 
10, as a basis for his retirement 
scale.

Comity Toom Standings
District 2-AAA 

Season
Tmos W L T
K e ra iit____ — 3 1 0
.Andrtirs ------ 4 2 0
Pecos ----------- 3 3 0
Brownfleid __ 1 4 1
Odessa Ector .. 1 5 0

Coofereoce
Team W L T
Brownfield __ 1 • •
Kermit ----- ..... 1 0 0
Monahans----- 1 0 0
Pecos _______ 0 1 0
Andrews _____ 0 1 0
Odessa Ector . 0 1 0

Pet.
.750
,667
.500

.167

Pet. I 
I.OOt*
1.000 ! 
1.000 ; 
.000 
.000 
.000

C H A N G E  T O  S H A M R O C K  
10 W - 3 0  M O T O R  O I L  N O W  
A N D  P R O T E C T  T H E  L I F E  
O F  Y O U R  C A R ’ S E N G I N E  

A N D  B A T T E R Y »

2. The amendment eliminates 
the inequity and controversy 
between prior service and con
tributory service. This is a 
technical distinction, and un
der the amendment each em
ployee is assured equitable 
treatment.

3. The amount paid in by 
lower salaried employees is re
duced.

4. Allows a transitory period 
(10 years) wherein no em
ployee should be deprived of 
previously accumulated bene
fits.

5. Reduces the employee’s 
contribution from 5 to per 
cent and eliminates the 13,600 
ceiling that is imposed by the 
old plan.

Of the other two amend
ments to be considered on the 
same day, one deals with an in
crease in payment to needy, 
aged persons. The third asks 
for a decision on whether or 
not the state should create a 
T e x a s  Water Development 
Fund for the conservation and 
development of water resourc
es.

FaH Hof ed As Time
Summer is over and the fall 

s e a s o n  now is underway. 
Dairymen should begin check
ing their management to make 
sure they are ready for the 
cold weather that lies ahead, 
advises, A.M. Meeknia and J .  
W. Davis, extension dairy hus
bandmen.

Cow Comfort is one of the 
more Important points to check 
for the coming months, say the 
husbandmen. A dissatified, un
comfortable cow is not going 
to perform at her best.

District 4-B 
Season

Team W L T Pet.
Whiteface ....... 5 1 0 .833
Wil.son........ .....  4 3 0 .571
Meadow _____  S 3 I .5M
New Deal .........  3 4 0 .429
Lorenzo ........ 2 4 0 .333
New H om e__  1 7 0 .125
Cooper ............  1 7  0 .125

Conference
Team W L T Pet.
Whiteface ....... 3 0 0 1.000
Wilson ...............  3 0 0 1.000
Meadow ....___ 2 1 0  .M7
New Deal .......  2 2 0 .500
Lorenzo ..........  1 2 0 .333
New Home .....  1 3  0 .2-50
Cooper ..............  0 4 0 .000

DistHrt 2-B 
Six-Man

Team W L T -* Pet.
U nion_______  • 0 • .1.000
Bula .». 6 0 0 1.000
Cotton Center . .5  1 0 .833
.Southland ...... 5 1 0  .833
.Spade ..............  4 2 0 .667
Pettit ............... 2 4 0 .3.13
Wellman_____ 1 5  0 .107
Nazareth ..........  1 5 0 .167
Smyer ..............  1 6 0 .143
Three-Way ..... 0 6 0 .000

To Plan for Comfort O f Cows in Winter
I special attention should bA> 
I given to good feed and ade-

modem dairy

quata shelter. And remember 
that contended cows usually 
make a more contended dairy
man.

Determining the best feed to 
buy is another problem that 
must be confronted, say M e^- 
ma and . Davis. Feed prices 
often change from season to 
season and deciding which one 
to buy sometimes is difficult. 
For help in solving this prob
lem, they advise seeing local 
county agents for the publica
tion, MP-167, “Which Feed is 
the Best Buy?"

The specialists also advise 
dehorning now that the norm- 

ial fly and screw worm season 
I is about over. Dehoming will 
' have space at the feed rack 
I and in the shelter bam. It also 
I will prevent painful injuries to 
cows and heartaches to the 
owner There is no place for

horns in tl 
herd.

Any herd can be improved 
by culling lowest producers, 
hard breeders, and least desir
able cows. Now is a good time 
to cull those cows that will noi 
carry their part of the load 
during t h e  coming wintei 
months. It can be unprofitable 
to carry any “dead weight” 
through the winter.

Use of “abracadabra” as a 
‘magic” word began in the sec
ond century when it was récit 
ed to expel fevers, inflamma
tions and agues.

Percentage of accidental 
deaths in the U.S. has gone 
slowly downward since 1913 
when the National Safety Coun
cil was formed.

Rogtim t Virtuoso

Johnny Maddox, America’s fora- 
BMst ragtima pianist, will ba fea
tured with tha Aut Swenson 
Thrillcade, to ba presented at the 
1957 State Fair of Texas in Dal
las, Oct. 5-20. Johnny will bang 
cnit his tinkling piano melodies 
In between the supercharged sui
cide stunts of tha Thrillcade 
daredevils.

\A/atch

/ cor

OB te tea
tesBsn at iMs aM a« Iha

WMi m nrnntk lOW-M te the 
wlllt t l )  aataad the Ufa af year car's aaglaa, 
< t) maomi tea Mte a« yarn batsary, <S) Irm sis  
pwallsi Mlleagi site (4 ) iadasateaactaiM tannila 
■M - Wa daal ctetai atenrias ter M. bat yen

. . .  v >

. . . t e  A

leW-M, tea I »  
praesaMata y a a ll aattea 

aai t l )  teat

Low Down Payment 
Up lo A Year To Pay 
No Interest ' ‘
No Carrying Charges 

, Pay as Little as $1 Weekly 
, Use Our Christmas Lay-Away

We Invite You 
fo Open A Charge 
Account With Us

O L D S

QUALITY YOU CAN MEASURE BY YOUR CAR'S PERFORMANCE

a a. and the

greateet advance 

In fuel econorrty 

In Oldsmoblle*8 

BO years off 

engineering

leadership!

y.
C om ing S oo n  to yo u r Authorixod

OLDSM OBILB QUALITY DKALKR’S

M ake A  D a le ...lo r  N ovem ber S I

t»-M

FOR
SALE

A'comsirv

' - Û
- Q J

! p

OW
m m n KOHMfkf 
aW9T WSXN lOSM 

«  TMt OTWWS/

B u t  /xmewne lOteui w  *u«y pstserma a  
•nafta'MQUOtet!

UMir ACTION .r sfte 
nSMT ON cut.. NOW 
M X our, HAZAIV/

mniooummt im ^  
SUN 19/out oxsm ssts

P E I

REG. 2 l 
NOW

2.C

1 * 1 -

NO. . 
ioo CAN.
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Virtuoso

America's iora- 
anist, will ba faa- 
a Aut Swenson 
) presented at the 
of Texas in Dal- 

Johnny will banir 
I  piano melodies 
supercharged sui> 

tha Thrillcada

lia STìoem! 
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SUNBEAM 8-CUP

PERCOLATOR

REG. 27.95 
NOW ONLY

USI O U I 

LAY-AW AY

LAY-AW AY T U  CNtlSTM AS

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

m
YHLOW CUN6

7

During Our Big Shurfine Carnival of 19 5 7 .

Fruit Cocktail 4  s 8 3
Tomato Juice 
Folger's Coffee r  _ e l  9 9

K  and S 
Blue Stamps

W I T H

Every Purchase
(DOUBLE ON TUESDAYI

Shop Today!

SHURRNE 
46-OZ. 
C A N ........

FLO U R SHURPINI

ie-u. lAO O LEO SHORIINI
1-LI.
CARTON ^

SHURHNE

l A R T U n  
NO. lOJ 
C A N ____

P EA R S  
4 i 8 9

SHURHNE

SPIHACH 
3 5 37no. 103

C AN

SHURHNE

K R A U T
NO. 303 
CAN 2  5 2 9

SUNBEAM 1MN. ELECTRIC

SKILLET

C O M P U TI W ITH U D

REG. 28.50 fO S O  iisi our 
NOW ONLY . . 1 7 LAY-AW AY

2.00 WNi. NOLO rr m
LAY-AW AY TN. C H tllTM A S

P EA S  4  5 63

SUNBEAM 3 QT. ELECTRIC

SAUCE PAN

eoMTun wim uo 
REG. 27.95 | Q 9 5  " "

I Q  LAY-^W A YNOW ONLY

2.00 WMJ. NOLO IT IN 
LAY-AW AY TH. CHRISTMAS

WILSON 
CIRTIfllD  
PUUY C O O R D
POUND________ _____________

NIWEST M IM M R OP T N I SHURHNE PAMI LT OF H N I POORS

INTRODUCTORY

PICNICS
N IW D T  M IM M R OP T N I SF

BISCUITS
Sirloin Steak
Round Steak 
T-Bone Steak

• OZ. CAN

POUND

POUND

POUND

GRAtKEIH SUNSNINI
1-ia. toi

Orange Juice
a p p l e  SAUCE

SHURHNE
46-OZ.
CAN

SNURHNI 
NO. 303 
C A N .... .... 25 33

i S . '
r f»

jiSHURTENlNG*;

U  ,
:  k - 4r

SHORTENING
 ̂69̂

Blackeye
N O . . 
300 C A N 2 5 2 5

10-ilL lA O  WNin

POTATOES
Oranges»
Fresh Cocoanuts lAa 
Sweet Potatoes POUI

H O M IN Y
SNURPmi

N O . 301 
C A N _____

CATSUP
SHURPINI

14-OZ.
iO T T U ^ .

. SUNBEAM ELECTRIC

TOASTER

RW. M.S0 
NOW ONLY

USI OUR 
LÀT-AWAY

X . O U  U Y -A W A Y  TN. CHRttTHAS

DOLDiN RIPE

Bananas
ONTMfdoy SAYIN6 R & S  BLUE DouMd On TuMdoy

POUND K Y I E ^ R D C E R Y
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lag to EUctric C<Mip«, a« a

CoK>|M̂ are now a u t h o r - iy ^ f j  S d f 6  D r i Y h l Q *
zed to engage in rural electrl- v  «ei ■« w««|
Ication by any one or more of 
he following methods:

If an area (rural or non- 
ural) being served by a Co-op 
1 annexed by an incorporated 
‘tty or town in which central 
Nation service is supplied by
he municipality or by a public, ____. ^ .
tillty located there, the Coop ^SA for October

Safety Association

Rules For Texans
“Slow down at sundown!” 

warns J .  O. Musick, general 
manager of Texas Safety As
sociation. His appeal came as 
a part of the safety-after-dark

PAGE EIGHT Brownfield Newt-Herald, Thursday, Oct. 31. I9S7

SHAU WI DANCI7 —  This 
soma weird dance at the Cubs 
half «çaintf the Pecos Eaglat.

Friday night action retemblct 
movad for ysrdago in the first 

This also shows some of the

crisp blocking perfornted in the game by Brownfield. Identi
fiable Cubs are Joe Oswald 1331, Ken Kendrick 149) and 
Robert Wright (32) .  INEW Sfoto)

i

ii

Shirts Are 
Top Cotton 
Production

Skirts are the numbers one 
cotton product la the United 
Staies, according to figures 
Just leloased by the National 
Cotton Council's auulcet re
search section.

Tke product'on of shirts con- 
suBMd almost UO thousand 
bales of cotton last iroar. In 
prskminary figures for 19M re- 
loaned by the Council la a pub- 
Hcataton entltlod ”C o 11 o n 
OeaDU Its Customers.” sheets 
aad drapery and upholstery 
fabrics ranked next as cotton's 
larf s st end uses. Both categor
ies acoountad for well oeer 
half a asUUon bales last year.

nuiag out the top If  uses In 
order were aiea's and boys' 
tr ousers, towels, men's and 
boys' nadarwear. automobiles 
usos, droaaes, rugs and carpets 
aad retail piece goods.

Cotton registered substantial 
coaaumptlon Increases in such 
kaoM as wemsn's nightgowns. 
pa|aaMS aad skirts and chlld- 
raa'e hknisee aad skirts, drese- 
ea. salts, aad skirts.

iptkNi gains also erere 
la sheets, loerels aad

B I N G O
VFWIU

B W ry  rrm o y  fiiÇBf 

8:00 P. M. 
Fable hnrifGd

Outlook Is Brighter 
For Egg Producers

Decreased production and 
the purchase of fewer replace
ments for next year has result
ed In a brighter outlook for 
egg producers.

The number of chickens 
raised on Texas farms In 1957 
la about oaa-fourth less than 
last year, according to John 
O. McHaaey, extension econo
mist.

During the first six aumths 
1967. p ^ u ctlo n  of egg-type 
chicks from commercial hat
cheries In Texas also was 
about ona-fourth less than that 
during the same period last 
)rear.

Many farmers who raised 
chickens last year are raising 
nona this year. The decrease 
la greater among tha small 
flocks.

Tka layteg fleck on farms 
■ext year In the U. S. Is ex
pected le be six to eight per 
ceui smaHer than a year 
aarller, say tha spedaHtt. 
During the Brat six months 
«1 1997, egg prices sveregad 
I I  per cent below the same 
psriad In 1199 and tarmers 
bnngkl 19 per cent fewer 
tisch reptneement cMcka.

Recently, egg prices have 
shown some Improvement and 
prohaMy will continue to do so 

I into 1969. because potential lay
ers (hens and pullets of laying 
age plus pullets not of laying 
age) on farms. August 1, 1957,

machinery belts. Rut cotton 
consumption declined some
what in automobile uses and 
rugs and carpets. However, 
the automobile industry still 
used almost a third of a million 
bales of cotton in IBM and

THE LAW
i r  - Ù

••¡íEiSiSfcJ
Under some conditions In

habitants of cities and towns 
can avail themselves of the 
servicaa of rural Electric Co
operatives (Co-ops), according 
to a law passed by the Fifty- 
fifth Texas Legislature.

As the name implies, these 
Co-ops are made up of cuato- 
mers and furnish services to 
their members on a coopera- 
tiva basis.

Persons residing In rural 
areas and unabla to obtain 
electrical service from public 
utilities or municipally-owned 
plants (central stations) have 
been able to purchase electri
city through such co-otM for a 
number of years. However, 
there has bem some argu- 
raeot about non-nira) cuato- 
mers.

Sometimes rural areas serv-

srere seven per rent below a 
year earlier and 17 per cent 
below the average.

Egg production during the 
last three months this year pro
haMy will fall below the same 
period In I9M. points out Me 
Haoey, and we will enter 1951 
with fewer layers on farms.

RecauM of these trends, egg 
prices in the last three month* 

1957 likely will be above 
' thoee of 1954 at the same time.
; Prices during the first four 
I months of 19SB should be bet-

ed by a Co-op become non- 
rural. due to annexation by an 
incorporated city or town. 
Electric Co-ops have usually 
continued to serve existing 
customers, as well as others 
desiring sesrvice, within these 
annexed areas.

But their authority to serve 
these people became question
able when In a recent law suit 
the Supreme Court of Texas in
dicated that such a practica 
might be illegal.

This decision led to (ha 
action of the Leglalatur« In 
passing H o tt s a Bill S47,

an continue to serve those 
arsons who were members on 
be date of annexation.

Persons in such an area who 
vere not members on the an
nexation date may become 
members of the Co-op and 
♦hereafter receive service, if 
♦bey cannot get electric service 
otherwise — through the muni
cipality or a public utility.

Futher, even though cent
ral station service is now 
avaflaMe, persons living In 
an IneorDorated or unlcorp- 
orated city or town (rural or 
now-rural) who have been re
ceiving electricity from a Co
op can comhiue to avail 
themselves "of Co-op service, 
provided central statloa was 
not available to them when 
they began to purchase from 
the C o-^.

In addition, as in the past 
Co-ops may furnish electric 
service to persons in rural 
areas who are not receiving 
central station service.

The Co-ops have always been 
authorized to furnish wiring 
facilities '  and slectrlcal or 
plumbing equipment to their

Since night-time double* 
traffic troubles, the driver has 
to soft pedal the gas pedal — 
he has to watch out for the 
lives of others as well as his 
own.”

He emphasized a driver must 
be alert at all times and expect

members in addition to electri
city. House Bill $47 continues 
this authority and extends it 
to cover persons in annexed 
areas who are authorized to 
receive electrical service.

(This column, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is writ
ten to inform—not to advise. 
No persons should ever apply 
or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who is 
fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change

t h e  unexpected. Sometimes 
children dart out from behind 
parked cars, or bicycle riders 
make turns without singaling, 
or an animal wanders onto the 
highway.

Musick also mentioned that 
when drivers become drowsy 
or fatigued, they should stop 
for a short nap or a brisk walk 
around the car.

“ If a driver must stop at 
night, it is imperative that 
he always pull completely off 
the road and leave on his 
parking and d o m e  lights,” 
Musick said.
. He particularly stressed the 
fact that night driving is differ
ent from daytime driving. Mot
orists must adjust to that dif
ference by putting their guard 
up when the sun goes down.

"Fourteen per cent of the 
2,611 traffic fatalities in Texas, 
last year, occurred in the U.ree | 
hour period from 5 p.m. to 8 
p.m.,” Musick said. "Thus, 
emphasizing the slogan that 
‘Dark - brings death’ oo the 
highways.”

A  Timely Tip*

K

Academics was the name 
given to a series of phiosophers 
who taught at the Atherean 
Academy. ^

Don't b* • squsr« «h«n th* flames 
flara '

in th* frying paa or the fliddta. 
3ont Juat stand with an anipty 

hand
tnd, lik* Ñero, mereljr Addie.
3iab a foodly loada bicarh of 

soda,
Dump right on the base of the flra. 
n notking flat the flamínf fat 
AUl harmlessljr expire. 4

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
• «
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POR REPAIRS  ̂
Ngw & Us«d Mofon

C A U

Davfs Bectric 
Motor Serrice
— PboM 3180v-w 

902 Labbock Rood

more than a quarter of a mil 
lion bales went Into rugs aad . tar than for the same period In 
carpets. 11997.

Addor

20.00
•  Oirfr 7 JO  U rnàU f

15.00

B U Y  N O W  A N D  
R E C E I V E FRU MnCHANOIM 

ef Year CHOICI

WITH THE PURCHASE O F
% k

Every
FARMER

AND

MBtCHAMT
NEEDS

ONE

19-key keyboard epaad» op 
Md tiaiplié« aU o«ce isMe eork. 
Addi -  line -  oMldpUea. Hat eode- 
dee "cwhkxMd poeeT PLUS MANY 
OTHER FIATURIE. Ceeeeaieat,

AddMT

35.00
m a  MIRCHANOISI

• NO DOWN FAYMINT
• ONLY 11.BI MONTHLY

(ONI YIAI SBtVICI GUAR.) 

PAYMENTS CHIAPai THAN RINT
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WHEN YO U  OPEN A  N E W *  
SAYINGS ACCOUNT O F SlOilO OR M ORE

f Any « I  . oar prstenf »avers
Personally Bringing in aayoaa wiie opens 

d A  Nogalar Savings Accoanf of $I0.(N)
or Moro, whllo 
wlN also rocolvo

this offor is in offocf, 
a PNES CAMENAI

ownfíeldj>aívmqs 
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